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Canadians Need Not rear 
Meat Combine’s Coming

o--------------------------------------------------------------------------

FARMER’S STRANGE MURDER AND SUICIDE.
Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 18,—Angered at sportsmen trespassing on his farm in search of game, 

Alonzo Rowe, aged 70, a farmer residing 15 miles southwest of Brandon, this afternoon at 5 o’clock shot 
and fatally wounded Ermie Therrien and seriously wounded in the knee her companion and fiance, 
Thomas Law, a prominent business man of Brandon. Rowe, immediately after the shooting, rushed into 
farmhouse, and, in the presence of his wife and daughter, took a dose of strychnine, dying in a few 

minutes. The girl was brought to the Brandon Hospital, and will not live till morning. Law may be 
crippled for life. Rowe had previously warned sportsmen from his premises and threatened to shoot 
intruders.
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PEARY’S PUS ARE PASTt

Ml TORONTO ÏRAFTICAmerican Packing Houses See 
Ruin and Want to Get 

Out From Under.

Development of Trade Within 
the Empire Keynote of Sir 
William Mulock’s Address.j

Arctic Explorer Returns and Jells 
His Story of Hardships 

Encountered.

Iei but 
is the THREE MEN INJURED CRISIS 18 NEAR AT HAND C.P.R. to Place Its Assistant Freight 

Manager, W. 8. Bull
ing, Here.

It to learned that the projected con
solidation of the big packing houses 
which control the American meat trade 
will be effected on the twenty-seventh 
day of this month. The dimensions of 
the new combine may be Judged from 
the fact that it to to include the Arm- 

the Cudohya, the Swifts and Sulz- 
and Swashchlld. The combined i

what ' 
news of

accentuates
hoPping day
' seasonable 
su need

Sir William Mulock addressed 
presemtative meeting of the executive 
of the Manufacturers’ Association on 
Thursday afternoon on the matter of 
developing Canadian trade in Austra
lia, New Zealand and South Africa, 
The meeting was presided over by W. 
K. George, and among those in attend
ance. besides the members, were a few 
gentlemen who expatiated with no lit
tle interest upon the advantages to be 
gained by Canadian manufacturers 
and producers making their products 
known in the different parts of the 
empire.

a re-
>t

Portion of Front Wall of Burning 
Building Crashed Down Into 

the Street.

Fourteen Leaders and Several Others 
Executed By Cheng-Tu-Fu 

Garrison.

LONELY VOYAGE IS OF LITTLE VALUE ARE IMPROVING THE THRU SERVICEright ours. Mr. Charlton and Mr. Tarte Playing 
Into Hands of Enemy, Says 

Montreal Herald.

berger
capitalizations of these big concerns 

into the hundred® of millions, 
doubt the capitalization of the

KT—look Me Did Not Succeed lu Reacbing (he 
Pole and Made No 

Discoveries.

over Imperial Limited to Be Made a 
Dally Train Next 

Year.

run up 
and no
projected monopoly will be enlarged by 
the addition at considerable water.

An interior Motive.
But the interesting point about this 

trust is that, according to Infor-

S1UBBGRN BLAZE IN BRANTFORD PROMPT ACTION BEING URGED

!
North Sydney, C.B., Sept 18.—Lieut

Peary arrived from the frozen north Sno„drltt Co. „„d George Watt.’
on board the Windward at 8.15 this _ , , ,

, Stores Completely Destroyed
morning. l)r. Dedenicks was also
aboard. Peary did not discover the ** ’
Pole, but on the least dash made im- Brantford, Sept 18.—To-night Brant- 

formation. Some years ago, when the discoveries. He says : “My ford experienced one of the worst ftres
foot and mouth disease broke out In last dash for the Pole was most sue- it has had for many years. At 9.30 
South America, Great Britain forbade ces-stuL 1 was further north than Are was discovered coming out of the

lon/iine- of live cattle from A even- my previous record. Mrs. Peary third storey windows in the brick build! near at hand for the Liberal
embargo is now to tere-'L^'^1"5 &°m a tortni^ht'S iU' in g of the Snowdrift Company on Dal- will deny, 

moved; the announcement of the re- VVhen Peary stepped from tile Wind- housierstreet The firemen put six or Postmaster-General has been keeping
’-.111 in a few weeks and ward to the whai x no one would have eight streams of water on, but it seem- : Hon. Mr. Fielding posted daily as to b,ack.and the gates of the city were

then the millions of cattle in Argentina con^fedty any ^TteV^Ta1 ** aBfth°t^e *2^ 2° head'!the n“rCh* ^queUed T^diSEd^nhln " te

will have free access to the British winter in the realms of the everlasting !way for them before it: was noticed, upon Mr. Mulock s advice Mr. Fielding city. Fourteen Boxer leaders and
Isles This influx of South American snows of the midnight sun. His face They would no sooner subdue one place remains on the other side to come severaJ other rebels were executed. A
h^f'oar informant maintains will kill tj,ronzed lndeed' l»ut he looked, the ' thaji it would burst out in another, home with Sir Wilfrid Laurier. b®'v ^'loeroy a nd 1™ military officials

^üL Z^r^rt ïï: « Is1 tB£ îz:° hard flghUnS’ 11 burstl w.,«h Mr. canton. Z* ££**%£ Chen8-Tu-Fu Th sr *ce-
and this is the reason behind the new The Windward is piled up with curios’ Soon after this smoke was seen com-1 . * Herald says . There is no The United States Minister to China, Paxi-.ifie"ttahwa'y^s'oonslderfng' the^d-
consolidatio-n. The big packing houses f™™ land of ,tbe Esquimaux, and ing thru the roof of the adjoining brick doubt the storm ls eom,1ns’ 11 18 only are urgfng’ tthrm?D<to M]ni®ther’ visability of operating next yea,” two
coming smash Se“we“ *£& hTpeafy T ,OWardS ^ —yti^^eZSt 2ïï ont the worm and not to looe sight of

bining with the idea of unloading the Abound fields of Iceland/ 9 /o/nmn/'tninu^ wfen^ere “JT has to the ^>und a11 the Wen* ï™" L^ed.’Mo^p- Trtes^iXbfted

review: r*

trust stock, and by and by, as in the Having lett Erik Harbor on the Elies- front of the third storey falling out fled with every appeal to prejudice sent word to the court’ at the dimmer have 1)6611 30 satisfactory that the } but oui kinsmen in South Africa New
case of the American eyrie combine, mere coast Aug. 29, we reached Payer across the street, causing an exciting that comes along. A strong swimmer, Palace that the French Cnnmd lt "Htmlted” may be a dally train when Zealand, Australia and at home—all
the insiders will, be discovered to have Harbor on Sept lb, crossing Ross Bay, stampede among the spectators. he prefers the cross-currents every Chengtu Province nf Smhn.n L the summer season re-opens. The last are inter,-stea in developing this trade
gone out of the business. | by sledge and boat about a weeft later. S With this wall falling out three fire- time. He was in the equal rights firms the reports of the Boxer imrisinê “Imperial Limited” of this season will in every part of the empire and we Ira

Canadians Warned. ! March 3 my advance party, in charge men were hurt. movement in 1886, he wanted to make;at that place the massacre of com loave Montreal to-morrow, while the Canada must not ignore the'Importance
Our Informant warns Canadians not THansf"i left for Conger. On March Fireman Woodley was out about tire sure of the loyalty of Quebec two years verts and the conflict between the 1331 east-baund will depart from Van- of developing uacn part of the em-

to touch the meat trust stock, and 5taxtfîd the party of eighteen head, but not seriously. ago by strengthening the garrisons, he Lantern society and the Imperial oouveir Saturday. pire so as to be a source of strength
prophesies that the Canadian cattle Perc£ c,hlftrsa at , fireman George Kingsville was on a ™ a high prmstofreclprocity when | troops. The Foreign Board disclaims .. ------------------------------------- >" the time of peace as well as In the
trade need not fear the combine f?yer Harbor, conger Itself was reach- ladder at the third storey window, and the “de lias running that way, and all knowledge of the trouble SALISBURY causes alarm, time of trouble.

Mr. Andrew Webb, an English cattle ' marches. Eight marches when the ladder fell out; he Jumped to "Z?", b®lo'Xa"ts_t°-afpJ,1I„a Process of It is leaded that the Prefect and
dealer, on Thursday gave The World ", “s up to Cape Hecla.The north save himself. He was hurt about ithe strangulation to forty-five millions pf the Neihtai (provincial Judge), who are
his views as to why the American pack- j °± Eoberson was all open across to knees, ankles and feet,but It is thought American imports. the third and fourth highest provincial
ers were on the verge of a gigantic trreenland coast, and patche® of no bones axe broken. j Play for Enemies. officials, ar ; implicated in the disturb-
combination. He said : ! water extended northward as far as the Fireman Charles Brown, a new-comer, “Mr. Charlton in Ontario and Mr. ances. The Neihtai’s son is the Boxer

“At the present moment the eye of eye ccmld «reach. On AdtU 1 I started was hurt about the head and shoulders. 'Tarte in Quebec in our hiumible judg- I leader. The uprising was organized
every farmer, every cattle dealer and 011 my .J0111*11^ over the Polar The nature of his injuries is not known, ment by lending their support to the by an offlc al who was blacklisted for
every person connected with the cattle ‘?5a* ^ocompamed only by Hansen, four butt he is the worst hurt of the three, anti-American crusade are both* as so ' the Boxer crimes of 1900 and exiled to
and live stock trade in England is turn- ^uimaux and six sledges. This section Kingsville and Brown were taken in many Ontario Liberals did in 1900, j Shansi,
ed in one direction, and that is towards 25 1116 tnP was exceedingly dangerous, the ambulance to the hospital. playing into the handis of their ene-
Argentina. Canadian cattle dealers do °nt march was exceedingly tortuous. I The fire is now under control. Fire- mies, or at least of those who seek DOTTING FOR CHINESE THRONE,
not seem alive to the situation, but the owing to the character of the floes men are pouring on water to keep it only the destruction of the Laurier 1 „ 14 ----------*
great American packers are, and that ?ur..caursS was deflected considerably under. government. They give color to-day I Lorlin, Sept. 18.—A despatch from
is why they are combining. Tihey know to west' At last, at 184, 17N Lat., R. M. Fullerton, proprietor of the to the arguments that will be used Shanghai to The Frankfort Gazette 
that within a few weeks the British em- £Q™w’e?t of Hec-la, the Polar pack Snowdrift Company, owns the building, against the Liberal party to-morrow, ^yg tbat it is dPclared in Mandarin 
bargo on South American cattle will be i Pe(?îne imPaaBable, and further efforts The loss will be in the neighborhood of Liberals, who find it easier to move drclea that another plot to depose the
lifted, and they propose to launch their ,reIuctiantly abandon- $30,000. It carried Insurance of $10.000 with the tide than to manfully bear up j Emperor is brewing The instiga’tor is
combine before the serious results to i ^ * ^ur retui71 was far more on the building and $5000 on the stock, a gal list it are apt to find, as Ontario i yUng Lu, the First Grand Secretary
the American export trade are apparent. and! unpleasant. We en- which is a complete loss. , Liberals found in 1900. tbat the results who intends to pHace a Prince who is
When the embargo is raised South Am- ^ iff» neW leajdf*and f°&gy weather. ! George Watts & Sons, wholesale gro- have been disastrous, that they have betrothed to his niece on the throne, 
erican cattle will be landed in England and the fo^^y weather made traveling cers, own their place. The loss is estl- been carried to a further shore, that
as freely as cattle from the United difflcuIt and oftentimes exceeding- mated at about $70,000. The building, with their opponents safely landed in

L states, and what will be the conse- iy dangerous. We regained Hecla on and stock are a complete loss. | parliament the tide has ebbed. It will
quence? | ^pril 28* and were delighted to reach When the brick walls fell it took the then be little avail to confess to

Allaye the Alarm ' Conger in safety on May 3. Cape telephone and electric light wires down, their weakness, the world will not stop
“In South AmpHofl the nre-ent ®ab,ne was reached on the 17th. A few The town is in darkness, the power be- to listen. The moral is plain» thS* anti-

MoM Bh^'roadYro L^Vn^roral-eZnl^JuneT ^ -- - - - - - - - ;- - - - - - - - - ^
r- AT MORGAN may end strike. PICKED UPJ^D OF FOWL. S

^ ,n a dp- 12,000 « **r **^ -remedied
Ayres, (ready directly the message ls spatch from New York says : Un
flashed across the ocean to ship as promising as the outlook
many cattle as possible to England.
The American packers know this, and 
know It flo their sorrow.

"I merely make this statement to 
allay the alarm which I have noticed 
raised In sevéral of the Influential Can
adian newspapers, and which seems to 
have struck very forcibly at some 
nervous Canadian meat traders and 
shippers. I may as well tell them not 
to be nervous. Their American cousins 
have enough to do to put their own 
house In order for the next year or two.
They need not fear, therefore. th»rt the 
American combine will Invade Canada 
or try to steal the Canadian trade."

Montreal, Sept. 18.—The headquarters 
of Mir. W. B. Bulling, assistant freight 
traffic manager of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway, will be transferred to 
Toronto.

ers. WITNESS SAYS LATTER IS UNTRUE Sew Viceroy and Military Officials 
Are on Their Way to 

Trouble.
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Market» Under the Flag:,
At the outsit Sir Willdam Mulock 

thanked the association for the honor 
of the invitation to address them. He 
said he recognized the representative 
cihiamoter of the meeting, which 
largely identified with the commercial

new
mation furnished The World, there is 
an ulterior motive at the root of its

Foresee» the Handing Over of the 
Dominion Government to the 

Conservative Party.

When the fourth vice-presi
dent, Mr- G. M. Boewcxrth, occupied the 
position now Aided by Mr. Bulling he 
was located at Toronto, but since he 
was made fourth vice-president, a title 
which includes the general freight 
traffic managership, his assistant has Ili:£e of the country, and spoke with, 
also been ait the headquarters of the I great force on all matters pertaining

N°H .a " wlU be made ; to devetopmerat at the Canadian 
to the old condition, because the peo- j ,
pie of Toronto have been asking that ^rade. “I may say,” he went on, “that 
a high official of the freight traffic de
partment be placed within their touch.
Mr. Bulling will go to Toronto about 
Oct. 15.

Pekin. Sept. 18.—The “Boxer” attack 
on Cheng-Tu-Fu, capital of Szechuan 
Province, In which 50,000 boxers made 

Montreal, Sept. 18.—Tbat a crisis Is lneffectual attempts to take the city.
party few j beSan Sept. 15. When the rebels ad

it is now known that the va,,ced to enter the city a conflict en-
The attacking party was driven

was
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: the Canadian government is of tho 
opinion that valuable markets under
the flag outside of Canada await tha 
enterprise of the Canadian people; and, 
we are of the opinion that more and; 
more as time goes on it becomes es
sential fo»r us to develop trade thru-Suits.
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“I am sure the association will al
ways render the government aid ira

learn that Lord Salisbury, who at pres- SSSS?t£ ISSl'ï 

erat is in Switzerland, is ill and confira!^

ed to his bed. An English and a Swiss utmost frankness, and with an inter
change of views much good cam be ac
complished. In reference to South Af-

n for Men. London, Sept. 19.—The Times this 

morning says :i We much regret to.50 to 2.00,
75c.

Hats, line qnalltr. 
77 end dressy
nTti r'prT
................................. ..
Boys’ Hookdown 

r tweeds, small 
" few navy bine, 
•lday

doctor have been attending him, and it

ls understood that Lord Salisbury’s own rltia' th® i’anadian govarramerat being;
of title opinion that there is a great 
market to be developed there, provid- 

Lord Salisbury has been touring the! !"« Gftnadians show thrir usual
6 ! sry. we have endeavored to bridge

health resorts of Southern Europe for : over the sea and bring the producer
severai weeks. Visitors to Switzer,and ! M tT^n^

seen him riding a hnk to-day; we have two great ocean's 
; connecting us with the great consum- 

blcycle. He always kept much to him- ; ers of the world, and we being tho
highway of the world, it is the duty 
of all governments and good patriotic 

For some time past his health has been citizens to make use of our splendid
waterways to bring our products to 
the markets of the world.

attendant in London has been sent for.
.10 en-
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jd Ladies’

gradually failing, and the announce

ment of The Times, alt ho carefully 

worded, causes alarm.

Good Feeling Towards Canada.
"1er .it V,erats have made Canada, 

well and favorably known In South 
Africa, and. that circumstance will be 
a helpful feature In securing trade. In 
England the business men of Canada 
are certainly no less welcome to-day 
in consequence at the good feeling 
towards our country there. I feel more 
confident now than ever of the success 
of the new line to South Africa. Only 
the other day I received a letter firorii 
a gentleman, who stated that he had 
already shipped three thousand pack
ages of buttes via the line, and an
other letter, fir dm a party stating 

BARRKTt-mm ut-m A, ... „ Hut the W shipped one cargtt of
Thprh.v Walkerton, on cheese and expected to do the same
it h ni JifPf Jw the Hev. in the next two ead lings. [Applause.]
AtlielsUue Barrett “Tcobdin ^ ^ atealmshlp “”*■ 1 may »''*
of his Honor Judge BarrettWaîkeVmn 86 d as many shlps a month as H1® 
to Ktta Jeune, eldest daughter of Heurv !t, ade wll! warrant. If has been shown 
McCrum, Esq., of Walker ton and Col- b:ow mu'c!h can be aocomplished in a 
ling wood. vtiry short time in theee days, and

when the spring' opens we wiM cer
tainly be sending away many more 
and will continue doing so until the 
whole trade otf the-t country is cap
tured.

Montreal, Sept. 18.—“It I .ccept the 
offer of the trustee» of Qu-een's Univer
sity and become principal, I will be 
guided solely by a sense of my duty. 
More I cannot say. I have only this 

; morning received by telegraph the of- 
The Witness has also taken alarm fer of the trustees. To-rtiglU or to- 

and says: “Mr. Tarte, who has been j morrow a delegation will be ““here to" 
for eight years more hated and de- \ lay the offer before'me. My fi.rst in- 
nounced by the Canadian Conserva- timation must be to them. It is a 
tives than any other statesman ever 
was by them since Papdneau and Wil
liam Lyon Mackenzie, because they

A NEW JUDGE EXPECTED.

Toronto Catholic 
we think, too much to exp-ict that Mr. An
glin may soon grace the High Court Bench 
of this province.

Register: It is not
Becoming a Hero.

Orillia, Sept- 18.—Word 'has been re- 
your correspondent is the first to oeived here that J. J. Rix of Wetas- 
state, with a degree of conviction kiwin, N.W.T., formerly of this town, 
amounting to a certainty, that the lost 12,000 busheds otf wheat owing to 
settlement of the strike is imimin- ja severe hailstorm. Out oft twelve 
ent; that it will be reached within j thousand bushels otf wheat, which Mr.
the next few days, and that it will Rix counted on harvesting, lie hardly counted him untrue to the party that

trusted him, is fast becoming their 
hero because he has proven untrue to 

stock. The severity of the storm may the party which he then joined. The
party of pooled interests is really in 
search of a leader, and Mr- Tarte 
would appear to be just the man, 
especially if he could detach a suffi
cient following from the Liberal party 
to give them a good majority. The 
principal danger to the country to
day 1s that the Liberal party will make 
an effort to “’adapt itself to Mr. Tarte 
and to the wave of plutocratic arro
gance, which good times hiave produc
ed. If It does so, it ceases to have a

_T „ , mission as a party or any moral back-
TAord was received in Chicago Thurs- MORE GOLD IN SOUTH AFRICA. ing ln tbe country. It will therefore

day from Henry Weaver of fail all the same, and hand the country
the V\ eaver Coa! Company, who Is Mine Inspector Finds Another Series over to those who are frankly the ad- 

ii ffayî* that the anthracite coal of R|ch Reefs vocates of class privileges until de-spot-
strike vill soon come to an end ; _______ * ism and hardship shall have produced
that one of the largest mines in London Sent 18__A dponntnk a chastened party of righteousness. If
the heart of the disturbed district T 7 L Sept* 18‘ A despatch from jt hôIdg on tJe principles that it 
of\ Pennsylvania is about to give f Johannesburg of yesterday’s date says khows to be right and patriotic it will 
In to the strikers, and that other, that Mr. R-athbone, a former govern- either ride to victory with those prin-

:;i‘dirlt!LtollOW *he ex" ment inspector of the Rand mines, has cip,ps f,yln" bravely at the masthead, 
ample of the leader. . , ; or at worst will have less time to wait

returned from a geological survey of tm those trade principles shall 
the southern fringe of the great Wit- triumph." 
watersrand basin. He established the

seems

BIRTHS.
M’MILLAN—At Toi-ou to, on Wednesdar 

September 17th, lmti, the wife of J R ’ 
McMillan, a daughter, still-born.

■s.
aseo Calf Laced 
screw sole, In ,1 

and elastic-aide , I 
1 on good round- 
ce $1.25, Friday

marriages.be effected by direct negotiations ' expects to save enough to feed his 
between the miners and J. Pier- ;
pont Morgan. Events are rapidly ;v , .___, , ^ ^
shaping themselves that will take 1 66 Judged from the fact that one of 
the entire question out of politics M]r. Rix's neighbors went out on the 
and place it upon an industrial ! morning after and picked up a hun- 
basis. Moreover, the plan of set dred and seventy-five wild duelcs and 
tjement will be

3.75
line of Ladles' 5 
>Xrap Slippers, J 

ith French heel x 
ps and varape, f 
also two, three f 
the lot. regular # 
5. Friday bar- i 
........................$1.50 è

w
7,

so shaped that, prairie chickens whiah -had been killed 
there will be no humiliation to any by the hail. Another man picked up a 
individual or interest concerned, vragon load. Every pane of glass in 
The next move in the strike will ! the side otf the- houses upon which the 
be made by the miners themrselves storm broke was broken. Business in 
in submitting the entire question to Wetaskiwin has been seriously affected 
Mr. Morgan, and asking him to by the calamity, 
pass on its merits. ----------------------—

GREEK—BARK—At the home of the bride's 
brother, (MU I’almcrstou-avenue, Toronto 
on Wednesday, September 17th, ltsrj, 
by the Rev. J, A. Turnbull, of West 
Presbyterian Church, It. H. Greer to 
Mary Clarissa Bark ((May), only daughter 
of the late Chas. W. Bark. 1

RUSS BLL-COJ.E--At 
east, on September 17, 1902, by 
Dr. Jos. Wild, Duncan McNab

BUT THE BABY BARKED.
1uu

Woman Tried to Smmergrle Valuaolo 
Do»: Into England.
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i Want, of flonth Africa..
"I was told by Sir Alfred Hlme, pre

mier of Natal, that It woe of tine ut
most Importance that wc should send: 
our agents to find out the wants of 
the South African people. It 1» Im
portant that we do not make a bad. 

ATINAON FTTRüH'ir Af h «r sta,rt; a good start is everything. I*
k nesdav lRt^Sent^mher ’ w C«' therefore- consulted with the steam-

Wright, Ida May,* eldest’ daughter of" Mr! i fk!p “Uthoritlea on thematti-r and 
and Mrs. Gto. Ellheck, to Charles McLean they a,t ,,,n,C6 tran.l-
Stinson of Toronto portatio-n rates to that country. lAp-

W YATT-BEGG-At Crnth «Parish Church, ! " a
Aberdeenshire, Scotland, on Thursday, the ^nve‘rsatl°n Altfred told n\e that 
18th of September, hy the Rev. S. J. !tiiere wa8 scarcely anything that the

Canadians manufactured that the South 
African people did not want and were 
ready to buy from us.”

London, Sept. 18.—One otf the most 
ingenious attempts on record to evade 
the payment otf customs duties occur
red to-day at Dover, when a smartly 
dressed young woman landed from the 
Ostohd steamer, carrying in her arms 
what was ostensibly a baby in long 
clothes.
passing the customs 
“baby” barked, arid an investigation 
disclosed that the supposed infant
!rôman'twaa Ærori^to^ug^îe ^ ^-Owlng to

in, in oontnavention of the strict' Eng- tbe higb Price of coal, many Kansas 
glish custom regulations. The animal, farmers will burn corn this winter.

îfln unsuccessfully drug- , Corn will be plentiful, and there is an 
ged, was sent back to Belgium.

396 Quoen-streit
the Rev.

. Itusg *11
of Vancouver, B.C., to Mabel Groves 
(Birdie), second daughter of Geo. Cole. 
Toronto.

r/tm %

i/m*7.;

As the young woman was 
officials the

REV. DR, BARCLAY.

matter that requires the most serious 
reflection. I have not yet had time 
to think It out fully. I know the dire 
need of Queen’s University, but I have, 
as you know, been for nineteen years 
the pastor of St. Paul’s, and the very 
thought of severing the associations 
gained during all that time is painful.” 

And this was as much as the Rev. 
whip, and other gentlemen of Ganan- Dr. Barclay would eay this morning 
oque, to address a meeting In that town, concerning his selection by the' trux- 
The Minister of Public Works has ac- tees of Queen s University to fill the 
cepted. post of principal, so long held by the

late Dr. Grant-

CORN TO BURN. .. .»
Ramsey Sibbald, B.D., Harry Fladgale 
Wyatt of Toronto to Henrietta Parquhar- 
aon Begg, daughter of the late Henry 
Farquharson Begg of Lochnagar.

WILL GO TO GANANORUB.
existence of a main reef series thru
siTuated ‘’for*working.*3 raVOrably Tarte has

The despatch adds that should tbe received an Invitation from Mayor Em-1 
reports prove true it means another : ery, George Taylor, M.P., Conservative 
Rand, with the existence of all deep 
levels geologically proved.

Blankets, Trade With Australia*
DEATHS As -to trade vwith Auatmlia, Ue said

BEZELET-On the 18th in'st., at hla da ugh- ?‘S 8<??n, Bee e*rt,ab‘
ter-ln-law’s residence, 54 Yorkvllle av- k3hed a steajmshlp Mne between Can- 
enue. Geo. P. Bezeley, in hla 99th year. ada and*hat «Amtry vja Cape of Good

Funeral from above address Friday at H(W. The carrying out of this scheme 
8 p.m. Friends and acquaintances please wm depend largely upon the success 

accept this Intimation. j met with toy the South African line.
Woodstock and Chicago papers please The parties having to do with the one 

c°Py* would have to da largely with the
CHADWICK—At Bumhamthorpe, on Thn-s- other, 

day, September 18th, George Chadwick, 
in his 81st year.

Funeral on Sunday, the 21st, at 2 
o'clock, to Bumhamthorpe Cemetery.

CURRF7N—On the 18th inst., Alfred K.
Curren, in his 39th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 8 Sus
sex-a venue, on Saturday, the 20th inst., 
to Brooklin. Ont-, by train, leaving To
ronto at 7.50 a.m. Service at above ad
dress on Friday, 19th inst, at 8 p.m.
Friends and acquaintances will p'leasc 
accept this intimation.

M’MILLAN—At the residence of her father, 
j. M. Might. 11 Springhurst-avenne, To
ronto, on Wednesday, September 17 th,
1902, Maude, wife of J. R. McMillan.

Funeral Saturday, 20tb. inst., at 3 
o’clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
Private.

NEWBERY—At his late residence. 209 Da
venport-road. Thursday, September 18th,
Henry J. Newbery, in his 62nd rear.

Funeral Saturday afternoon at 2.30 to 
St. John's Church, Oak Ridges, from the 
residence of his brother. Mr. George New
bery, Elgin Mills. Friends from Toronto 
will take the 1.30 Metropolitan car direct 
to church.

rt-fihrlnkanle
borders, , i i abundance of alfalfa and sorghum for 

! feed. Kansans have not burned corn 
since the late seventies.

rn ncy
scoured ana 

in finish, regu-
86 inches, i 
..... $2.50

ROSEBERY INDISPOSED.
3 x Empress Hotel. 335, 337, 889 Yonge-st, 

Modern first-class up-town Hotel-$l,5u 
and $2. Cars from all bants and trains

Recurrence of Insomnia May NOVEL TUG-OF-WAR.Dinar-
range Autumn Campaign Plan. HELD WITHOUT TARTE,s for 6c. i

allty Print»! ' 
vlrln. assorte'!, it 
• line far 
es, etc:, reg'- À

---------- - Rome, Sept. 18.—At Montaldo, in
London, Sept. 18.—According to The Piedmont, an original tug-of-war took 

Yorkshire Observer Lord Rosebery is place yesterday .when two stout oxen 
suffering from a recurrence nf Insom- w6re Pitted against forty men. After a

hard struggle the latter proved victor
ious.

ST. LAWRENCE PERFECTLY SAFE.The World’* Claim.
You can make a business 

ment thru The World and have it 
conveyed to 28,705 subscribers cheaper 
than you can reach the same number 
in any other paper in Canada.

The World’s advertising rate offers 
splendid value. Contracts for adver
tising can be made to-day with The 
"World cheaper than with any other 
paper in Canada. At the beginning of 
the year 1903 there will be an advance 
in these rates. Present prices prevail 
until that date on all new and re
newed contracts.

A gentleman In New YorkOttawa, Sept. 18.—(Globe Special.)— 
This morning’s Citizen states that the 
Cabinet meeting called for Friday has 
been cancelled, owing to the absence 
of Hon. Mr. Tarte In Orillia, 
meeting has not been cancelled, as 
there will be enough ministers present 
to make a quorum without the Minis
ter of Public Works.

announee-
Contlnned on Page 0.Captain Slater Say*

Lighted and Bnoyed.

Quebec, Sept. 18.—Captain W. E. 
Slater, navigation captain of H.M.S. 
Ariadne, gave evidence to-day before 
the Court of Enquiry now investigat
ing the St. Lawrence route. Captain 
Slater stated that the river was well 
lighted and buoyed and perfectly safe 
in his opinion.

It la Well
A Chance for a New Fall Hat.

The Dineen Co. have 
set aside Saturday as 
the day for their fall 
hat opening. The Ct». 
had an early opening 
for the benefit of Fair 
visitors, but then the 
stock was not entirely 
complete. Mr. Dineen 
says that he does not 
claim for this opening 
any other Inducement 

than that It will offer the beat hate 
made anywhere at a price that la 
right and more than reasonable be
cause of the large buying facilities nf 
h1s company Every new silk, Derby 
or Alpine will be on sale and nothing 
but new hats. There are all the fash
ions at any price you care to pay. Re
member Dineen is Dunlap’s and 
Heath's and Melville's sole CanadtaR 
agent. Store open Saturday night,

SHOWERS IN MORNING.

nla which caused him so much trouble 
While he was Premier. His frf en ils are ,
anxious and there is some doubt if he , . „ „ .
will be able to undertake hK r,rnte.lt Smokers -Imported Turret Ogdens od autumn politico'] ST^.

Store, 128 Yonge St.

6c
The

essaries. j[.
nnel, 10c 11
rcr Un shrink-
I’hofl wide, ID 
dark shades.
1>C y»rd.

. 456 XeS?F^iS°nB!SFdG^: WILL COME TO CANADA.Egyptian Arab* In Town.
! These celebrated high-class Egyptian 
Cigarettes art now on sale at A. ciuibh 
& Sons, 4!) West King street.

_ . 1 o -XT „„ men who like a cigarette with a mild,
sept. lo. N Chari y 7o,000 delicious aroma are recoin in ended to try 

Scotch miners have agreed to ‘accept them—25c package.
the award of the arbitrator allowing i . . "
4k„ „ , 6 Lunch Counter open
the Claim of the employers for a re- Thomas'. 80 K.ng West, 
auction o.f li 1-4 per cent, in wages.
This will make the wages of the miners 
us. Od. per day.

Copenhagen, Sept. 18—Prince Chow- 
fa Malta Vajiravudh, the Grown PrinceSCOTCH MINERS ACCEPT. Gentle^es for 5c.

asserted lot; '■ 
bleached i'

of Slam, who is now visiting the King The Celebrated Tramp Impersonator 
of Denmark, will embairk at Southamp- Many of Toronto’s citizens do 
ton on Oct. 3 on the steamer Fuerst know exactly what Dunlap s name In 
Bismarck for New York. He will » hat means. Lew- Bloom, the cele- 
spend two months in the United States brated tramp Impersonater at Shea's 
and Canada. this week, draws a laugh from the

American visitors by fantastically 
marking that his "Dunlap” had

-----------  'somewhat crushed "in a mix un To
London, Sept. 18.—On Sept. 22 Lord the United States there is only one

Kitchener will receive the freedom of *J"eat hat—"Dunlap." Dineen is sole 
t . , Canadian agent
ipswich on the occasion of a civil and ____________
military demonstration, and will be the! 
only distinguished personage to be 
honored by the town for a hundred I 
years.

London, Cast Iron Gas and Water Pipe Valves 
Hydrants, Ere.—Canada Foundry Com
pany, 14-16 King Street East.

GREAT BRITAIN ACTS.

Don’t Delay Berlin, Sept. 18.—The German For-
Don’t put off ordering your new fur eign Office has received a note from 

_AfTiTn jacket. You'll lose money every day by the British government inviting some
_ Fetherstonhaugn dr Co., : doing so. Dineen Company have a com- action on the part of the signatories

sssbs.’smsss*""”« .

LOAFING NATIVES NOW MENACE 
UNREST ALSO AMONG THE ZULUS

not
12 inch, tsney 

and colored 
linen. in evening—

11 pure 
10c cacher rl-

5c
re-FIRST IN lOO YEARS.

been

r-ncia Raisins
lcrcd;'2'i^

f«*r polishing 
leaning,

tins.

TRHMPH OF FAITH CIRE.
so

ROUMANIAN JEWS COMING HERE
ONE PARTY OF 350 ON THE WAY

New York. Sept. 18 Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 18.— 
18 p.m.)—Rain is falling this eVening 1» 
Western Ontario, but the weather to-day

At the Faith 
Curlsts* meeting in Jersey City yes ter* 
da,y afternoon Jennie Olsen of Phila
delphia testified that she was cured 
of being an actress by an exercise of 
* lf>t of faith, thru prayer. She said 
teat she hadn’t touched a drop of li- 
tiuor or smoked a cigarette since.

fancy
48C

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

4«th Highlanders parade. 8 p.m.
Baseball, Toronto v. Providence, 2 

and 4 p.m.
Princess Theatre, “Princess Chic,” 8 

p.m.»- ___
Grand Opera House, “A Prince of 

Tatters.” 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “At the Old 

Crossroads.” 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea's Theatre,vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.
Star Theatie, New Royal Burl *sqtiers. 

2 and 8 p.m.

thruout the Dominion has been for the 
most part fine and moderately tins; ne 
pn nounced changes are indicat’d.

Minimum and maximum températures; 
Dawson City, 36—48: Victoria, 38— 
monton. 34- 52; Calgary.
Albert. 24-410: ga*Appollet 2»-• -66: Winni
peg, 34—64: Port Arthur. 28-54: Parry 
Sound, 54—68; Toronto, 48—65; Ottawa. 49 
-<«; Montreal, 52-66; Quobec, 52-68; Hali
fax, 46—66.

Caramels, re^ 

walnut top».

t do*., Frl*

O o
56; Kd- 

34—56: Prince
small parties of Jews leave the larger 
towns of the country almost daily. Al- 
tho the reason given by the emigrants 
for leaving is their inability to obtain 
works, the Jews steadily refuse to’ 
take up farm labor. Proof of this is

L NR EST IN Zt LI LAND. Within the Last Three Months 
4000 Left the 

Country.

Unemployed In Rebel Districts 
Near Cape Town a . 

Serious Problem.

Durban, Natal, Sept. 18.—Uneasiness 
Is felt here in consequence of reports 
of unrest in Zululand. where trouble ap-

Yong^St.0*Ale to b eib jdue P°8ltlon-1285c
m

le. FIRE DOES 812,000 DAMAGE.
pears to be imminent. The Times of 
Natal says the feeling in Zu’uland be
tween Boers and natives demands ac- 

i tive gs>vemment intervention. Dini- 
correspondent says the unemployed nau ; zulu is regaining his prestige, and is

garded as dangerous. The Zulus still 
have the arms with which they were 

They have provided during the war. Sinic° the

•flllC'*. 
lair Brush 
--nil at .o.tght tos.’l 
hat), »n Kr|-

Probabtimrs.
Lower I>alces and Georgian Buy** 

Showers In morning, then clenrln* 
cooler, with moderate

London. Sept. 19.—1^ a despatch
from Bucharest, Roumanda, dated Sun- *ol,nd in the fact that within the last 
day, Sept. 14, a correspondent otf The three years R ou mania has "paid for 
Dally Express says the emigration outside Bulgarian labor something like

Halifax ............ Liverpool fever among the Jews of Roumania $3,000,000. W'hich might have gone to
still continues and that within

pftrry Sound, Sept. 18.—Gladman's 
fiaw mill at Port Carling was totally 
destroyed by fire

London, Sept. 19.—Cabling to 
Daily Express from C.ipe Town, the

The
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

and a little
WfHfd,wn Valley and Upper St. Lawrence—

cloudy, with scattered *hovers.

You can never “come a cropper^ on 
the street when you have Dunlop rub
ber heels on both feet

1 Sept IS.
Peruvian.

at an early hour this 
(ivvning The loss will ho about $12,- 

■ partly covered by insurance. The 
gm of the fire Is unknown.

10C At. Fromtives in the rebel districts have be
come a serious problem, 
squandered their pay and are now Zulus wore killed by the Boers in the 
penniless. Their loafing constitutes a ^ ryheid district, the paper continues, a

, *. ,. . , , , bitter feeling has prevailed among the
menace in the districts where they are natives, and this threatens to oulmin-

i ate in a serious collision.

the the Jews if they would only turn their 
last three months 4000 Jews have left bands to the labor of harvesting.

Bulgarian laborers, the
a __ osiv , , dent concludes, are well housed and
a party of oou left for excellently fed while working on Rou- 

Canada and the United States, and manian farms.

Sylvia........................Boston ..
New England......
Knramanla................Naples..................New York the country
Commonwealth.... Liverpool .............. Boston I
August Victoria.... Plymouth ... .New York 

Genoa........................." “ |
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CALL II I KING EDWARD POOR PIE FOB LOMTIGS AMUSEMENTS. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

'Zz^îr^
K'l.-I Permanent, or toSunderland. nws Bretbm,r
—_________________________________ %

GRAND TORONTOOak Farrell’Mat*. Wed. and Sat.

&25 ££.50
Al. H. Wilson

in his new play

A Prince of Tatters
iSSSE* 75,50.25

Mat. daily except Wed
Kvgr. 10, 20, 80, 60. 
Mats. 10,15 and 25.

ARTHUR C. AISTON’B 
Company in

Name Chosen for the New Public 

School Just Opened on 

Bathurst-Street.

Veterans Charge That John Richard

son Was Not Well Treated 

in the Jail,

FroHall F «AL,K>
E.ïinï°ïï&n0f *“*'«*"• APP'r «0aj'8;

MM

At the Old 
Cross RoadsClothiers NxlOt

1? OR SALK—A H OUS EANtTri^— 
I 8hop at Hlcbinond Hill, with J181* 
lonA husineag; premises ran ni*o hr u'JïS* 
satisfactory reasons for srlilne AnlS*^» 
F. Harper, Richmond Hill *’ Ap^„H.

buffali«.Remember, THE1 MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Add rets: In H am I Itonfor 25Cents a Month- Phone 804.________

TEACHERS GET BACK PAY TO-DAY SAY GOVERNMENT IS BLAMEWORTHY Next W eckNEXT WEEK 
Rupert of Hkntzau ,*‘A Desperate Chance*

Empire Company. He testified that his
company had signed the contracts of ; High* School Appointments Go Thru 
the two companies, but tt was at lib- After Some Changes
erty to sell other strode. It was simply AIter som
a question of profit and volume of 
trade; considering the 5 cents a pound 
off tobacco offered by the two com
panies. If the firm was asked to sign dl/vided several times
a contract to sell Tuekett cigars exclu- ... ____...__sively, it would do so. "lg-ht °1» the report of the committee

This ended the evidence for Hamilton, placing the teachers for the night 
and, after considerable discussion be- schools, but with three changes the 
tween counsel, it was arranged to' con
tinue the inquiry to-morrow afternoon,
at 2 o’clock, In Toronto, and resume mended. It was charged that the trus- 
next Monday for two or three days, tees were going out of their wards to 
Montreal, Ottawa, Halifax and St. John secure appointments for teachers of 
have yet to be visited. |

Conductor Cameron Killed. , classes, ...
v..,v _______ . .. . 1 The report recommended that P- Gll-

streel/vards o7tii* (frond Tron^n-Yn lespie be the assistant principal in the 
wav Trthn (’•,m»!i?nQlel «d TfUnJL Rali" night Classes in Bathu-rst-atreet school.

«î'nd^cfT w^avmîdTu.îrnel' name was Strunk out, however,
h. m!fhhlsTfthCt™ ” s kl'led’ H,0lY and that of F. S. Dowling- substituted, 
it 1? a? ? pen*»" knows, but lMu. Doling, who waa placed by the
he exnr^^h.ch L ^ 8tT,o committee to be principalSof theliclasses 

About *10 mlnute^Vfro^fn here at In Hamilton-street school, will be suc-
ed (7™LroL“ 7 tba express pull- ceeded by w 3 Armstrong, The 
side ofy ng ®,t,.the trustees of Ward Two tried hard to 

r-imeron w-ae^n con^iltiorL. pjaoe \v. C. Cooper as assistant prin-
train wh!rh & nv^arfvf °f \trVg^ eic6^ In Parliament-street school, but 
O’rli-k a idho ^ ,about ‘be nominee of the committee, D. P. 
he wao h«ir d .^Urr^ : “ees, will hold the position. It was
mating u^ hi. tLm n,d!aIso decided to admit pupils under 14
Tit other , Vi, proceed years Cl r-e to the night schools only
him ab«^t 1^ it ^ by Permission of the Chairman of the
he tried gÎ VL if. tba't j committee and the Junior inspector.

i i f the 7PT71 The night classes In Bathurst-street
n^ftTrorv1 k d thrown to the, school will be held in the old school 

One rw' woe e e ed . .. , I building. Trustee Parkinson wasand hl/fTre Ynd he the ’ej placed on the Night School Committee
e? He wef .u Flffd TL..£ C™h' in the place of Trustee Gooderham.
He dlZ( ^,a , JU7 ? ab?U,t tïle b04/’ New School Named.
He died soon after being: taken to tb* -, . .
hospital Trustee Blaney Scott, who has

The deceased was one of the oldest ^ new Bathunrt-
and best-liked freight conductors on the <^Sho?1,. n'am<>d, tbe KinS ltd-
road. He was 55 years of age and leaves ™Td 5eho0 ' wzul 8uocV5?fI1is
a widow and grown-un family The Property Committee reported

An inquest was opened at the hospital Suf the name, but Trustee Scott 
by Coroner McNichol and adjourned a v**Jlajlt flerbL tha,t h“
till next Tuesday evening. w5“ 7s __

Minor Mention. hP^LD°U|1^ agadnst
fPrv . the remmm en dation of the FinanceVZ J^hhr J "C7 - , efl, Committee tfTat the sum of $232.75

ei^ d^H» fl^L J:hLe eC 'i!fa w0Tk" on account of the school games in 1900 
d'^Pnte finished the evidence for be paid. The item went thru, how-

evidence’ iZ rIhf,»?T?rn ng' .The men’s ever. The Finance Committee also re- 
afternoon rebuttal was heard this ported that the arrears of teachers’ 

TKe iinonco «« 4 . , salaries for 1901 has been received
there was a combine. It had not been over William Stu’l’ra^plicatio^ for the Sdd'ovS- Sis ti’ternooif’ WlU ^
able to get its Kamak ci gare ts in the transfer of the Volunteer Hotel llZn*> V ,
hands of jobbers or dealers because they The Hal ton Old Boys here will take Attendance at Ba,thnr»t-stree«. 
signed contracts with the American_and in the Milton Fair, Sept. 26. Inspector Hughes presented a State-
Empire companies. The inducement Next Sunday will be Rev. C. J James’ ^be attendance at the new

„ ___ was a reduction of 5 cents a pound, last as rector of St. Thomas' Church J^J-thurst-street 8ct»P<^ ®n Thursday.
keen bid from all branches of the -perm- The comblne, he asserted, cut off the He enters on his new duties as rector The.„t?Ud waa M3- The Inspector
anent force for the services of the men natural channels of trade. . of the Church of thejtedeemer Toronto, p?inte<l that the two Third Book

On the inquiry being resumed this next month. ’ classes, the Junior and the Junior
afternoon, H. C. Beckett, second vice- George Stride, 470 North MaeneH- ÎTlrst’ were badly overcrowded and that 
president of Glllard & Co., wholesale street, was arrested to-night on a charge tb«re Yere a number of pupils who ha-1 
grocers, was called on behalf of the of assaulting his wife ' g no* applied for admission. He re-

oommended that two additional rooms 
be opened. This was lenft to the com
mittee.

A letter was read from City Trea
surer Coady. elating that the total 
amount of debentures Issued for the 
Public School Board from 1879 to 1900 
amounted to $1,520,022.38, and the 
sinking fund rates far the same period 
were $21,573.70.

PROCESS I T:;™“w
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$g___ _______ $J50 Meanwhile Governor Van want As

sert# Comrndei Neglected to 
Visit the Deceased.
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Bom Box. 
a victory

IN
The Army and Navy Veterans lire after 

the provincial government for keeping lima 
lies in the Jails Instead of providing suit
able accommodation for them in the 
Ivins.

Members of the Public School Board 
on Thursday

THE
^'-''hyOSEPH C. MIRON as Brevet and 
HER MOIS H. IIAZLFCTON In the title role. 

NEXT 
WEEK

H. P. Witton Says Combine Cut Off 

the Natural Channels 

of Trade.

T,ïîlSiïf.%.,*S?ÆTO|-

ST,. liSSSBTwiH-g8-10 -12$ I Ue Wolf Hopper
QHEA’S theatre

Week Sept. 16.

PICKWICK
iiay-

Thelr complaint was prompted by 
the death of one of their number, John 
ltlclLivdson, which occurred at the jail on 
Monday. The veterans allege that Richard
son was a dangerous lunatic, that he wal 
kej)t In an ordinary j>eil surrounded by 
criminals and that he did not

Room 10. 11 Rlchmond-atreet. 1 tot’

rp ATLORS, TAII.OREKSES, HAND Fi7 
A Ishers on men’s fine coats, atead, 
ployment, highest wages. The Lownd™ 
Company, 3d Front West. uownde*

appointments went thru as recom-

CONDUCTOR JOHN CAMERON KILLED Matinee daily, all seats 2oc Evening 25c, 50c.
The artistic success of the season, I™ 

gene O'Kotirke A- Co., Howard .V Bland, 
Lew Bloom, McCabe, Sabine A Vera, Ray
mond Tool, Scott A Wilson, klnetogr.tph; 
special extra attraction. Sisters Mnenrte.

15 -16-18 HeEu- plog-reeuive pro
per care. They say he waa 111 tor three 
weeks before his daughters were notified 
of his serious condition. After his death 
it was found mat his anna, head and 
hands were gashed from injuries, inflicted, 
they cu.m, by hlinaelr in me frenzies. The 
\ eterana' Association

of »1000.oj
retained t 
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Glorifia. 
Joe Cobb.

How He Came to 
Be Ran Over By a 

Train.

No One Known

SITUATIONS WANTED.

XrOUNG WOMAN, ENPERIENCpn Tv 
X nnraing, wishes a position with if 

s1ennere C'' ApP'7 P” 80 W.IIIn,^
I STAS.Sii2™‘to

CLARK’?*
^oE wfic/IÇX'h, rE Hill 

English Fol’y Co.

have called n special 
meeting for next Tuesday in Occident 
Hall to decide on what action to take in 
the matter.

In connection with the charges made by 
Navy Veterans, The World 

on Thursday night saw Governor Van Zant 
at the jail. The governor said that Rich
ardson was admitted to the jail on Nov. 
1*. 1901, beting committed by Magistrate 
Denison after an examination as to ills 
mental condition was made by the jail phy
siol.in. Some time ago he suffered a stroke 
°i hud on one occasion fell out
of bed. It was In falling from his lied that 
he sustained a ftw bruises. After that 
Richardson's bed was placed on the floor 
to avoid any accident. Mr. Van Zant de
clared that he was given every attention 
bv the jail physician. Dr. Richardson. Mr. 
Van Zant further declared that the veter
ans themselves h.id not visited the deceas
ed during the past eight mouths.

1'he remains of the deceaseu were in
terred on Thursday morning In Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. The limerai took place 
from Rates 5c Dodds' undertaking estab
lishment and was attended by a large num
ber of Army and Navy Veterans. The ser
vices were conducted by Rev. Mr. Sparling.

Hamilton, Sept 10. — Judge M«c- 
Tavlsh of Ottawa to-day, as royal 

the tobacco trade 
heard evidence In the 
O. E. Fleming of Wind- 

represented the petitioning tobacco 
manufacturers, C. S. Campbell, K.C.. of 
Montreal, represented the Empire ^To
bacco Company and the Amerlcajt To

bacco Company, 
taw a is the secretary of the commls- 

There were also present M. B.

New Stylish Suits.
New Stylish Overcoats. 

New patterns.
New styles.
New prices.
But—same old quality
—AND THAT THE BEST.

commissioner on 
of Canada, Next

PERSONALS.
Court House.

I Scarb-.rimgh, England, r>hi«o$4u? 
physiognomist, palmist an.l lecterïr îli’j 
medalist and diplomas for delineation' Th» 
Is the professor's first visit to Cau.ida Vnî 

be seen at 112 Richmond WMt fr”,

EASTERN 
LEAGUE

Ball Ground., King St and Fraser Art,

Toronto vs. Providence
AT 2 P.M.
AT 4 P.M.

sor BASEBALL
lie

T. P. Owens of Ot- 2 toTwo Games To-Day A LICENSED NURSE WILL TAKk 
Indies at her own borne; confinement WeatrEnd. Hard)’ 36 Sniiy-cre*en?sion.

NEXT ATTRACTION.Davis. Montreal, president of the Am
erican Company; H. S. Bourke, Mont; 
real, secretary of the Empire Company ; 
Major Orchard, Toronto representative 
of the Empire Company, and H. B. Wit- 
ton, vice-president, and J. W. Lamor- 

seeretary of the George E. Tuck- 
ett & Son Company.

Evidence was given by F. P. Healey, 
bookkeeper for Lucas, Steele & Bristol ; 
Emil Engel and James Kirk, tobacco
nists, and H. P. Witton. Healey’e Evi
dence showed his firm had declined- to 
fill an order for the Erie Tobacco Com
pany's goods, because it had a con
tract with the Empire and American 
companies. Engel and Kirk both ex
pressed a preference for Empire goods- 
Mr. Witton said his firm maintained

Oakville Fair,
Sept. 23rd.

$4,000 IN PRIZES.

TO RENT
rp Rent, for.....TERM'"''oF'rmx
JL .170 acres, lots No. 4 nnri 6, 4th cm 
township of Whitchurch. Apply t0 s(!v 
Jerry Mortdon, Richmond Hill ^

h ra
eaux,

ii6 Yonge 
115 King E.

Reduced fares on railway. £ 
Star leaves Yonge St. Dock 10

Str. White 
a.m.

rkl2:
3.torpo RENT— 

1 » Oils , brick HOüh'i
four rooms on 

ground floor; In thorough good order ,-e« 
sonable rent to desirable to* at. X0nf, 
Walter H. Wood, 150 C'awon-avrnue. PP'

. Court Mak 
Planet, Qt 
First Chip.

Sixth rai 
1-16 miles- 
aad 1 to 4 
and 2 to 5 
6 to 1 and 
Clark aleo

POLICE GUARD NEW MESSIAH.
London Crowd Jeers Plgott, But 

Cannot Get at Him.
ARTICLES FOR SALE

/ * OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE ^eematiect'-We^ Tomato.00 381

WANT THEM TO STAY SOLDIERS London, Sept. 18.—The religious sect 
known as the Agape mont tes held a ser
vice at Clapton tills evening. Mr. Plgott 
the leader of the seat, who has twice 
proclaimed himself the Messiah, con
ducted the services. Thousands of per
sons assembled along the route, from his 
dwelling to the Abode of Love, as the 
chapel is termed, and Jeered him as he 
passed along In his carriage. He was 
protected by a force of mounted police 
and was followed by a number of his 
wealthy supporters In their broughams. 
Pigwtt bowed to the hooting crowd and 
disappeared thru the chapel gates, which 
were held by stalwart disciples. The 
service lasted an hour, 
been an unpopular 
greater care could not have been taken 
Of his person.

If Halifax Regiment Di.bamde Re
cruiting Sergeant* Will Be Active. Cello 

Buffalo, S 
off the $501 
Fsrk to-da, 
Lillian M. 
entered, bu 
leuve the n 
•de. To-da 
Hutchinson 
colt. He h 
Slave and 
tatter ran i 
never in tb 
for the tale 
The judge.

ed
f I ARDS, 
vy heads.

If the Canadian special service regi
ment now doing garrison duty at Hali
fax is to be disbanded there will be a

STATEMENTS. LETTE l.
etc; close pti^l^’^rnr/rPrir^rtl 

Queen East.

LEGAL CARDS.
who are thus discharged. The soldiers 
now at Halifax have become seasoned

f-NOATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, Ba£ 
v_y rioters, Solicitors, Notaries Public. 
Temple Building, Toronto.to barrack life, and to the discipline, 

and they would make valuable acqui
sitions to the cavalry, artillery or in
fantry. If the regiment is to be dis
banded, recruiting officers from corps 
in all parts of the country will be on 
hand to gather the men into the ser
vice again.

It is well-known that the permanent 
force Is away under strength, and that 
all possible inducements will be made 
to bring every branch up to comple
ment

The Northwest Mounted Police la 
owing to the exodus of foreigners and 
eastern natives to the Territories, In 
need of many more men, and they will 
be In the field for any of the Halifax 
garrison who will join them.

The Toronto Dragoons want men, and 
their most able

l?aANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria! 

street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 par 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Mala

H. erre 
First rac 

ances, lit t 
6 to 5, 1; 2 
2; Dubiou.s.

Warerooms, 146 Yonge St.GENERAL MA killed.PAPA HAD HIS WAY.
If Plgott had 

Prime Minister,Citing LosesLeading Lady ln“Princees Chic”Wlll 
Appear as Christiana Hndson.

One of Her Ablest 
Officers In Rebellion In South.

LOST AND FOUND. t
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SO LI Cl- 
U tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King street Hast, corner 
Toronto-stvoet, Toronto. Money to loan 
James Baird.

154.f OST—BIA.CIC AND WHITE HEIFER, 
JLj from lot 18, con. 4. East York. Will 
persons finding her please communicate 
with R. J. Crumble, L’Atmtrouz P.O.

Second ra 
-Lorlna, 1 
First Attem 
Ora Viva, 1 
1.01 1-5. Oi 
Sprmgbrook, 
Third race 

tonga—Esc at 
Janice. 108 
(T. Knight), 
Common, j 

i, Wunnii aleo 
•G Fourth ra 
; Stakes, for ! 
1 ode, 127 (T. 

122 (Roberts 
deri, 9 to 5 
Fifth race, 

Snn Andres, 
Sunrk, n.3 
107 (Mainer 
Bough Ridei 

Sixth race 
1 mile and 
(M. Johnson 
(L. Jackson 
lFclcbt), 15 
• ell. Col. j 
paqua also r

Victoria, B.C., Sept. 18.-A letter re
ceived from a thoroly trustworthy Chi
nese correspondent a.t Nanking states 
that the rebellion Is entirely at an end. 

Princess. Aa a result of a woman’s General Ma, one of the ablest Chinese 
tears and the determination of Col. officers In the south, was killed.

Krî.72sr<?îSL;“,rsKs "f"*->“"«• »**»under her right,name, Mr. Slocum has M , a“®0ul, ng feature of the situa- 
been forced to change Ms season's j “ is tlmt large quantities of up-to- 
paper and advertising matter in order ; nr™ ^v1?8 are BtlH Imported constantly, 
to keep his big company together. So i Chinese complain they are smug- 
Thursday evening’s program at the the- - ®lea over ™e Tonkin frontier, 
atre contained a red slip with the in- _ —
formation that In future the prima general Ma and Marshal Su, who were 
donna, known as Hermolne Hazleton, I lo suppress the rebellion In the 
will appear under her own name— |ast April, were reported to have
Christiana Hudson. So “papa” had his "rot with a serious reverse. Rebels cut 
way, and to sooth his wounded feelings ,r the imperial troops in a narrow de- 
tor the harsh things he and Mr. Slo- "le killed or captured 2000 men 
cum have been saying to each other ™ck of news since tihen from General 
during the past few hours) Miss Hud- ™a and Marshal Su was taken to In- 
son gave a pretty little banquet at the L, , 8 that they had been cut off with 
Rossin Thursday evening after the last rneir forces, 
curtain to the leading members of the 
Princess Chic Opera Company, at which 
her father was the guest of honor. In 
the meantime Mr. Hudson will have the 
pleasure of paying for all the big color
ed posters which Mr. Slocum, under 
his (three years oontiracft vdith Miss 
Hazleton, had prepared, but which are 
now worthless.

There Is a mad man In Toronto to
day, and his name Is John P. Slocum, 
general manager for Klrke BaShelle, 
now presenting "Princess Chic” at the

REITZ MAKES EXCUSES.
CjT. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 80- 
O Heitors, etc. Office, Tempi» Building 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 2381,

Denies He Made Speech for Which 
He le Barred From S.A.

HOTELS.

rpHE " SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
X Carlton-strects—American or European 
plan. Rates : American, $1.50 to $2.00 per 
day. European plan, rooms, 50c up, for 
gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner, 40c. 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Proo.

p> Berlin, Sept. 18.—The Frankfort Gaz
ette prints an interview with -Me. 
Reitz, the former Secretary of State 
of the Transvaal, who will not be al
lowed to return to South Africa be
cause of a speech made in Europe 
since the conclue ion of peace. Mr. 
Reitz aaid: “My speech was m le re
ported. I said I wouM never make 
friends with England while injustice 
endured. I have nothing against Eng
land and only condemn Secretary 
Chamberlain. Let the others return to 
our country. I will be friendly to 
England. The generals have chosen a 
policy of silence. I have been speak
ing out We are friends, but I stand 
alone. How can Chamberlain make 
others responsible for my acts?”

Mr. Reitz will sail for Nerw York 
within ten days.

JJjCNCAN, GRANT,^SKF.ANS & MILL Eli,

merce Building. Toronto. Money loaned, 
Phone Main 240.J5Y

A/
already four of 
commissioned officers are ait Sussex, 
N.B., within easy reach ej Halifax if 
the garrison regiment is to be dieband-

non- MUSICAL.
TTpTEL GLADSTONE, 1204-1214 QUEEN 
XX street Wear, opposite North Parkdnle 

5 minutes' walk of the 
new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park; 
Queen-street cars pass the door: finest 
equipped hotel nr the city; elcctric-Ilghted; 
table unsurpassed ; rates, $1.50 and $2.00 
per day ; special rates to families and week
ly hoarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

Xf R S. M A G I L L, TEACHER OF 
LtJL French and music. 110 Gnthn* 
a1 enue. 2467rV>;>'*• jh Station, and within

ed.
There are numeroois friends of the 

Halifax soldiers in Toronto who are 
wondering if there! Is any truth in the 
rumor that the regiment is to be shift
ed for garrison duty to Esquimalt to 
make room for a British regiment at 
the Canadian seaport.

In any event, the disposition to be 
made of the special service regiment is 
being awaited with interest in military 
and civil circles, and a gigantic effort 
will be made to persuade the men to 
remain in the service of their country.

A. iO-
VETERINARY.r TI7M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE R0Ï- 

VV Si Veterinary College, Loudon, But, 
443 Bathurst-atreet. ed

n
dy3

t-ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
X Centrally situated, corner King and 
Yofk-streets; steam-heated: electric-lighted; 
elevatori rooms with bath and en stipe; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham, 
Prop.

L
XT' A- CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UK. 
1 .geon, 07 Bjty-street. .Specialist In dis
eases Of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

THE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses- 
slon begins In October. Telephone Main 86L

; .
Incite
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AN INFAMOUS TRADE. i
I How Slnleter-Ceoklng

Designed In France.
/

Jewel* Are
STORAGE.GEORGE P. BEE LET 10,000 TONS OF CABLE.METROPOLITAN BANK DEPOSIT.

,,Parïs. Sept. 18.—A writer In one of 
the French medical publications tells 
an almost Incredible sfory of the me
thods adopted to procure those sinis
ter-looking animals whose fierce and 
hideous attitudes 
jewelry worn to-day

boautios. The artist who pro-
wnH-» TrbM de8iens lives in a 
village near Paris, and In different 

Horton with Capt. Doenvig’s new life# cages keeps cats, rats and many other
boat, which consists of a life-saving15!?„?La's nüb’cb be 6Iowly starves to 
-,-v- ----- ----------------________________  death. Tho he lives among his vic-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.(STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

DROWNED IN A BARREL.The directors of the Metropolitan 
Bank Thursday deposited $250,000 to 
the credit of the Minister of Finance and 
Receiver-General, being the amount of 
payment required under section 13 of 
the Bank Act in connection with the 
inauguration of a new bank. The cer
tificate of the treasury board Issues 
in ordinary course after this payment, 
and after a meeting of shareholders is 
held for organization, which meeting 
is to be called by public notice pub
lished for four weeks.

Submarine Telegraph Line to Join 
U.s. and Hawaii.

London, Sept. 18.—The submarine 
telegraph cable, which Is to Join the 
United States and Hawaii, as the first 
link in the system to the Philippines, 
has been completed. It is now on 
board the cable steamer SUvertown, 
lying In the Thames. She will sail 
Sept- 29 for San Francisco, whence 
she will immediately begin laying the 
cable to Honolulu. It Is expected she 
will reach San Francisco early in De
cember. The cable is wound round 
three enormous spools, each 30 feet In 
diameter. Its total length Is 2131 
miles. The strands are one to three 
Inches thick. The total weight of the 
cable 1b ten thousand tons.

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LI-'JES. 
sea should go to Mrs. S. ,1. Reeves, 

(119 West Queen. Open evenings. Na 
witnesses.

Liverymen of Petrolee. Takes Odd 
Means of Suicide.

Petrolea, Sept. 18.—Henry Richmond, 
a liveryman here, committed suicide by 
drowning early this morning. Deceased 
had been despondent for some time, 
and money troubles contributed to his 
worry. About 2 a.m. he was called out 
of bed to take care of a rig. He loose
ly bound his hands together with a 
rope and then plunged head downward 
into a half-filled barrel of water. The 
barrel was so small that when discover
ed it took four men to pull the body 
out. A coroner’s Jury was empanelled 
this afternoon, and after hearing all 
the evidence obtainable brought In a 
verdict of death by drowning.

NEW LIFEBOAT A SUCCESS.
e.l

Norwegian’» Invention Tented With 
Sixteen Persons Aboard.

ART. TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11. Licenses, 5 Toronto street. Evenings, 

Jarvis-street.
are reproduced in the

by fashionable T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
V . Painting. Rooms ; 24 King-street 
West, Toronto.

539
Christiania, Sept. 18.—The Norwegian 

Life-Saving Society has experiments! ait MONEY TO LOAN.

S50,000

lug loan»; no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 9 Toronto-street, Toronto ; evenings, 
107 McGill-street.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

vjUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR- X> penter and joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Fetry, St. 
Mary-street.

globe that can carry eixteen persons, ; tims. the artist has grown callous to 
400 kilograms of provisions and 500 fneir cries, and as the wretched ani- 
kilograms of water. It carries an air Lnll2e?'ritbe,in ,bplr "Sony he gets the

b^Lrr]ble and .fantastic forms he desires 
to adorn the 

capi-

lloyal Grenadiers’ Weekly Pn.rnde.
Lieut.-Col. G. A. Stlmson, who suc

ceeded Lieut.-Col. Bruce as command
ing officer of the Royal Grenadiers, was 
in command of the regiment at the first 
parade of the season on Thursday 
night. The parade state numbered 435. 
The new infantry drill was practised on 
the Armoury parade ground for about 
two hours. Regimental orders contain 
notice of the following promotions : To 
be sergeant, Lanoe Corp. H. R. Me- 
Neilly; to be lance sergeant, Corp. J. 
Wilson: to be lance corporals, Ptes. R. 
H. Surphlis and F. C. Baillie.

The regiment will parade at 2.30 
p.m. on Sunday next and march to All 
Saints’ Church for divine service.

The Colonial Auxiliary Force long 
service medal has been granted to Color 
Sergt. J, McDonald, Sergt. W. Tilly and 
Ptes. T. Bennett and J. Dunn.

we-ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PB» 
1VX pie, retail merchants, teamster* 
boarding houses, without security, easy piy 
mentsp largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 00 Victoria-street.

pump and a water pump, and is equip- for tho jeweliry destined 
ped with a sail and rudder. It is eight beautiful women of the French 
feet In diameter, and Is Intended to tal’ 
stand on the deck, floating off it the 
ship carrying it goes down.

The trials were successful. <J*pt. , .
Doenvlg, twielve seamen, and three ! uttawa, Sept. IS—The Finance Oom- 
newspaper men entered the globe, mlttee to-night decided 
which was then thrown overboard. 16 City Solicitor to 
disappeared Hinder the Water for a
time, but came to the surface, when the î5n onoïy Co’ for thp return of 
occupants hoisted a flag to show that „„„ Y„ .u 1x1,1 "s slven seven years 
they were no worse for their immersion, ic" lor lae erection of a central sta- 
The sailing powers of the Invention ’ 
were tested successfully for an hour.

IJICHAKD G. KIRBY, 639 YONGE-ST., 
It contractor for carpenter and joiner 

general jobbing promptly attended 
hone North 904,

rk:
’P

wo
to.

T F YOU WANT TO. BORROW MONEY 
1 on household goods, pianos, organ 
horses and wagons, -all auil get our In
stalment plan of lending; small payment! 
Iiy the month or we#k; all transactions con
fidential, Toronto Security Co., room 10) 
Lawlor building.

WILL SUE FOR $60,000. EASTERN ISLAND DEVASTATED. ACCOUNTANTS.
BENEDICTINE ORDER FOR CANADA CHARTERED1G EORGE O. MERSON, 

accountant, auditor, assignee, 26 
Scott-etreet, Toronto.

Inhabitant» an-d Animals Have Dia- 
appeared From Torishlma.

Victoria, B.C., Sept. 18.—The steamer 
Higo Maru, sent by the Japanese gov
ernment to the scene of the recent erup
tion at Torishima, has returned to 
Yokohama.

The eruption had wrought a complete 
transformation of the Island, and all the 
inhabitants and animals had disappear
ed and no Indication was left as to 
what had become of them.

The highest of three peaks on the 
island, known as Komoohlyama, had 
been blotted out of existence.

to ask the 
sue the Canada At-

Wllt Promote a German Catholic 
Colony In N.W.T.

EDUCATIONAL. BUSINESS CARDS.St. Paul, Sept. 18.—The 15<MX)0 acres 
of land acquired by the Order of St. 
Benedict In the N-W.T. of Canada will 
be used In the promotion of a Ger
man Catholic colony, In which will be 
located one of the hl^ colleges for 
which the order is 
Catholic church and 
schools.

The order at present conducts St. 
John’s College, near St. Cloud, which 
is among the largest and most Impor
tant Catholic Institutions of learning 
In the Northwest.

It is the Intention of the promoters 
to throw the land open to settlers at 
once.

r 1 I0RMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
Ijr study; speaking, reading 
trial lessons free: references, 
law. 9fl McCsnl-street.

rp HR TORONTO BRASS CO. MAX* 
X brass and bronze signs, store au4 
window fixtures, and do all kinds of electro
plating. 03 Richmond West.

», writing; 
Frau White-

NOTHING ANTI-BRITISH.

Brussels, Sept. 18.—The Boer Reception 
Committee here has received the followin'- 
telegram from Gen. Botha: "We shall ne 
Elad If you Inform the population of Iti-ns- 
scls that we desire no anti-British demon 
st ration to occur upon the occasion of 
visit to Brussels, our mission 
political and purely charitable.

For Pale, Thin * 
Bloodless Girls

y USINES» CHANCES.
rpHRBE CAN MILK BUSINESS. WILL 
X be sold at a sacrifice. 57 Wood.

\ir F. CRUISE, THE UP-TO-DATE 
VV ■ roofer and manufacturer of tarred 

felt, roofing pitch, coal tar. carpet fell 
Estimates glvsz; 

86 Broadvlew-avsno*.

famous, end a 
the necessary and building papers, 

prompt Jobbing. 
Phone M 4408.

VALUE OF TESTIMONY
T WILL SELL MY RESTAURANT AT X 182 Adelaide west for $500; great 
snap, contents of eleven 
thing une; I have made money here and I 
am doing a good business now; InvestI-

our 
being non-Greeter Than Assertion.

There Is none of us so hardened but 
that when we have been able to aid our 
fellow creatures by conferring a benefit
UvtoTfikt ,!‘UehTvme,0i;tp1pnrte°c,atth,eo1n p Jarksonvl'le FlITTept. 18.-It is not 

shown- This generally affords more win' >,» Orange crop
pleasure than the performance of the , over 600,000 boxes, about half
act itself, and in this connection the of last yea’rs output.
following letter from a Paris, Texas, _________
lady is of more than usual interest : Am-ei™ s#?? î?r f.0000’
“Dear Friend^-I address you as suon, of TndUml 7n Arizona n^mb^ring^lto 
for you Imve been such to me- I suffer- people, is rapidly approaching a “frret^ 
ed for three years off and on with piles, period, and unless speedv and substantial 
I was treated at the hospital, and the "Id he rendered by thé government or 
new and elegant hospital of Memphis : “Y the people unofficially, fearful distress 
they only gave one temporary relief. I anJ Krpat loss of life will result,
canne west, thinking the Change of air Ji'.'P<irt?,. ’’ p°derlçk I. Monser of Sanand water would^benefit X; five "X

months ago the bleeding piles came weeks’ exploration among the Navajo; 
back on me .and bled so much that I Mogul and 1'nehlo reds in that state Con- 
thought I would die. I have had four ,in’lpd drought and the barrenness of the 
of the finest doctors In this section of Pnlu,try havc. he says, brought the Xava-Texas; aid they did was to finally near- jos <” thclr prps,“nt ron'1“lnn- m5,„, ________________________

^t*0* Ry” a Non-Unionist. ^
wle-3é?ifi h^

éTjr V»,, »L r me.> if 11 ni"n on one of the Hndson Valley ears In Dr. Chase’s Nerve Flood is making
Wias my time to die God knew- it, ani w- or'ord into this evening. The mnn hosts of pale weak bko-iiews
when I died I would die all together, fired from the rear end of the oar into women strong nod Z Zi
X began hearing about youir medicine I " crowd. The boy was not seriously In- undoubted I v k,.1? healthy and will 
had no faith in yo-u, but I sent and got lm-i-d. the bullet striking him in the arm, b* ”f lasting benefit to
a boot of your Pyramid Pile Cure In making a flesh wound. Hoodlums have anyone who uses tt.
two da vs the blool flow hud olnIX'„nid ’ much trouble In Wntevford of late. R«v. T. Brown. Methpoddst minister.
, ° iV1 smiokene-l The car was run thru a bonfire bulk -m Omemec, Ont., writes* “Or Ohias^s
to one-half tho oanounti taxid In ono iho track. Four additional shots were ‘ Nerve Fotxi has bt ci a ' .
week I fe*lt so muioh'bottor I walked four firad, but the bullets went wide. The orve <>f mv , ,* A 1)00 ,to
blocks and did a -little housework. I who is nllcerwl to have used the re- j bloodless aiVirscr^tî^w^aSfl^n' pa V’
was not bleeding then and in three reiver was arrested lo-nlcht in Mechanic-J less an< altogether unfit for work
wïks l wbTw^R G^d bk^s vou fnr 'Hie. and brought to Waterford. The' ^ exertion of any kind. She began

bk-ss you for wan.„nt wfls served on "John Doe.” the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Pood,
PUt^n» “neb » Jr°n<L"!,ul medicine ------------------------------------ and by the time she had used ™
wifchdn the rfa<îïl Bufferlng* men and No Crime to Steal. box a very marked change had taken
women. I shaU never cease to recom- Tleriin. Sept. lS.-One of the Berlin place.
mend your medicine or be without It; courts was occupied yesterday with "Her appetite wns restored her
also I used your Pyramid Pills.-—Sa 11 it* the question x\ihether a starving man weight inc.roaeed, heir color decidedly
A. Hearndon. Testimony like this was capable of consuming a large loaf improved and she was ready for aotiv- 
should be more convincing than all of bread, value 8d, at one mcel. If Ity of any kind.
claims and assertions, and should leave a man proved to be starving steals suit I ever saw In 90 short a time
no doubt in the mind of the reader as bread it is not considered 'a theft, ac- Dr. Chase's Nerve Food also referred
to the merit of the remedy. Pyramid cording to the German law. but is me after a severe attack of nervous
Pile Cure is sold by druggists for fifty punished lightly. Tn this instance the exhaustion, and I have «recommended
cents a piackage, or will be mailed by loaf was considered too large for one it to many persons with most excel-
the makers to any address upon receipt person to consume, but on the work- lent results."
of mice. Write Pyramid Drug Com- man. who stole it from a baker’s shop. Dr. Chase*s Nerve Food. 50 oents a 
pany. Marshall, Mkih., for their book proving that he shared it with a starv- box. at all dealers, or Bdmaneon, Bates 
on Cause and Cure of Piles. 5 ing friend, he was acquitted of theft. & Ckx, Toronto.

rooms, every th OGKRSON’S CIGAR 8TORB, 288 
A\ Adelaide west. Cheapest cigars, plpef 
and tobaccos on earth; once a cnatomef 
always a customer.LONDON TO HONG KONG, 26 DAYSWho Are Weak, Languid end 

Despondent There is No Pre
paration So Efficacious as

HALF AN ORANGE CROP.

UANU-A CETYLENE GAS—SEE IT ON EXHI- 
.A. bltlon at 14 Lombard street. Toronto. DOBSON. 950 QUEEN EAST,

factures all kinds of picture 
frames: his trade Is from the he*tl/a®* 
lllps in the city; prices low; quick de
spatch, satisfaction guaranteed.

RSteamer Service In Connection 
With C.P.R, la Favored.

DRYDOCK AT HAVANA RUINED.Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

AMERICA A REVELATION.Horg Kong, Sept. 18.—The Chamber 
of Commerce here hag passed 
lution strongly Indorsing the plan for 
a fast Atlantic steamship service 
necting with the

Z iOAL AND WOOD”—IN C0NNKC- 
Vy tlon with the above, I seep a Iarf« 

stuck, of hay, grain and chop. Prices M1»- 
Quk-k despatch and 2000 lbs. to the tan 
every time. Hall, 363 Parliament. X’nogs 
i:ST7.

a reso-Brealc Amldehlps Thoogtit to Be Al
most Irreparable,

Havana, Sept. 18.—While workmen 
were raising the end of the floating 
drydock, which formerly belonged to 
Spain, this afternoon, the strain caused 
the dqck to break amidships. One of 
the boilers exploded and injured a 
workman. The break in the dock ex
tends along the bottom and sides, and 
is thought to be irreparable, 
dock is now the property of the Unit
ed States, and it has been undergoing 
repairs for several months.

England's Blunder le Ignorance of 
This Side of Atlantic.con-

present Canadian 
Pacific Railroad route across Canada 
and the Pacific, and recommends that 
a contract for mall and

Belfast, Sept. 18.—Professor Charles 
Sedgwick Minot of Hairvazd University 
was the principal speaker at tihe clos
ing session to-day of the seventy-sec
ond annual meeting of the British As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Science, which began here Sept- 10. 
Professor Minot urged the scientific 
rapprochement of the United States 
and Great Britain, and invited every
one present to attend the scientific con
gress to be held in Washington next 
December.

Mr. James Dewar, president of the 
association, supported President 
in his remarks and sold: "The great 
blunder we have been • committing for 
many years is remaining In ignorance 
of what is being done on, the other 
side of the Atlantic. I have again and 
again said to manufacturers that if 
they would subsidize their chief offi
cials to spend their holidays in Ameri
ca and see how time can be econo
mized by organization, these manufac
turers would be repaid a hundredfold. 
I was never so surprised as in rny 
short visit to Americat, it was a revela
tion."

The question often arises as to why 
u,’ chast''a Nerve Food is so remark

ably successful as a treatment for the 
ills o-f girlhood and womanhood, and 
the answer is found In the fact that 
Dr. Chases Nerve Food goes directly 
to form iv w\ rich, life-sustaining 
blood.

I I TUCKER. 771 KING WEST; PHONH 
XI . Park 645, metal, slate and 
roofing, metallic celHngs, skylights 
sheet metal work.__________

passenger
service be entered into with the Cana
dian Pacific Railroad, making an all- 
British route and providing for a re
duction of time between Hong Kong 
and London to twenty-six days. /CANADIAN SHOW CASE CO., MANÜ- 

Y_y facturera of floor, counter and jewel
ers' wall cases, con feet i on vrs’ and dro|- 
giFts' fittings, superior work. Mam 4W»- 
Office 92 Adelaide west.

BANK DEFRAUDED OF $315,UuOThe
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Vienna Inetltntlon’s Official Disap
pears— Falsified Cheques.

Vienna, Sept. 18.—Edmund Jellenek, 
an official in the cashier’s depart
ment of the Lender Bank, disappeared 
hurriedly from Vienna to-day. It was 
discovered that he had defrauded the 
bank of $315,000 by falsifying cheques. 
The money thus obtained was spent by 
Jellenek in speculation. He has not 
yet been apprehended.

O LATINO COMPANY—THE IDEAL
larqaeÇlnK"^'nj^sleihê8i»MMrapnwfl»»

up-to-date work In m*

rneot

DEL VAL NUT CHOSEN. Ml not doing the most 
city. 8714 Richmond west.

Hie Nationality Barred HJm From
Being Made Apostolic Delegates.

Rome, Sept 18.—The appointment of 
Mgr. Fak-onlo, apostolic delegate in 
Canada, to be delegate at Washington 
w'ill soon be officially announced. The 
Vatican had intended to send Mgr. Del 
Val, the Pope’s favorite, but the idea 
wias dropped owing to the Spanish na- 
tiopality of Mgr. Del Val.

It is asserted that Mgr. Falconio has 
been instructed to deal with pending 
questions, especially the Filipino ques
tion, in a most conciliatory spirit.

rpORONTO BRASS MANUFACTURING
1 on. Brass, cnprier. nickel *»" 

bronze artistic builders and cabinet hM* 
ware display fixtures, elenro plating, vs , 
Ulterior work. 03 Richmond west. Phone 
Main 814. JT
ZXDOrtl.ERS EXCAVATOR - J0b* 
( ) contractors for cleaning. Mv srsie 
of Drv Earth Closets. S. W. Marchm* 
Head Office 103 VletmIn street. Tel. Msl 

Residence T«l. Park 951.

Alexsn
1.48.Another Lynching.

Marshfield. Ore,. Sept.. 18.—Alonzo 
Tucker, a negro, who assaulted Mrs-. 
Dennis near Libby 
lynched to-day.

2841.
yesterday, was

BICYÇLKS TO RENT. _

ICYOI.E8 TO RUNT— EXCKI.W-.Nf 
_ modern cycles. $3 monthly. $1 
Two month* best riding yet to tame* . . 
cyeles are not rented by the hoar, 
are overhauled en eh time; lienee tn f 
always in fine riding rendition, in.u " 
r.ind i>o.t will easily treble all' *rj*J|u 
Collectors and mm va seers treble tner_" 
anil results on a wheel, and In sddltlen w 
rent w III he saxed In ear fare; try 

The E. C. Rul

To Idscnpc Jury Duty,
Colorado Springs, Col., Sept. 18.—J. 

W. Ahlands had been cited to appear 
in the El Paso County Court and serve 
on a Jury in a homicide case. He beg
ged to be excused, but the Judge wee 
obdurate and said: "I see no good jea 
son w-hy you cannot serve.” Ahlands 
shot -himself thru the head to-day and 
died instantly. He left a note saying 
fhafc hd killed titoiself rather than 
serve cm a jury.

BIt wus the best re- rao 
2 millPiles TO prove to you that Dx 

Chase’s Ointment Is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturera have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials tn the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can nee It and 
get Tear money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanson.Batks Sc Co,Toronto.
nr. Chasa’t Ointment

MAY DO GOOD.

The Bruce Herald says that the cool 
situation may accomplish a giood pur
pose. "If It should bring about a 
change from private to government 
ownership of the mines and all other 
public utilities.”

dol’d,
fan.

toa month or w$*ek.
Co., 0 Adelaide W.
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rode on Leudcman, was disqualified for 
the rest of the season.

The free-for-all, left over from yesterday, 
was finished, Black Joe winning hl« third 
heat, after being beaten twice to-day by 
John Storm.

[OR SALE.

•°kp- Apply toTg- 
erxlôt ‘

» x&i

MBCfSIfB EIOIIO Till OF AMERICA'S CUPm
r

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Farrell’s De Reszke, at 25 to 1, in 
Front, and the Gravesend 

Ring Was Bumped.

Montreal Trotter Won.
Plattsburg. Sept. 18.—At the Clinton 

County Fair to-day the 2.22 trot was 
by Hazel F., owned b- Wm. Virtue, New 
York, In straight heals. Dorena, Le Flet
cher, Littleton, N.H., 2; Maxcy McGregor, 
M. Kennedy, Albany, N.Y., 3.

The 2.19 trot was won by Brilliant, M. 
Doust, Montreal, who took first, second 
and fourth heats. Palorl, G. W. Reager, St. 
Albans, Vt, 2; Othmar, Le Fletcher,. Lit
tleton, N.H., 3.

The 2.35 pace was won by Art Boy, Clark 
Spencer, Greenwich, N.Y., In straight 
heats; Lady Chimes, T. La Tour, Saranac 
Lake, 2; Precious, T. F. Dodge, Pittsfield, 
Mass., 3.

Bruce Had a Bad Innings, and 
Barrow's Men Lost the Contest 

By Three Runs to One.

New York Y.C. Officials Preparing to 
Defend Trophy in Next 

Match.

won

BUFFALO FEATURE FOR COLLONAOe The undoubted superiority of Burke’s * * * Old Irish 
Whiskey accounts for the world-wide popularity it has 
enjoyed for more than half a century.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

NEWARK TRIMMED BY BUFFALO SIR LIPTON’S CHALLENGE COMING
ii.

2«a geegram's Gold Cockade, at 16 to 
1( In Front at Windsor— 

Results and Kntrlee.

Nsw York, Sept. 18.—Frank Farrell's Dc 
Besiks, with only 96 pounds on his back, 
sad ridden by J. Martin, won the Specula
tion Stakes at Gravesend lo-day. The ring 
was hit heavily on the victory of the Far 
re! horse, 25 to'l being laid against hhu 
at cue time. Runnels, from the stable of 
J. A. Drake, won the last race cleverly 
fioffi Roxane. The Drake stables secured 
• victory In the third race, Vlcenuea 
slug. He was bid up to $2300, au ad ranee 
of >1000 over his entered price. T.bc stable 
retained the horse. Results;

First race, tor all ages, high-weight han
dicap, about 6 furlongs- G. Whittier, 119 
(Gannon), 40 to 1 and 12 to 1, 1; St. Flu- 
nan, 123 (iRedfern), 10 to 1 and 1 to 1, 2; 
Belvino, 132 (McGaure), d to 1 and 2 to 1, 
3. Time 1.11. Setauket, Grand Opera, 
Disert a, The Black Scot, Wealth, Honolulu 
and Ctnclnnutus also ran.

Second race, 3-yeur-olds and upwards, 1 
1-16 miles—Sombrero, 123 (Shaw), 13 to 10 
and S to 5, 1; Carbuncle, 117 (Landry), 4 
to 1, and 8 to 5, 2; Zoroaster, 11S (Odom), 
IS 40 5 and 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.46 3 3. Moor, 
Daly, and St. Finnan also ran.

Third race, fillies and geldings, 3-year- 
olds and up, 1 mile and To yards, selling— 
Vincennes, 106 (Lyne), 6 to 5, and 3 o 6, 
1; Pctente, 103 (Cochran). 8 to 1 and 8 to 
6, 2; Miss Buttermilk, 109 (J. Martin), 20 
to 1 and 6 to 1, 3, Time 1.45 1-5. Animos
ity, Brunswick, Ben Battle, Khatati, May 
J.. Hernia, Chiron, Gibson Light and Cros- 
enfcld also ran.

Four'll race, the Speculation Stakes, for 
3-year-olds and upwards, 1 1-18 miles--De 
Rtizke, 96 (Merlin), 20 to 1 and 8 o 1, 1; 
Huntress A., 106 (Michaels), 15 to 1 and 5 
to 1, 2; Mcrlto. 101 (Kling), 12 to 1 and 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 3-5. Clonmel, Ros
signol and Dixie Line also ran.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds, 5% furlongs - 
Glorlrra, 99 (L. Smith), 5 to 2 and even, 1; 
Joe Cobb, 107 (Redferu), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1,
2; Sparklee Sher, £9 (Shea), 4 lo 1 and 8 
to 6, 3. Time 1.07 3-5. John A. Scott. 
Court Maid. Ringdove, Miss Dorothy, Dark 
rianet. Queen of the Ocean, Ipse Dixit, 
First Chip. Sheriff Bell and Polite ran.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and upwards, 1 
1-16 miles—Runnels, 105 (Lyne), 11 to 10 
and 1 to < 1; Roxane, 111 (Odom), 7 to 5 
end 2 to 5, 2; Belle of Troy, 111 (Redfern),
6 to 1 and 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.40 2-5. Jim 
Clark also ran.

Montreal Beat Providence 
Rochester l.oat to Jersey city 

—The Record»,

Toronto», with Louis Bruce 
lost the last

City Association Kickers Reorganise | cester, and arc 
for the Season—Notes

Early Speculation on Both Sides 
About Style of New Yachti 

May Be Freaks.

WhilepTEP.

jda-str™'7 Joh" 8.

15

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for CanadaINTERMEDIATE FOOTBALL LEAGUE. On the slab, Xe-W York, Sept. 18.—If the N.Y.Y.C. offi- 
gamc of the series with Wot- clnls entertained the least doubt regarding 

now 11 points In the lend. the announced purpose of Sir Thomas Lip-1 
Buffalo trimmed Newark, who hud Hester- ,ton to again challenge for the America's ' 
fer. pitching for them. The locals have yet ! Cup that doubt was dispelled yesterday 
four games to play with Providence, while* lining upon reading the cable despatch 
the Bisons have three games with Charlie lllat the challenge would be forwarded by 
Carr's akcetera, who are always dangerous lhli E,ruriat which leaves England on Sat- 
opponents. Montrent again captured the Ur,day'
contest from Providence, while Jersey Cltv wiKh? .îfle„‘lopar,îilrc tiu‘ steamer there 
beat Rochester. The record; * 5? i^mao Sf Ahe

tU^J\rU the notice will be sent,

ate r.x-yc-
Altho It has been the policy of the N.Y. 

■i.C. In previous challenges to await the

£« . Kïïi0u
Tor„nT0m,n'^

yovng “Chamberlain” Cigar—like “Joe” is 
head and shoulders over its com
petitors. ioc at all cigar stores.

The Intermediate City Association Foot
ball League held a rousing reorganization 
meeting Thursday night at Central Y.M.C.

* A., President F. C. Waghorne in the 
chair.

-- —--- *' ----- "* The following clubs were represented:
££^**A* Chnteauvert’8 German, Robinson and Cal Under;1 A^SaimsYLai ng 
tonu, 1-0 (Blair), even, 3. and Bngg; Broadviews, T. Sumincrùayes;

---------- Scots, Hunter and Cook; Toronto Street
Gold Cockade a* 16 to. 1. ltailway, Coll and Buck; Gore Vales n.,

Windsor. Sept. 18.—Weather wet- track tiolden and Proctor; Success, Doughty slow. Summary: er wet* tracK and Weise.
First race, 4-year-olds and up selling— , Tbe «lection of officers resulted as fol-

Handcuff, 107 (Alalre), 3 to 1 won bv J3W8; Hon- president, E. C. Wiison; hon.
half a length; Flaneur, 104 (McOuadef vice-president, Dr. W. P. Thompson;

~ 1 ~ ” president, F. C. Waghorne (re-elected);
vice-president, Mr. buck; secretary-trea
surer, F. L. «Summerhayes, 2u2 First- 
avenue. The Executive Committee will 
be composed of one member from each ,er 
club. The league will again play under 
W.F.A. rules, and will oe divided into
eastern and western sections. A tinal Toronto 1# Worcester 3.
meeting will be held in the Central Y. Toronto dropped the third game of the 
M.C.A. on Tuesday next to draw up the series with Worcester on Thursday at 
schedule and allot the districts. the ball grounds by three runs to a sin trie

Certificates similar to those in use In tally. Bruce was on the slab for th$* 
the C.L.A. will be Issued to the players, locals, and but for the fourth inning wh.-n 
A board of referees will be selected, the the visitors landed on his delivery for 
match appointments to be made by Mr. I two triples, a double and a single netting 
Wilson. I three runs, pitched effectively. Gokey to-

A pleasing event of the meeting was Worcester twirled in superb form* and 
the presentation of the medals to the held his opponents at his mercy when 
intermediate champion Broadviews. hits meant runs. Jones, in the fourth

landed on the sphere for three sacks but 
his corking hit counted for no runs, as 
not a man was on bases.

Worcester scored three runs In the 
fourth on clean hitting. Clancy, the 
first man up, cracked off a two-bagger, 
scoring on a beautiful drive of Vanzandt’s 
to the right fence for three sacks. Dele- 
hanty followed with a similar hit, which 
Weldensaul nearly picked off the fence 
and another run tallied. Rickert's safe 
one sent Delehanty home, when the next 
three men were easy outs, and the side 
was retired.

isFs. hand fivN,-kS win-

Ulster YachtClubs.
Toronto.........
Buffalo .... 
Jersey City. 
Providence . 
Worcester . 
Montreal 
Rochester .. 
Newark .........

Won.
. 81 43
• 85 .648

Lost. P.C.
.659

î’AWTBD.

^RÎËnTTdTn
poaltioa with t™

62 .537
68 62 .523

.511 l.C. in previous challenges
3!S23i"tS? nW"any
of the cup, it Is believed that in 
sent case much has been do 
way. ~ 
cflicials

67 62
67 76 .428 defence 

the pre-
S’ iiiuva uas oeen done in a quiet 
Frequent conferences between the 

lave„ takca Place, and at these 
if.; if 1 ommodore lanyard has been the 
leading spirit. Another of these meetings 

yesterday, it |s said, when the 
shuation as it now exists was thoroly gone

53 76 .410“ , t r muvur, iih (xicyuaaeL
I1 l? h Jeanett», 109 (Hothersoll), lo 

Time 1.23.
.... 39 96 .288 ROYAL CANADIAN GOLF GAMES.I» 3. Time 1.23. Lord Fraser, Sor

te1’, kackford, Tempt, Billy Dean, Old 
1 hll, Loka, Lagarto and Babe Hewitt also 
ran.

Second race, selling, for 3-year-olds and 
np—Charlie Thompson, 105 (Gormley), 6 to 
1, won by a nose: Aratoma, 107 (Irvin), 4 
to 1, 2: Annu, 1<X> (Preston), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.25. Ethel Davis, Dynastic, 
petitor. The Mirage. The Bronze Demon, 
Syphon, Blondie Grayson, Geneea and 
Termless also ran.

Third race, Russell House Cup, handi
cap. 2-year-olds, 6% furlongs—Mrs. Frank 
Foster, 98 (A. Hall), 5 to 1. won by two 
lengths; Soothsayer, 103 (Alalre), 10 to 1, 
2; Miss Manners, 107 (N. Castro), 2 to 1, 

Time 1.08. Dolly Hayman. Ontona
gon, John J. Re~nn, John Coulter and 

his also ran.
Fourth race, l>irolt Ferry Company 

Handicap. 3-year-olds and up, 1 ' mile — 
Firing Line, 107 Grvin), 7 to 2, won by 
<i neck: Allopath, 106 (A. Hall), 2 to 1. 2; 
Wire In. 107 (Kills), 10 to 1. 3. Time 
1.43. Huzzah. Johnnie McCarthy, Hurry 
and Ducassa finished as named.

Fifth race, for 2-year-olds, 5% furlongs 
—Gold Cockade, 103 (Perrmane), 15 to 1, 
won by two lengths: The Forum, 106 (D. 
Va 11 toe), 4 to 1, 2; Begone, 107 (Preston), 
« to 5, 3. Time l.09'%. Spinet, John 
Carney, Lady Gallantry. Hindoo Prince, 
Tommy Knight, Mayme.Au Fait and Hero
ine also ran.

Sixth race, selling, for 3-year-olds and 
np. 1 mile and 70 yards—Cast Iron. 94 
1 Preston). 4 to 1, won by half a length; 
Maple, 107 (Kelly), 3 to 1. 3: Clarena 
(Ktnsler). 8 <o 1. 3. Miss Dooley, Meggs 
and L. W. also ran.

Games to-day: Providence at Toronto 
(two games), Jersey City at Buffalo Wor
cester at Montreal, Newark at Roches.

L3.
Toronto Players Going East for 

Championship ait Dixie,

Montreal, Sept. 18.—The seventh annual 
championship meeting of the Royal Cana
dian Golf Association will be held on the 
Dixie links, near Montreal, Sept. 24-2ÎT 
The program to be disposed of consists 
of the amateur championship of Canada, 
open handicap for members of clubs be
longing to the R.C.G.A. and the Quebec - 
Ontarlo match between teams of from 10 
to 20 
pocted
Stewart Gordon and Temple .. 
will represent the Toronto Club, and G. 
S. Lyon, V.jC. Brown, D. W. Baxter and 
C. C. Jaimes the Rosedale Club.
R. Martin of Hamilton will also comp 
P. D. Crerar of Hamilton, Mr. W. J. 
Crossen of Cohourg and Miles Hamilton 
of Peterboro, will also be among the On
tario players coming here for the cham
pionship. Mr. W. A. H. Kerr will uot 
go east to defend it. Subjoined is a list 
of the former champions:

1895— T. Harley, Kingston.
1896— S. Gillespie, Quebec.
1897— W. A. H. Kerr, Toronto.
1898— George S. Lyon, Rosedale.
1899— Vere Brown, Rosedale.
1900— George S. Lyon, Rosedale.
1901— W. A. H. Kerr, Toronto.

Oshawa Laoroite Club’s Ringers.
Mr. Gunn, representing the Copper Cliff 

Lacrosse Club, has been In the city two 
days looking up evidence to be used ro 
hack up a protest against Oshawa for play
ing ringers in the Inst Tuesday's game for 
the C.L.A. Intermediate championship. 
Followers of the game here say that Mr. 
Gunn will have no trouble to prove that 
Oshawa played at least one man this week 
on another man's certificate. Copper__Cliff 
has until to-morrow to file the ptotejt 
with Secretary Hall. When the formal 
protest is lodged President McKeown will 
call a special meeting to Investigate the 
matter early next week. In fact, Mr. Mc
Keown has anticipated Oshawa's dilemma, 
and has refrained from naming a date for 
the final game that was supposed to lie 
between Fergus and Oshawa.

»
dellttrauoq. Thi* 

It to I’au.iJa * 
imond

Ready tor the New Boat
™at a boa‘ W‘>1,1>U built ;s coocofied 

ù Capt,aln “Nut" Herrvshoff
w h?,nSVhV„eSWl antl the Pistol firm

, ‘ necessary In rite
w i! be <*talned as required. A syÊ- 

It 9.tkn'^JU5m<,,eK8 WV Pr°bably be formed, 
•hat ta‘“«se '“mediately Inter. s;ed

Xat, ,hils been busy upon the 
hen ou 1 new defender, hut In July his 
tF,rrhth..S P001' be gave up work and 
e ?,fslnlh ti tluie «“ta recently has been 
cruising along the eastern coast in his 

“ Yacht l.oamer. He returned to Erls- 
meeh Improved In health and is 

ready to look after a new cup boat.
tho Herreshoffs’ general business in the 

future Captain "Nat" will not he required 
Tfneo m”eb attention to details as has 

been the case in the past. Mr. Packard, 
it eld superintendent, has returned, while
wuH n Mah ^ w 1 °,ok ?fter much of the 

oi l which has previously occupied a great 
deal of the designer's time.

Be of Extreme Type. 
nirrZuf ^ilnlo\of well-informed persons, 
ÜÎ1"e‘bofs hext, cup boat will be of the 
extreme type, possibly of the freak order. 
amP it1*-7 ,th5l fr°m both the Shamrock 11. 
Ô l Jh » fhdependence much was learned 
aa<l 'bat the iamous designer will not be 
caught napping. One or two of the leading 

"ybtBmeu of the club are very positive 
that the models of both the Columbia and 
the Constitution will l>e laid aside and a 
works”1" 01 thlnea prevail at the Brlsto,

ch1ontSe^aC'lltsm?n are al*° sure that Fife's 
challenging yacht will not win the cup.
trr y n?KDot bflleve 'but the Shamrock 
.La 11 b® ae dangerous as Shamrock 
and they say that if the defender is of the 
freak order the Shamrock III. will aot 
be In the running.'’

Conservative members of the v?lub on the 
contrary do not believe that Captain “Nit” 
IL11 r?^par5,tt .great deal from the Jlne* <,f 
the Columbia In the now yacht, as In doing 
so the result might be somewhat specula- 
tive. At present, however, the majority 
the guessers Incline to the belief that

cnJ> def€ndt;r will be nn extreme type of boat.

Com-
from

5 WILL 
me;

3. players. These players are ex- 
from Toronto: R. C. H. Casseis.

Blackwood
T )Dundas Rugby Club.

Dundas, Sept. 18.—At 
and enthusiastic meeti DWnUfnd OF TEAR*

^ad «>, 4th coq

i H?fi!y 10
a largely attended 

ng it was decided 
<o organize a Rugby club in town and en
ter a team In the junior series of the 
O.R.F.U. A. J. Meiklejohn occupied tbe 
chair, and Dr. Caldwell acted as‘secretary 
pm tem. The team will likely enter the 
district containing the Hamilton team or 
that comprised of Guelph, GaK and Ber
lin or <he district containing Brantford, 
Paris and Simcoe. In view of the fact 
that the age limit of 21 years had been 
removed from the Junior series It was 
the unanimous opinion that It would be 
possible to get a team in town which, 
while perhaps not strong enough to win, 
yet would be able to give a good account 
of Itself. The following strong list of 
officers was then elected: Hon. presi
dent, Capt. J. J- Grafton; president. Dr. 
Bertram; 1st vice-president, A. J. Meikle
john: 2nd vice-president, J. W. Lawrason; 
secretary-treasurer, J. H. Pirle; manager, 
A. C. Caldwell; curator, R. Walker; Com
mittee of Management, James B. Ber- 

Alex. Ross, Angus Martin, Alex.
Practice com-

Mr. F. 
ete.

File Them 
Away

I BRICK HOUtiti 
four rooms on 

f, £ood order, res.
r te* Ot. Apply
Km-avenue. '

>

With one man out in the 
sixth, Vanzandt hit for two sacks, but 
Delehanty and Rlckert grounded out to 
second and short. From this on Bruce 
was complete master of the situation, and 
kept the hits well scattered.

In the second Innings Jones, the first 
man up for the locals, was hit by a pitch
ed ball, advanced a base on Weldensatil’s 
sacrifice, and after Carr walked, Toft 
fanned. Jones, after two men were re
tired, hit for three sacks in the fourth, 
and altho Weldensanl walked, the next 
man up was unequal to the emergency, 
and grounded out. In the eighth Toron
to scored their only tally of the day. 
Bruce hit to Delehanty, who fumbled the 
'ball, and the runner was safe.
Downey reached first on a hit by pitched 
ball, and Bruce went to third on Ban- 
aon’s outfield fly. A run scored on a 
balk. Downey also going to second, but 
stayed there, as Massey and Bannon sent 
easy infield grounders. In the ninth 
Jones beat out bunt down the third 
line, and was advanced to third on two 
successive infield grounders. Toft, the 
last , man np. with two strikes and three 
ba Is, was hit by a pitched ball, hut Um
pire Cox. Instead of calling It either a 
strike or giving him his base, ignored 
the ball, giving Toft another chance, when 
he struck out.

SALE
S RATS, MICK, 
no smell, ssi In the archives of the past. 

Inferior stationery — old- 
fashioned paper and enve
lopes have no place on the 
desk of the up-to-date mer
chant. There’s no excuse 
for them when we place the 
best on the market at so 
reasonable a price. Our
special water-marked papers, 
with envelopes to match all 
lines, work miracles in a 
bus.ness sense. They pro
claim your business sub
stantial—that’s what you 
want. If your stationer 
cannot supply you with 
our goods we will do so. 
Lowest quotations for 
quantities.

Callonade’a Jewett Stakes.
Buffalo, Sept. 18..—J. B. ltespess carried 

off tbe 15000 Jewett Stakes at K-nllwortli 
Park to-day, with Col loua de. The Fonto- 
Lllllan M. Colt. Res jess bad Dick Well, s 
entered, but decided to scratch him nnd 
leave the winning of the stakes to Collon- 
•de. To-day's winner also carried off the 
Hutchinson Handicap and Is a prorals'ng 
colt. He had as contenders G. B. Morris’
Slave and Mackessey's Her Letter. The 
latter ran a splendid race, but Slave was 
never in the running. It was a bad day 
tor the talent, only two favorites winning.
The Judges announced that San Andre's 
entry will be refused in the future, owing 
to his erratic performances. Summaries:

First race, 3-year-olds and over, allow
ances, 1% miles—Illowaho, 99 (L. Jackson).
6 to 5, 1; April Shower, 99 (J. Daly), evi ji.
2; Dubious, 303 (Minder), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.54.

Second race, 2-year-olds, selling, % tulle 
- Lorlna, 104 (Mclnerney), 15 to 1, 1:
First Attempt, 109 (T. Knight), 1 to 3, 2;
Ora Viva, 107 (J. Daly), 15 to L 3. Time 
1.01 15. Optima, Back Number, St. Vitus,
Sprlngbrook, Gillie and Effie S. also 

Third race, 3-year-olds and over, 5^a fur
longs—Escalante, 107 (J. Daly), 0 to 5, 1;

. Janice. 108 (Minder), 9 to 5, 2; An gen. 108 
(T. Knight), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 3-5. The 
Common, JTnke, Edgefield, Walteir and 
Wtmnn also ran.

Fourth race, parse $5000, The Jewett 
Etakes, for 2-year-olds, 514 furlongs—Collon- 

, ode, 127 (T. Knight), 1 to 2, 1: Her Letter.
122 (Robertson), 7 to 1. 2; Slave, 117 (Min 
dert, 9 to 5, 3. Tint, 1.07 1-5.
Fifth race, 3-year-olds and over, 1 mile—

Ean Andres, 113 (T. Knight), 2% to 1. 1; , „ 0
So,-irk, n.3 (Minder), 3 to 1. 2; Silk Cord, 'blownho 99, Stuyve 112,
107 (Molnerney), 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.41» Neither One 99, Saddncc-e 115, lien cotta 
Bough Rider and Talalo also ran. 1102.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and over, selling., , ,  ................. .. „ _
I mile nnd 20 yards—Annie Lauretta 103 ' drr-d. South Trimhle 110. Hanover Queen
(M. Johnson), 6 to 1, 1; Bounteous 1071107, Woden 10O. Ben Howard. Remorse 110,
(L Jaokson). 12 to 1. 2; Blue nidge 0,) ! Ih ovarleator 103, Sllpthrift 118, Courtenay
iTolcht), 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.42 2-3. Sogs- ... , . ,, ,
veil. Col. Anderson, Xavarlno and Chap Fourth rare, handicap, about % mil"—Tn- 
panua also ran terventton 120, Blue Voter. Loss o Linden

115, Right & True 112, Clnclnnatus 113.
Chle»sôC,seV" ”aw,',orne. "'Fifth raeé, handicap. IV, mll-s-Hoi-hert

Kfo—.îîîhJ,.H P,, l, ,n the Emulation 122, Honnibert 120. Col. Hill 116, Canard
„bt U I'uudloap over the short lie, Kthles 102, Himself 90. Grail 85. 

course at Hawthorne today, two of tho sixth raoo, soiling, 1 1-1(1 ntllos-Bonnl
lour starters fell at the first Jump, nnd of l„.rt 114, Belvino 104, Remorse 90, Hunter 

°‘aef ‘»° Çrfs' s» tor out- lassed FaJ- Raine, Ethics 104, Arden 09.
lota that she finished ten lengths ahead. _______
The horses to fall were Dagmar nnd Mac- Ibtffalo entries; First race 1 mile, selling 
laren. Jockey Worthington, on the for- -Gov. Boyd 112. Outburst. Edgefield lit).

remounted and secured third money. Dactyl. El ’Oriente. Angea. Hop Scotch
Jockey Mllson, on MacLaren. was knocked 107, The Common 101. Tenngrn 98. 
senseless. The third race was declared off Second r ice, % mile—Reservation 118,
on account of scratches, nn<l a seven-fur- St. Vitus, Decoration. Luigart 110, Onyx, 
long affair substituted. This was won by | Lndy MatcliTess. Mdn 107. . 

i .^dac^* with Ida V. second. Weather I Third race. 1 mile—Khaki 111. Janice
cloudy. Track cuppy. Summary : ; 108, Ilarbuohe, Autumn Leaves 100.

First race, 6 furlongs—Jack Demand. Ill Fourth rare. % .'nil*, selllug—Mlilltary
(Coburn), 9 to 2, 1 ; Corinne Unland, 105 108, Eloim 102, Belle of Bohemia. Marl.i
(Hoar), 7 to 1. 2; Serpent, 104 (J. Baker), ; Tryon 100, May Boyd. Miss Shanley. Car
lo to 1, 3. Time, 1.18*4. Automaton. Ir- j lie I. 99, Chanterelle 98, John Hughes,
ma's Choice, Bard Burns, Rabunta, Char- j Jollify 95. Wanita 92.
ley Moore, Lute, I. Samuelson and Bronze i race. % mile, selling—Delmarch 111.
Medal also ran. i Beckham, Irish Jewel 107. Prid*- of Sur-

Second race, 5 furlongs—Small Talk, 106 j r*.v 106, Heroics 104, Floret, Circus Girl
(Hoar), 30 to 1, l; Rankin, 106 (Helgeson), \ 92-
8 to 5, 2; Belle Graham, 112 (J. Wlnkfleld) : ^ixth race> furlongs, selling—Baikal.
4 to 5, 3. Time, 1.06^. San Sargassa and j T*,tfle B<>y. Euue, Epidemic 105, Special 
Charlie Scoggan also ran. ^ j Tl,x •
/>ThLrd race* 7 furlongs—Ed. Adack. Ill !
(Mathews) 5 to 2, 1; Ida V., 103 (Hoar), I Windsor entries: First race, 0furlongs,

e2’ AIhert Enright. 108 (Seaton), j 3 year-olds and up, selling--Trio 98, La
lo to 1, 3. Time. 1.32%. Muresea, Mounte- | «nista 55, Zacktovd 99, Little Rock 101,
Dank, Haydon, Wing Dance, Satrap and Jim Nap 102, Julia Junkiu 103, insolence 
Lissome also ran. I lOd, iTancer 103, Loyal i‘rince 104, Ills

Fourth race, steeplechase, short course, I JlH, Henry’s Sister It>4, Donna Bella 104,
the Emulation Handicap—Crest. 142 (Me- Tempt luf, King 1(M, Old Mike 109.
Aullffe), 11 to 10. l; Fallella. 141 (S. WI1-. 1 Second race, ;» mile, 2-year-olds, selling 
fon), 3 to 1, 2; Dagmar, 150 (Worthington), ! - Gold Bride 98, Maggie U. 98, Emir 98,
II to5, 3. Time, 3.0614. MacLaren fell. | Ethel Winda 103, Helen Oakford 1 Hi, Lamp

Fifth race. 1 mile—Lucienne Applehv. 112 i'lmde 103. Lulu Glaser 103, Lady Winkle
(Donnelly), 9 to 10, 1; Bruin re. UN «U. Ige- 103, Tambourine Girl 103. 
son), 4 to 1, 2: Bragg. 102 (Hear), 14 to i ulrd race, l!/4 miles, 3-year-olds and up, 
6- 3. Time, 1.47. Silurian also ran. selling—The May 96, Kaslo ltd, Tchnt.i

»SIxth race, 1 1-16 miles- Scot* h Plaid. 105 J92, Handcuff 102, Obstinate Simon 105, 
(Blrkenruth), 8 to 1, 1; Trentham, 92 (Pier- G.W.VV. 108. 
rot), 7 to 1, 2; Barrack. 112 (Mathews) 4 1 Fourth race, 6& tmrlongs, 
to 1. 3. Time, 1.53^. Urates’ Queen, Do- Hayman 83, Nat Goodtwin 1 
die S., Wyola and Western Duke also

to. ed
Kts. LETTE t- 
hdgera. hill heads, 
rds Printery, 7T *Inoq ‘SS V*

St. Ix>uls. Sept. 18.—First race, 1 mile 
and 20 ^ards. selling—West Baden 1, Mis
sion 2, Tuekapaw 3. Time, 1.48%.

Second race. 5 furlongs—Lou Reach 1, 
Lazar re 2, Miss Eon 3. Time. 1.05%.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Pickles 1. Hau*l- 
sptnner 2, Jack Young 3. Time. 1.18*4

Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Frank Bell 1, 
Miss Golightly 2. Croix D’Or 3. Time. 
1.17%.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 yards, selling-- 
Dandy Jim 1, Spurs 2, Erne 3. Time, 
3.48%.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Four Leaf 
C. 1. Miss Mae Day 2, Tom Collins 3. 
Time, 1.32*4»

Ferguson and L. Nelson, 
menced on Monday evening.

D8.

tlAIIDSON, Bar! 
Notaries Public^ Ottawa Football «buffle.

Ottawa, Sept. 18.—The annual shuffle of 
local players from College to Ottawa and 
vice versa has commenced. Hal. Walters 
has thrown in his lot with the Ottawas, 
while it Is altogether likely that George 
Kennedv and Beaubien will play with Var
sity. Other changes may also occur. Var
sity had a splendid practice yesterday, with 
30 men In uniform. Cox, Boucher, Devlin. 
Donner, Lafleur and Flliatreault, of last 
year’s fifteen, were in the game. While 
the young material showed surprising form, 
Harry Smith, a young brother of Alf. 
Smith, a former College quarter, filled that 
position behind the scrub scrimmage, and 
did good work. He is only 18 years of age, 
and will likely play quarter for the first 
fifteen. Meagher, a new man, was at cen
tre. half-back, and gives all the signs <of 
a first-class man. He kicks with either 
foot nnd has a fair turn of speed, 
and Kavanagh, ne*w men, showed np well 
in the line. O’Brien, Joe Glee^on, Calla
ghan, McCredle, Fillon and G. Kennedy. J. 
Konr.edv and Harrington will be out Sat
urday. * The team expects to be as strong 
as last year.

|. BARRISTER, t 
Ftc., 34 Victoria, 
ft 44 and 5 pee 

residence, Main

ISTER, SOLICj- 
etc„ 9 Quebec 

et East,

of
tne

corner 
Money to loan. $40,000 ON SALMON AT STAKE.*To-Day’» Racing Card.

Gravesend en tides: First race, 5*4 fur
longs—Minotour, W.5 R. Condon 114, Med
dling Mary 102, Athelroy 114, Hackensack, 
Manru 106, Nevermore 114. Tioga 102, 
Knight of Gold, Illyria, Mart Mullen 105, 
Red Knight 114, Twin Rose 102, Kim 105, 
Ladv Russell, Florham Queen 102, Bernard, 
Jock o’ Lantern, White Ghost, Incubator

Sporting Note*

elected*0*0 18 requested- Officers will be

eJT0ücei?en. McArthur and Tipton leave 
for Montreal this morning to compete In 
tho C.A.A.U. games to be held there to
morrow afternoon.

Toronto— 
Downey, ss. ..
White. If............
Bannon, 2b. .. 
Massey,, lb.
Jones, cf............
Weldensaul, rf.
Carr, 3b..............
Toft, c................
Bréee, p..............

A.B. R. H. O. A. 
0 0 0 2
0 0 2 00 14 1
0 1 10 2
0 2
0 0
0 0
0 0
1 1

Depends Whether Fraiser River Parle 
Is Above or Below 250,000 Mark.

RRISTER8, 80- 
Temple Building.
aln 2381,

ran.

Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 18.—Tthe total 
salmon pack on the Fraser River is 
just over or just under 250,000 oases, 
which will make a difference of $40,- 
000 in the amount to be paid by the 
canners to the fishermen. To deter-

ANS & MILLER, 
Bank of Corn- 
Money loaned

o
Muir 0105. The Barber & 

Ellis Co.,
1 , xl_ Inspector Stark, sec

retary s>l the Toronto Police A.A.A., will 
accompany them to attend the C.A.A U 
meeting on Saturday night.

The races at the Empire City track were 
postponed Thursday on account of rain. 
Thursday’s program will be decided to
morrow, and the cord for Friday will go 
over to Saturday.

A meeting of the Wychwood Athletic As
sociation will be held this

Second race, selling, about % mile-—Har
row 105. Morokanta 111, The Referee 104, 
Templeton 106, Clorita 110, Carroll D., 
Femesole 107. Satire, Stevedore 110, Malden 
107. Mixe- 103. Star of the We< 109, Pre
toria 106, Kliig Pepper 118, Guess Work 
98. Mnlster 105, Rnppcnecker 100, IJeschv», 

Duckoy 107.

2
6

Limited,Tots’ ..................... 27 1 5 27 14
A.B., R. H. O. A. 

4 0 0 2 0
4 1 1 15 0
4 13 3 1
4 12 2 2
4 0 10 0
4 0 12 5
3 0 0 1 2
3 0 12 3
3 0 0 0 6

Worcester—
Frlshce, cf...........
Clancy, lb............
Vauznnïlt, rf. . 
Delehanty, 3b. .
Rlckert, If............
Wrlgley, 2b. ..
Connaughton, ss. 
McGauley, c. .. 
Gokey, p...............

TEACHER 0t
110 G ranis. 

2467
mine the exact pack, an official count 
is to be made of the cases put up by 
All the canneries on the river.

This big stake, for such it now Is, 
both to fishermen and canners, is oc
casioned by the fact that the number 
of cases delivered at the Fraser can
neries up to midnight of Monday of a 
week ago Is close up to the quarter 
million mark.

Below that IS cents rules by the 
sliding scale. Above the mark 1(5 1-2

With

43-40 Bay Street, 
TORONTO.XRosedale Beat Brantford.

Ibe touring Brantford Cricket Club play
ed the first game of the series in Toronto 
against Rosedale C.C. on Thursday at the 
Rosedale grounds. The visitors were all 
retired In their first Innings for o2 runs. 
W Wright made IS and lirrett 19 runs. 
Reseda», "by consistent cricket, made t7 
runs, winning the game on the Inning s 
Dlav The top scorers for the Toronto team 
were J. H. Forester 22. W. Herbert M, 
and Livingstone 15. Rosedale went in for 
their second innings and scored 15- runs 
for eight wickets. Whittaker 59, Cameron 
4P and Herbert 16, being made by sure
bat“^Rosedale C.C.—First Innings.—
J. H. Ttirester, b Rhif-bro ............
J J. Camefron, c and b Err et t .........
W. Herbert, c and b .............
J. Livingstone, stpd. b Risebro.........
Whittaker, c Booth, b Risebro.........
Campbell, b Risebro ...............................
Reid, stpd. EJrrett ...................................
Smith, not out •••»••••• • • ..................
IYitrbman, c Ashton, b ErreTt.............
Crichton, absent 

Extras .......

/nr. Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Hln- _ evening
at 8 o clock, In Wychwood public hall. 
All members, and those des ring to Join, 
earnestly requested to attend, as business 
of importance will be discussed.

In the second of the factory nights at 
the West End Y.M.C.A., the Gurney tug- 
of-war team succeeded In defeating the 
J. B. Smith team in two straight beats. 
The Smith team, tho lighter, put up a 
very good fight, and were not beaten with
out an effort. Following arc the men the 
Gurney foundry cheers for: J. Arnott, J. 
Hamilton, J. Murray, W. Johnston and 
Jas. Hickey (captain), 
game between Canada Biscuit Company and 
Newel, Higel Company resulted in favor 
of the latter by 7 to 2, much» to the satis
faction of the piano men, who excelled in 
action and finish.

The members of the R.C.Y.C, Bowling 
Club wound up their season on Wednes
day with a dinner at the Island club, on 
which occasion they very fittingly recog
nized the services rendered to the club by 
their honrary secretary, Mr. Fulford Ar- 
noldl, by presenting him with a very hand
some gold watch, chain and locket, suit
ably Inscribed.

Dr. J. Grant Lyman, formerly of Toron
to. but now of New York, has puiyhased 
a half Interest In the racing stable of Col. 
James E. Pepper for $60,000. Among the 
horses In the string are King Pepper. 
Whisky King, John Barleycorn, Par Ex
cellence, Lord Pepper and other good win
ners on the metropolitan tracks this sea
son. The yearlings were bred at Meadow- 
thorpe Stud, and are by Colonel Pepper's 
stallions, Meadowthorpe and Kantaka.

OF THE R0Ï- 
, London, Eng. COME AND VISIT OCR NEW STORE

When in Toronto during Exhibition weeks. 
It will be a pleasure for us to show you 
- ^ » through,and its being unique

Bi both in design and equip- 
I ment makes it worthy of 
I your inspection. If you wish

1---------- ------■ to purchase you will find all
our goods of the finest quality. Goods 
carefully packed and shipped to all parts 
of Canada.

DAN FITZGERALD'S
Tel. Main 2387,

y
Totals .... 
Toronto ...

....33 3 9 27 19 1

...........00000001 O-l
Worcester................. 00030000 0—3

ERINARY SUR. 
Specialist Jn dis-
Main 141. cents is the price to be paid, 

snekeyes averaging as they do thdis year 
about 11 or 11 1-2 fish to the case, 
it is easily seen the différence is a 
big one. At the longer rate, 250,000 

would cost for fish alone upward 
the lower rate

Two-base hKs—Bruce, Clancy, Vanzandt. 
Three-base hits—Jones, Vanzandt, Dele
hanty. Sacrifice hits—Weldensaul. Struck 
out—By Gokey 3 (Toft 2, Massey), by 
Bruce 4 (Frisbee2, Rlckert, Gokey). B 
stolen—Bannon,Weldensaul, Rlckert. Bases 

Hit by pitched 
oh bases—Toronto 

Time—1.45. Umpire—

RINARY COL- 
•ance-streçt, To- 
and night. Set- 

■phone Main 86L L"- cases
of $517.500. while 
brings that sum down to $415,000.

The basketballon balls—Off Gokey 2. 
ball—By Gokey 3. Left 
6, Worcester 2.
Cox.

1EN8ES.
HI AGE LI'EN. i 
s. S. J. Hemet, 

evenings. No

20
... Id Leading Liquor Store,

111 Queen Street West.
6

ON TRIAL FOR MANSLAUGHTER6
0 Double Header» Every Day,

Toronto and Providence will play a dou
ble-header at Diamond Park to-day* the 
extra contest being a postponed game from 
the last series on the home grounds. The 
first game will be called at 2 o’clock. 
Briggs and Pappalau will pitch for the lo
cals and Staekpole and Oorridon for .the 
visitors. Toronto needs both games and 
w|ll make a mighty effort to win them. 
There will be another double-he-ider to
morrow between the same teams, whljh 
will bring tbe championship season to n 
close. Ladies will be admitted free to-day.

ed 4 John Charles Identifies MacArthur 
as Man With Nlnham. HOTELS DID NOT DOUBLE RATES.. . 05F MARRIA0S 

reel. Evenings, o
.......... 3

Story That They Demanded Exces
sive Charges During Fair False.

Hotel proprietors of Toronto are indig
nant over the publication by a Berlin pa
per of stories to the effect that visitors 
to the Exhibition were overcharged for 
service nnd generally badly treated at the 
hotels. The paper charges that the Toron
to hotels doubled their rates nnd 
bad service in addition, 
matter, a well-known hotel man of the 
city observed: “Of course the story was 
printed either as n joke or merely to cause 
a talk. It Is a matter of common' know
ledge that the rates at the hotels were not 
advanced during the Exhibition nnd the 
dming room rates could not have been In
creased, us none of them are operated on 
the European plan. The trouble Is with 
some cf the people from the villages that 
they ccme to Toronto and expect to stop at 
a first-class hotel for the same moo *y they 
pay In country towns. I had a couple curie 
here and ask for a room for thre'» lights. 
I. told them the rates were $2 a day. They 
were amazed—thought they should get a 
reduction for staying two days and did 
not want to pay but one dollar each. They 
sold they could board at their hotel In 
Berlin for a week for $4.50. That is the 
way the provincials look ut these things 
that Is, some of them.’’

London, Sept. 18.—The trial of John 
MacArthur for manslaughter, in having 
caused the death of Gus Nlnham, drag
ged slowly to-day. There are over sev
enty witnesses.
Indians. John Charles, who was with 
Nlnham on the night of the assault 
that caused his death, positively identi
fied MacArthur as the man who follow
ed Nlnha-m 100 yards from the \Vocd- 
bank Hotel and there struck and kicked 
him. It is around Charles’ story that 
the Crown seeks to weave a complete 
web that will Involve the prisoner. The 
trial may last a couple of days.

77
T°BrnnttôrÂ C.C.’—First Innings—

Whit* 111, b Livingstone .........................
Edwards, b Forester...................................
W. Wright, b Forester............................ ..
Bond, b Livingstone ..................................
Risebro, b Forester...................................
Enett, c Herbert, b Forester ...............
Brockes, b Forester .....................................
Ashton, b Forester .......................................
Marqvls, b Livingstone ............................
Needham, not out .......................................

Extras ..............................................................

Branttord plays at 8t. Alban’s to-day.

IAN.
. C

-4 PER CENT, 
f, farms, build- 

wanted. Itey- 
•onto; evening»,

2
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Ten of them aren
1

. 19
0

,ARIED PEG- 
its, teamsters, 
uirlty, easy pay- 

43 principal 
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0 Montreal Beat Sullivan.
Montreal, Sept. 18.—Montreal won easily 

from Providence to-day. hitting oftener and 
more opportnnel.v. The fielding of both 
teams was erratic. Providence*worked In 
a triple play and Montreal three fast dou
bles. Score:

0 ga/e 
Speaking of the

. 0
1 32

. 52[ROW MONEY 
bi.inos, orgasm 
|ud get our In- 
knall payments 
[dimxctlon» con- 

Co., room KX

The Orton Clnb.
A meeting of the Orton Harriers was 

held on Wednesday evening to organize for 
the coming season, when the following of
ficers were elected: Vice-president, A. I*. 
Earle; hon. vice-presidents. J. W. G. An
ti ras. A., Rowland Williams and P. C. 
Gomerv; captain. J. W. Gdddes: vice-cap
tain, E. A. Hughes: Advisory Committee. 
W. H. Martin, R. B. Mackenzie and C. F. 
Millar: se~re t a ry-t ren su re r, E. R. G. An
drus: assistant secretary-treasure. N. G. H. 
Rvthven.
members, Meesrs. P. O. Goiner 
nes. to represent the club in 
run in the championship meet at the M.A. 
A.A. grounds, Montreal, and funds were 
subscribed to defray expenses. The <tiub 
Is looking forward to a successful season 
In distance running, and the present pros
pects seem good. The loss of Mr. P. C. 
Garnery, who has been n most enthusiastic 
and energetic member of the dub and who 
Is leaving the city for Montreal. *s nuch 
regretted. Montreal is to he congratulat
ed in Inheriting so useful a distance run
ner.

Providence .... 200010100—4 8 4
Montreal ..........  0410201 lx— 9 12 5

Batteries—Sullivan and Dillon; Senders 
and FuTTer. Umpire—RInn.

Grand National Curling Club.
New York, Sept. 18.—Curlers eongregated 

yesterday at the New York Caledonian Club 
for the thirty-sixth annual convention of 
the Grand National Curling Club of Amerl- 
ca The session was of exceptional impor
tance in view of the proposed visit this 
winter of :i team of Scottish curlers to the 
Vnlted States and Canada.

The first business to create a stir was 
resolution Introduced by James h Conley. 
In substance it was that rinks should be 
composed of three instead of four players. 
Considerable discussion followed the pro 
netted change and Its advantages and d.s- 
advantages were threshed ont. But It was 
unanimously decided not to alter the pre

rule and for some time yet four curl
ers will constitute a rink.

The secretary read a long communication 
firm, the Royal Canadian Curling Clnb 
with regard to the approaching visit of the 
Scotchmen. It appears the visitor* will be 
cf mposed of twelve rinks. They wUl go 
to Canada first and will arrive in this vicin
ity some t’me in February. They will also 
be invited to visit Boston. .. ;

The nomination for officers was -then pro
ceeded with, and the following were elect 

President. W. D. Edwards. Jersey 
Cltv CO.; first vice-president. Jam's Thaw, 
Iloi okén C.C. ; second vice president. Her
bert Jneqii'P. Brookline C.C.; Treasurer, 
George W. Peene, Yonkers C.C.; se rotary. 
W IT Smith. St. Andrew’s C.O.: chaplain, 

S. B Rossiter, New York.

MAY DIE ANY MOMENT.

Ottawa, Sept. 18.—Sir John Bouiinot 
still lingers with, the complicated Ill
ness which has kept him in bed all 
summer. To-night he was reported as 
getting a little weaker every day with 
but the slightest hope for recovery. 
His illness is of such a nature that 
he may Mnger for some time yet, or die 
at any moment.

Buffalo’» Lant Easy Game.
Buffalo. Sept. 18.—Larry HesterferDS. was

not the usual puzzle for Buffalo’s batsmen 
to day, being touched up quite freely and 
was rather wild In his delivery. Score:
T1 _ R. H. E.
Buffalo ............. 4002204 0 x—12 11 1
Newark ............  000001000— l 10 3

Batteries—Hooker nnd Shaw; Hesterfer, 
Wiley and Jope. Umpire—Kelley.

CO. MAKB
bns. store aue 
Linds of electro*

a

It -was decided to send two 
and J. In- 

five mile
all ages—Dolly

_ _ 100, John Rusklu
die 8., Wyola and Western Duke also ran. ' Rotterdam 103. Lady Kent 105, Dandy 

Hawthorne entries : First race, 7 furlongs Belle 105, Zeriba 105,. Mattie Spencer 107, 
selling—Hans Wurst 117: Private NolamL Alllmlu 108.
Russellton. Light Wind. 114; Pierce J.,TP 11 lfn_-41*. t i ... _ -

y n
thAUP-TO-DATB

of tarred
ir. carpet felt 
1 mates give®;
advlew-avenua.

urcr
Cable Ship at Bnmfleld Creelc,

Bamfleld Creek, B.C., Sept. 18.—The 
ship Colonla, having on board

ituBseiiton. l.jgtit wind 114- Pierce J Fifth race, 1 mile, 2-yenr-olds, selllng- 
Flllform, 111; I.ruly uice 109; Ben Mnra* I<"‘tte >ti, Dr. Carr Sit, Bank Street 97, 
Geo. Fabh. Trust Deed, Aille' Vernie In: "ooi Sack 99, Briers 103, Mexleauna 103, 
Jan IL, Simon. Reste, Mac Fraudé M Spring Water KG, John Hall 100. 
lfts. ’ ' 'x,a r-ice. 1 mile. 3-year-olds nnd "p.

Second race, 6 furlongs, scllirg _ Foxy aelllng-Brissiie 88, Hast Iron 89, Dynasty 
Kane 113, Pericles 114. Sardian 109 Lord Kriiuk -'lv 100, Sen. Bevrldge 100, Sis- 
Touchwood 104; Mr. Dlngie The Counsel "'r Ka,e 11 loa> Georgia Gardner KM, Lou
lor, 102; Zepho, Prince of Endurance Max- K*'-' luli- 1,'alrT Dell 104, l’rluce Zeno 104,
ettc. Goody Twoshoes. Flores tan, 9S;' Seoa- i 1,r- Clj,k ll):i- Hinsdale 111. 
tor Morrison 96. Flyer 93

Third race. 6 furlongs- I.ass of Lingdcn. St. Louis entries: First race, 514 furlongs. 
Rag Tag 104; Pretorlus, Titonous. IDO; selling -Metso 98, Miss Eon 100; Dr. Kram- 
I?1™ A- l1.1. !>7: 5°!'' ST: st- merer. Guess, Gasljgbetr. KG; Mamsell 105;

t-n ,?’■ firp*°,r K.. Lit e Stingy 82. I Patlio.f Wolfram, 108; Budwetser, Harry 
Fourth race. 1 1-16 Imllos. handicap • Grlftltl'., Flash of Night. KG.

Vuican 115, Malnamolnen K». Rolling Boer Second race, C furlongs, selling - 
ms. Bragg 102. falpa 97 and Malnamolnen slna, Edna Kenner. 89; Sweet Dream, 95; 

entrv' », 1 ,,, , , „ , 4 lea. Sue Johnson. 100; Duela, Lynch. 101;
Ilftb race. .> furlongs Hide and Seek, ; Vdasque 102, Hande'zzo KG; Light Hunt,

ti7rans,' ^"«'"d'. Na.dakha. impetuous, Sinfi. 104; Flax Spinor, Imp, 110. 
m. Chicago Girl 110; Hotter. Harriet A., Third race, iPj furl,,ngs, selllng-Rohcrt 
Anmula. Countess. Reason,-r. Lead, It,,. |A (; „,T, ,us; Kohnweath, Chiles,

»xth race 1 mile and .O -'-"rds filing - Regatta. Maid ..of Enid. Toadralnev, Uek- 
Jack Demund 111. Count em Out 109; Dark f„i, ,,:i; ,;r|gsli\ 116
secret, Gramachrco 105, Judicious 90; lourih race, 1>. miles handlean-Cher- 
Vn7 cLa'i, a'lnKOTr>anC1'' lll2; 1 Orinno L-d-etl 88, South Breeze ill). Baryleyte :'7, 
bnland, Chickadee, 07. | Satin Cent 104. W. H. Gates. Jonln'n. 112

! 1 'ifth race. 7 furlongs - Halnault, Aran
sas. 99: Lennep. Blackford. Curd Gllloek, 

Montreal, Sept. 18.—The first day of the ; ' Hoorehek. Santa Ventura, 103: Po- 
-Mr meet was attended by n good erowd. 1 l”,',‘n» Nabovklish, Peter Durlea, Nobleman, 

Tho track was In fnjrlv good condition, and los-
thcro was some excellent racing. The r*- Sixth.race. 1 mile and 20 yards, sefling—
Balts were as follows: S si.-r Sarah. Rochester. Nearest. 97: Op-

F'lrst race. M:ij*'« woed Purse. $2.10. f> fur t'lno 99j Swordsman. OurLady, 115; Sonne 
longs-H. F. Smith’s Wilfrid Laurier. 1", llu- 
Jo. Lawreucvi. 3 to 1. 1: Mr. Sweet’s ’Yd-
lington. 135 •( CLvarv). 2 to 1. 2; (’bateau- : Jockey Holnml Disqualified.
▼^rt’g Germantown. 138 (Blair), oven, 3. : Hamilton. Sept. is. -Nearly two thousand 
Jh»e. us Brown tin le also ran. persons took In the races nt the Hamilton

Second race. Th«» Trident Purse, $250. 1 lair this afternoon. There was trouble 
a d we < (’lorango. 117. even, 1: in two races. Following are the suumiai-
o. n' Rowan hurst. 117. to 1.
H.’, Alexander’s Snuffers, 117. 2 to 1. 3. 
lime. 1.4V.

Jersey City In Wlnplng- Form.
Rochester. Sept. 18.—Jersey City shut out 

Rochester to-day by a score of 4 to 0 
Fertch pitched remarkable ball, but 31 
men faced him In nine 'nnings, not 
reached second nnd hut one was passed to 
first on balls. He* allowed the champions 
but four hits nnd nothing that looked like 
a sto-len base or a sacrifice hit was record
ed. Score :

cable
the .3500 miles end of the Pacific cable 
to connect Vancouver Island and Fan
ning Island, reached here tfhis morn
ing. The end of the cable was landed 
safely at noon, and the Colonia pro
ceeded to sea at 2 p.m.

Hotels Change Hand».
Notice» were sent out on Thursday 

calling a meeting of the Board of 
License Commissioners for Sept 2$>, 
when four applications for transfers 
will be considered. Harry Morgan, pro
prietor of the Merchants’ Hotel at fl 
Jordan-street, has disposed of his busi
ness Jo his brother James, and Marla 
O’Connor, 25.3 Bast King-street, has sold 
out to George H. Chambrook- Lawrenct 
Shea ha<* purchased the Windsor Hotel 
at Richmond and Church streets from 
James Robinson, and F. C. Borsch, has 
taken over the shop license &LG5.3 West 
Queen-street, formerly held by William 
Shields. These sales were made subject 
to the approval of the License Commis
sioners.

228
pipe, customer

a man

the best>w; quick a*
A Morning Run With the Hound*.
Tho morning run at the Hunt Club m 

Thursday had rather a slim attendance, 
only seven nr eight caring to face the chillv 
morning air. but those who went were 
amply repaid for their sacrifice In turning 
out of a warm bed. by the good sport 
shown. -Tho hounds threw off at 6.30. those 
in attendance being Major Forrester, act 
lng master, on The Camel, a very hand- 

horse : Huntsman Mum ford, on Jack,

R.H.E.
Jersey City ... 0 1 02100— 412 1
Rochester ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 O— 0 4 l

Laiteries—Fertch and McManus; McFar- 
lan and Coogan. Umpire—Eg in.

Will Take Two Day».
Woodstock, Sept. 18.—Donald Suther

land. M.L A.. was examined before Lo
cal Master W. T. McMullen to day. The 
testimony will take two days.

ced. Oil
IN CONNEC- 
I Keep a IMP 

Price» rgut. 
hs. to the ton 
liament. Pbo**

League Bnnehall Score»,
At Boston, American - *R n e

Loston ............. 1 h 4 O 0 O 0 O x— 5 « j
Rfiltlmbro .... 000010010—2 7 2

Bn 11erics—Dineen and Criger; Wiltse and 
Smith.

Boston, National— R.H K
PtOS'f’n ..............  2 2210001 x— 812 2
Philadelphia .. 00000000 1— l « 4

Batteries—WiVi» and Klttredge; Fraser 
and Dmigles.

At Philadelphia, American— R.H.E. 
M ashlngton .. 2000 0 0000—2 9 2 
Philadelphia .. 22001001 x— 6 10 0 

Batteries—Voorhees and Clark; Plank. 
Hustimr nnd Powers.

At Pittsburg. National— R.H E
mtsberg ...1 3 0 0 2 0 0 0 1— 7 15 0
8t. Louis ...0 1 2 0 0 0 3 0 O— 6 8 0

Batteries—Tannehill and Zimm?r: Hackett 
ami Weaver.

At Cincinnati. National— R.H.E.
Cincinnati .... 0 O O 0 0 0 1 1 x— 2 8 2
Chicago ............  O 0 00000 0 0— O 2 1

Tînt tories—Poole and Bergen; Williams 
and Kling.

At St. Louis—

Mes-

MANY
PROVERB

the Rev.

Canada Lo»t nt Caer Howell.
The Canada Club visited the Caer Unwell 

grounds vesterda.v. the home clutf winning 
by 25 shots, as follows: —

Caer Howell.

skylights

B CO., MAN®" 
ter and Jewri- 
rs' and drOT 

Main 451».

Mr. Hendrle on Bradge. Mr. Holland on 
Grey Cloud, Captain Strauhenzle on Ten 
Below Zero. Mr. Harhottle on Klondyke. 
Mr. Lee on Pessimist, Mr. Lowdon on Wool, 
gatherer. Mr. Hendrle on Maple Sugar. 
Stanley Mumford on Goo Goo. The scent 

good and the hounds ran at a rattling 
pace. Only one fall occurred. Capt. Stran- 
benzie and his horse parting company at 
the last jump. Willing hands, however, 
rendered instant assistance, and tbe gal
lant captain was conveyed to a place of 
sa f et v.
man. nnd one fall will not deter him from 
following the sport of kings. ,

1 ICanada.
Death Was Accidental.

The Investigation into the death ol 
Nellie Mulqueen was concluded at the 
General Hospital on Thursday night by 
Coroner J. M. Cotton. A verdict of ac
cidental death was returne 1. Mrs. Mul 
queen died at the hospital on Sept. 8 
from paralysis due to a broken back 
sustained by falling down1 the steps ol 
her daughter’s home at 88 West Rich- 
mond-strqet on the night of Aug. 21.

Disaster to a Farmer.
Rldgetown, Sept. 18.-Wh!le thresh In - 

yesterday John McKarrcher of Botany 
had his barns burned, together with ail 
his grain and a number of hogs, 
fire was started from the threshing 
chine, which was also completely de
stroyed.

H. Moore. H. Polo.
B. Anderson. J- ’’ Hara,
M.CSk.............32 T. 7
F. Smith. M. Rawllnson.
B. Selby. i, Fah:hea.'1'
T fnrev W. Daherty.
J.' R. Code, sk..........14 R. Armstrong. skJJ
tv DKkson. M. H. Ashmorth
D. B, Read, K.C. 3. Hayes.
•t’ Tromblc S. Jones.
C. ’ T. Meade, sk.......15 J. S. 'Y|1,laon' sk 22
.' '. H. loughwt' \vC’\vri'lîolmes

'vjt!ASwX: Me'm.n.

c.y-nldwell. T. Hastings.
W. Walker, sk..........-* Boeckh,

I long accepted and often quoted, 
fails to stand investigation. How 
frequently is it said “You catmot I 
ha»e too much of a good thing.” I 
But what about medicine? You | 
know the medicine is good, but 
you seldom wish the dose were lar
ger; you generally wish it were

1» Racing at Bel Air

THE IDEAlj 

work m, «“> IHe Is. however, a keen j»pr*rt<-

ilFfactvbi^

kitriy
allToronto Bowler» Won nt Clinton.

Clinton, "Sept. 18.—A very interesting 
game of doubles was played here yester
day. Mr. G. R. Woods, the celebrated skip 
of the Toronto Canada Club, and Mr. R. 
Rnnnerman of the Prospect Park Club, 
were In town, and competed against W. 
Jackson and J. Taylor of the home club 
The Toronto bowlers won by one shot In 
a very closely contested game, the score 
being 10 0» The Clinton boilers were
ahead until the tenth end. when Mr. Wools, 
with his celebrated running shots, ptille 1 
off the victory.

sm er.

IRON-OX I_ , R.H.B.
St. Louis.............. 00005001 x—6 7 o
Detroit.................  1000010 3 0-5 12 3

Batteries: Shields and Sugdrn; McCarthy 
and Buelow. Ip _ 801,9

i. Myf- Marchiaj»1’ 
It. Tel. M*Uo

The
j 2.19 pace, $2«>0

i’rewimption also ran. Billy Gay lor. H L. Leland.. 2 2 111
Tnird race- soiling, $250, 1 116 miles— | Nellie D.. A. Davidson.. ..1123 3

7 , *'• I>aw<’s Showery. 114 (Rendrum). 2 ] Blackthorn. H. Do wan ........  t 5 .1 4 o
10 *. 1 : IV Delaney's Frantic. 114 (O’Leary), | Ah/ started: Nellie Wilkes. Billy A. X„xt w<*<lnv*ilnye» Polo.
L1*,2’ H Al"\:iiider's Pauline Jan.-ft,■ Time. - '-'“'i. 2.22. 2.23'... 2.23." nol,, nmteh next Wedaesday at
«ontfetnery,. 3 1. ;;. Time. 1.50. Cufa j Farmers trot. % mile, heats - the T9ront,1llitnt grounds, hath the Mnnt-
•M Mehnka also ran. Jubilee, A. Turner ............................ 1 1 1 Vnfi Toronto teams have been pra-t‘s

Fourth rate, steeplechase Curse. .>250, I’rlnvess M likes. T. \\ Smith ..2 2 3 i„T. aBsidtiousl'v the former with the ilt-
îh”' 2 '• il"» • 'V. V Henderson's King Tramping Tatters. Smith Bros. ... 5 3 2 t„ntlo£ of wining out their défont on Sat
vn V14'1 "Awrent  1 to 2, 1: Dr. Sen-oil's j Also started: Glen Fox, Nancy A., Grey, .....i. . , ., ,k ,|,e Toronto men determined

MS (Moxleyt. 3 t, 1, 2: J. V. | Dick. t„ maintain their htfrrt earned laur-ls.
R 'V‘no- H i (Bulcroft). even. 3. Fad- ! i -me. 1.15, 1.16. 1.18. Tlu rf will he a sneeial car service from

ran L‘ ^'olden L-^d and The Loafer also* Running race, mile dash. Ixigan Laude- the Woodbine to the grounds on th-» Scar-
man 1. Abonitn 2, Rio La mho 3. i.n,n line nnd the ad mission foe has been

Ion 111 T,arf‘- handicap, purse $259, 7 fur- Lntideman was disqualified on account of fixed at 50 cents. There sure to he a 
*ri v >- D<>lancv s Bed Monk. 139 iWalk- his rider striking Bumbo’s j « key, and a large and fashionable gathering. Intent on 

• - to 5, 1; Lmnis" Curfew, 110 lot of money was burned up. Boland, who witnessing this new and exhilarating oport.

I... 8sk. ma*pu

TABLETSTotal .................... 7G101Total Pittsburg: Game for the Player*
The Iil. Will Return to South Africa.

Lieut. Guy Kirkpatrick, son of me |afc 
Lieut.-Governor Kirkpatrick, will return to 
South Africa as a mining engineer. He 
served with distinction with the Strath- 
conas, and later with the Mounted Rifle* 
and has been in Britlsbi Columbia since 
his return to Canada.

A small tire caused by spontaneous com
bustion, occurred at 7.35 p.m. oq, Thursday 
In the premise# of the Canada Printing 
Ink Companv, at 4 Bay-street. The loss Is 
estimated at $10.

game between Toronto and Pittsburg. 
National League champions, nt ' Dia

mond, Park on Tuesday next will be in the 
nature of a benefit for Manager Barroxv 
and
game will commence at 3.30. and the 'Na
tional Leaguers will play thrtr strongest 
team. Cheshro nnd Zimmer will do the 
batteKv work for the visitors.

Ithe are exceedingly small, but they are 
also exceedingly effective. They 
are a gentle laxative. They are a 
nerve tonic. They cure indigestion.

Fifty Tiny
Tablets—so Easy to Take g 

Twenty-five Cents

tNT.
■UxCKl LB8'f 

tir. f 
[ to -ome, he hour, »»*
h;e tkr £

errant'»!
|hl.- their
Hi HUI

he players of the local club. Toronto Whist Club.
An open compass game will he played 

this evening on the Howell system. Go 
down to the club and take a friend with 
von. The game will start at 8.30 nnd 
will be over by 11 o’clock. The souvenirs 
for the pair getting top score will be 
coronation cards. A good attendance Is 
expected and a good contest may be An
ticipated.

The

i i
A convention of all workers for the rid

ing >f Sonth Perth who are favorable 
to the referendum is called to meet Sept. 
23 in the Town Hall, Mitchell.
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NO SnOKER 
DISPUTES

*
The Superior Quality 
Of Qrandas Cigar

THE BEST
10 Cent 
Qrandas is

GRANDAS
‘PURITANOS’
All brands registered in Canada,
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T. EATON C11 SaLturdaLV BargainsTHE TORONTO WORLD ,

EONE CENT MORNING PAPER | NO, 88 YONGE STREET, TORONTO *• ■

CANADA THREATENED.
Tie United States are getting ready to ewamp the markets of the world

with their 'i.amuactured products. This Is the lesson, writ in large, plain 
letters, which Canada, Great Britain and the other nations should learn from 
the vast economic changes now going on within the confines of the giant Am
erican republic. This is the lesson all the rest of the world should take from 
the recent formation of gigantic trusts and railway combination» across thë 
border. The past few months have witnessed history-making consolidations 
of American industries and the establishment of far-reaching mergers and 
communities of interests among the big American transportation companies. 
In many of these amalgamations heavy prices have been paid for the com
panies taken over, and the result is enormous capitalizations,to earn dividends 
upon which heaven and earth will ha/va to be moved. In fact, so great are 
these capitalizations and so much watered stock do they contain that we con
sider these very trusts and monopolies and railway mergers to constitute a 
grave danger to the United States, andi we believe that extreme measures will 
have to be resorted to by these giant organizations to ward off the ultimate 
day of settlement, and these extreme measures will have reference to their 
foreign trade.

At present the rapid Internal development of the United States,-the re
equipment of railways and the remodelling of factories suffice to furnish the 
new trusts and mergers with so much business that they do not have to pay 
much attention to foreign markets. In fact, owing to the Increased home 
consumption in the United States, the exports of manufactured products from 
that country have not this year shown any material increase. This hungry 
domestic demand will, however, not always continue. The railways will 
all soon be re-tracked and re-equipped with rolling stock, and the remodelling 
of the manufacturing plants thruout the country will be completed and then 
let the foreigners look out The American avalanche of exports now withheld 
by the timely domestic demand will be precipitated.

In the frantic efforts that will be made by the great commercial combi
nations of the States to save themselves and earn dividends on their enorm
ously watered capitalization, the whole world will be laid under tribute. So 
safely entrenched behind a Chinese tariff wall that they will still have un
disputed command of their own home market, these powerful United States 
combinations will pour out a perfect Stream of exports. And tfius strongly 
protected at home they will be able to slaughter their wares and undersell 
their competitors in foreign markets, and the railway mergers controlled by 
allied interests will facilitate their onslaught

Canadian manufacturers, and, with them, Canadian artisans, will be the 
first to suffer, unless something be done to protect them. The question Is, 
Will the government do that something? This country, as the nearest neigh
bor of the republic, is meet seriously threatened, and The World calls the 
attention of all classes of the community to the Impending danger. The very 
existence of Canadian industries, and therewith the livelihood of the artieajis 
and workingmen, is at stake. The remedy is an immediate and sufficient 
elevation of the Canadian tariff all along the line. Will the government, and 
If not the government, will the people, take warning and act in time?

Needful Goods Specially Cut Priced.$i.oo to $1.50 Shirts for 69c I #■

WShirt news worth reading. Shirts worth having at 
full price, but on account of the 

I advancing season offered as a bar
gain snap at sixty-nine cents. On 
sale Saturday :
Men’sï’ine Colored Cambric Shirte, 

open back and front, detached 
link cuffs, also best English Oxford, 
in neglige bosom, detached cuffs, 
large bodies, cushion neck band, ► 
newest stripes, in light and deep g 
blue, ox blood, black and white and 
lighb»fancies, regular prices $1.00 bo 
$1.60 each, on sale Saturday........... ..

Appfe Parers Eleven Cents Less.
88 only Apple Par
ers. the well-known 
“Hudson " pattern, 
is very rapid, pares 
large or small apples 
equally well, regu
lar 50c value. Satur
day, special, we cut 
the price to 

Thirty - Nine Cents.

Starred’» Fine Teels
30 only Starrett’s 
outside and inside 
spring Callipers. 
Sterrett's best 
roods. We price 
them as follows:—

3 inch $1.00
4 inch 1.10 
6 inch 1.20

I 6 inch L35

A complete line 
of roach i n 1 s t s’ 
goods in stock.

A Revolver Bargain.

mm,
[•:
Him.

( I —..—--

3 ■- e !
•1----'' âI

ft

It \wsmI 10 only Revolvers, the well-kn.— 
SMITH & WESSON pattern autS 
malic ejector, r, chambera, tor^M 
centre-fire cartridges, heavily nickel. 
Plated, good reg. $4 value. Satur
day special we cut the price to 

Two Dollars and ftlnety-eloht Cents.
B only Revolvers, BRITISH BULI DOG pattern. 0 chambers, for U 
calibre centre-tire, nicely nirkëf 
Plated, reg, $2.50 value, Saturday 
special we cut the price to y

A Dollar Slxiy-nliMv

of a 

don 
shoi

TlV2. e*

Men and Women Machinists’ Steel Rules Cut 
Priced 1er Saturday,

32

No, that headline is misleading. We should say 
“boot bargains,” because this store never buys bargain 
boots; they always prove unworthy. Only the genuine, 
such as we give, affords satisfaction. That makes it 
safe for you to buy from these lots on Saturday:

Charcoal Irons Cut Priced.
3$ only Double Diaft 
Charcoal Irons, 
nickel plated, a su
perior iron, have 
been sold from door 
to door at $2.50, our 
regular value $1.50. 
Saturday you can 
buy one for
Ninety-Eight Cents.

s
A Cartridge Clearance,

100 only Boxes of Cartridges 
the lot contains 38 short and 
long rim fire. bullet and 38 short 
shot cartridges, regularly priced ’ 
up to slxtv cents a box, Satur- 
day special we cut the price to 
Two Boxe, lor Tw.ntytive Cent,

of e
B0 only Machinists' Spring 
ed Rules, hardened steel,

Temper- 
assorted

graduations, the very finest goods, 
every one guaranteed accurate, spe
cially cut priced lor Saturday as 
follows :—

3-inoh 33o, 4-lnoh 49o, 6-lnoh 690, 
9-lnoh 89o, 12-lnoh SI. 12.

I1'

Men’s $3.50 to $4.50 Boots for $2.00.
305 pairs Men's Fall Footwear, in box calf, vici kid and patent leather, 

Goodyear welted soles, broken lots, all new goods, sizes a nn 
6 to 11, regular price $3.50 to $4.50, Saturday................. *,UU

ABird Cages Cut Priced.
Q 36 only Bird

i iipOTI in __ VagM. obloo,
and square 
ulrnpee. nicely 
painted; have 

mjM swing and3
ami perches, com-
Tl Plete, with feed

bottles, good reg. 
1 vaine nt9Uc, Sat-
” urdav special,we

cut the price to

A Stillson Wrench Bargain. s
Women’s $2.50 Boots for $1.90.

350 pairs Women’s Extra Choice Selected Diamond Black Kid Lace 
# and Button Boots, McKay sewn, extension edge and genuine 

Goodyear welted soles, our special value at $2.50, sizes 
2J to 7, Saturday..........

s>
1.90I 12 only Stillson and Trtmo Pipe 

Wrenches, 10 inches In length, holds 
up to one inch pipe, regular value 
at $1.65, Saturday, special, we cut 
the price to

White Lead Cut Priced.
100 only 12* lb. cans of

L,»
Gl Whibf Lead? regularly

J «old at our cut pnee of
I ™ a can. Saturday 

vou can buy one for
Flfty-nln« Cent..

125 only 25-lb. cans of
CL__ J °ur No. 1 White Lead,

closely cut priced at 
$1.25. Saturday It’s al
most giving It awa/ at 

Ninety-eight Cent*.

Seventy-live Cents.

Men’s Heavy
Underwear

A Dollar Twenty-Nine. JOU*0|lev Loaded Shells 1er Thirty-Nine
Cents

2,600 Loaded Shells, 12-gauge, 
standard load, size of shot 2, 
4, 0, 7 and 8, put up 26 sheila 
In a box, regular good value at 
60c., Saturday special we sell 
them for

A Set of Saws Cut Priced.wr
; **ru Ayt ao

23 LBS

Why be uncomfortable these cool a 
evenings in light underwear ? This j, 
list hints of more seasonable weights. || 
Every garment carefully made from ;.r 
select yarns and sold under our 
guarantee.- These prices are hard 
to duplicate outside this store for 
anything near these qualities :
Men’s Heavy Arctic Fleece-lined 

Undershirts and Draw-era, wool 
fleece, French neck, fine trim
mings, pearl buttons, bound1 skirt, 
close ribbed cults and an
kles, sizes 34 to 44-incti............ -

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Under
wear, shirts and drawers, shirts 
are double-breasted, fine sateen 
trimmings, double ribbed cults 
and ankles, small, medium and 
large sizes, 65c each, or, 
per suit.............. ..................

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Under
shirts and Drawers, mottled 
shade, shirts aire double-breasted, 
sateen trimmings, 1 "unshrink
able,"1- medium sizes 
only i. ...................................

TR<==t

aieiThirty-Nine Cents
plâUi18 only Nests of “DIBSTON’S" Saws, 

as Illustrated, consisting o< three 
blades and an adjustable the
very best goods, reg. good at
$1.10, Saturday special you can buy 
a set tor

Eighty Five Cent».

The Reason Why They Like It
Is because of its beautiful, 
clear, steady, white light, and 
the entire absence of smoke or 
smell; satisfaction guaranteed 
or your money back If you are 
not suited 
LIGHT OIL. 
agents.

II You are Going to Buy

1 dian d 
Heven 
Shaw I 
formed 
the cij 
In Qui 
ship il 
plain j 
and td 
amount 
arrived 
O. C.,1 
could I 
thorn 
have H 
ing to I 
so farl 
factioid 
tingenl 
out wd

-xV
HELP FOR CAPTAIN BERNIER. Now, If the three designated 

ments do what is expected of them, 
Capt. Bernier has already 80 per cent, 
of the needful, and this would leave 
only 20 per cent or $30,000 to be rais
ed. And that should be an 
ter. Six of Toronto’s wealthy citizens 
could, without feeling It, contribute 
$5000 apiece, or twelve could put up 
$2500 each and tlhe expedition 
be a go.
enough patriotism among the million
aires to see the project thru.. 
Strathcona has given $5000 already, 
and his Is a worthy example to fol
low.

govem-
Capti Bernier wants to discover the 

North Pole, and he wants the money 
to do the discovering with. His idea 
is an entirely ■ original one—that of 
reaching the pole by drifting with the 
ocean currents that move eastward 
from Behring Sea along the north 
coast of North America. And his pro
ject, well based, scientifically, as he 
seems to be able to prove it to be, 
lias received the endorsatlon of im
portant commercial and scientific 
bodies, both in Canada and In Great 
Britain.

There ere

with GOLDEN 
We are sole Gee Pliers Cut Priced

A rifle or shot guru It will repay 
you to sec our good values, In. this 
line. Our stock represents the beet 
known makers and prices are cut 
close.

&Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool 
Underwear, “Wolsey Brand," un
shrinkable, medium weight, fine 
cashmere trimmings, pearl . but
ton» close ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, sizes 34 to 46...

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Under
wear, “Turnbull's Unshrinkable 
16 Gauge,’ shirts are double- 
breasted. full fashioned, sateen 
trimmings, ribbed cuffs, skirt 
and ankles, sizes 34 to

Sectional Extension Ladders
are light, strong, com- 
pactand convenient, ap- 

I proved of and used by 
x ■ v -LULL, the builders, contrac-

easy mat-

1.U0 86 only Gas Pliers, 8-lnch size, pol
ished cast steel, a most convenient 
tool for household use, reg. value at 
40c, Saturday soeclal they go at

Twenty-Five Cents.

.50
tore and roofers. Will 
make a ladder 35 feet 

I I long, suitable for any purposes and the price 
I is very moderate. Call and see this ladder. 

It will suit you.

would
We think there should be

A Bargain In Car Blta
Lord 125.125 “Saying Nothing, but Sawing

Wood.”
are a lot of people who cannot buv coal. 
Hero le a helpful opportunity In this line :

36 only Buoxeaws, 
red painted frame, 
reliable blade.good 
10c value, Saturday 
you can buy one for 
T wenty-nlne Cent»

46
Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool 

Undershirts and Drawers. "Wol- 
sey Brand,” unshrinkable, full 
fashioned, pearl buttons, beige 
trimmings, ribbed cuffs, skirt and 
ankles, very fine quality, 

ilzes 34 to 46.......................

Glazier»’ Diamond» Cut Prleed.48 only Oar Bits, the celebrated ‘‘IR
WIN" make, a very finely finished 
and fast-cutting tool, specially cut- 
priced tor Saturday as follows 

7-16 660, 9-16 66c, 11-16 76e, 13-16 66C. 
'-*15-16 96o.

many arguments that Ni
may be urged in support at the pro
jected expedition. The first is that 
the capture of the pole by a Canadian 
would constitute a world-wide adver
tisement for Canada. The circumven
tion by one of our own people of the 
elusive northern end at the earth’s al

so long turned a cold

AsVlUL/ljCIS THE BATTLE SHAM OR REALf
To the outsider this tariff 

between Messrs. Tarte and Sifton 
stitutes something of

papers 
desira tJ 

The 
mom ini 
cently 

Shorn 
of The 
Philadd 
Obilds-I 
00(1 the 

Fran I$io,ooul
News d 
says hd 
cent, ol 

J. Go] 
New Yj 
ed to I 
year ol 
Herald.

H. H 
Ohlcagd 
Lawsod 
They \| 
show .1 
$380,001 

The
net prel 

With 
a vlgol 
from 11 
have, d 
their i] 
thoroly I 
Its new 
paper il 
Its chil 
papers I 
those t 
other tl 
eral wd

squabble 
con- . 75 1-5U 10 only Glazier’s Diamonds, Im

ported from one of the most reliable 
English makers. Specially cut prices 
for Saturday as follows:
No. 1, reg. sold for $4.00, Sat
urday special, #$2,6(0.
No. 2, reg. soM for $4. 
urday special, $3.fM).
No. 8, reg. soM for $6.00, .Sat
urday special, $4.-6i0.

eve* &#■ •i » i >n^(^pr|Tri(Trf|mj7TijTTprj'iTpTia mysteiry- 
Some may regard the whole violent 

and much-published wrangle between 
the Ministers as k mère

Hardware for Saturday 36 only hardwood 
f ol d i ng saw-horses, 

. $>c value, Sat-reg
urday we cut-price them at 50, Bab-pre-arranged 

by-play, designed to- pull the wool 
over the eyes of Mr. Stfton’s low 
tariff followers In the west. It is pos
sible that the Minister of the Interior 
foreseeing that

is that has 
shoulder towards all mankind, would 
demonstrate to outsiders wihat sort of

—144 Buck Saws, good steel blade and extra strong
frame, regular 45c each, Saturday..............................

—A set consisting of Gimlet, Screw Driver and 
Ream or Bit, best steel, regular 25c set, Saturday 

— 9 sets Stanley Wood Bottom Planes, comprising n A/x 
jack, fore and jointer planes, regular $4.95|set,for O.uU

Twenty-five Cents.33 A Try Square Bargain
72 only Try Squares, 
ley’s well-known make, brass 
face plates, rosewood handle, 
specially cut-priced (or Satur
day a, follows

"Stan-
material the Dominion turns out.

Then, the expedition would probably 
result in the accumulation of inter
esting scientific and geographical 
knowledge, and there is another con
sideration in favor of it. Uncle Sam 
already possesses territory on several 
sides of Canada, and we don’t want 
him to entirely surround us.j We 
should like to see Capt. Bernier run 
up the Canadian flag on the North 
Bole, if only to beat out the Ameri
can cousin.

.13 Fruit Jars.
The reliable CROWN 
every jar warranted, 
them as follows:—

Finis, 66o. Quarts, 66a 
Half-gallons, 76odes.

Rubber Jar Rings 
dozen. We nell 
tops and metal rings for 
jars.

rr\a general elevation In 
the tariff wall Is Inevitable, 
under secret

41 In. 17c. 6 in. 23o, 7j In. 
2 Bo, 9 In. 26o,is now,

agreement with the Min
ister of Public Works, putting 
sham ’’grand-stand" fight It Is pos
sible thsft he Is making a great show 
of battling for what he considers 
Internets of the

A Money Saver In Scales.
10 only even balance 
Scales, with brans 
side beam, weights 
from i os. to 4 lb*. 
Good $3.00 value. 
Saturday you can 
buy one for

Two Dollars and 
Fifty-five Cent».

6 only, platform scales as Illustrat
ed» Will weigh from % oz. to 240 
lbs., fully Inspected and warranted 
correct, good value at $6.26. Sat
urday you can buy one for

Five Dollar» and Forty-otght Cents.

up a

Men’s Fall Hats I Gas Tubing One Cent a Foot Loo». live cents a 
extra*Crown. flS

“the
Latest styles for fall and winter 

merit your approval 
extravagance :
Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff and 

Fedora Hats, with full and ta
pering crowns, heavy roll and flat 
set brim, aalf leather sweats, silk 
trimmings, colors black,
manrlla and tobao..............

Men’s English and American Fur 
Felt Derby and Alpine Hats, 
heavy roll and tapered brim, full 
and round crown, Russian, and

wear. Hats that
prices devoid of every

west," so that when 
the higher tariff has become law, he 

go back to the prairies and
! 1,000 feet ot covered das Tubing, 

with patent ends, as Illustrated, 
fresh new stock just arrived, regu
lar good value at Be a foot, Satur- 

I I dlay you can buy It In any length 
I from 4 tn foet, for

Four Cent.,

ican Plead
did ell he could tol obtain 

lower or stationary duties, it
that he

calf leather sweats, silk band and 
binding, colored)lack, Mo
cha and Havana...................

Men’s American and English Fur 
Felt Stiff, Alpine and Soft Hats, 
all the leading styles for present 
wear, natural tan Russian leather 
sweats and silk trimmings, 
colors black, hazel and 
manila......................................

may
be that, considering his political life 
to be at stake, he Is putting 
bluff.

For five long years Clapt. Bernier 
has been endeavoring to secure the 
eum which Is necessary for the flnanc-

2.00up a wily An Enamel Bargain,
72 only tine of air drying 
Enamel», in white, greeeiL 
eky blue, vermilion, ete- 
good 20c value. Saturday 
special, we sell It for 

Ten Conta.

1.50ing of the expedition—and which he This is one 
estimates at $150.000, including the of the mystery, but it

Wheelbarrow 62o Lees.
19 only Garden Bar- 
rows, well made, nice
ly painted. Just the 
thing for cleaning up 
your lawns. Will pass 
through a narrow gate

way. Regular value $2.00. Saturday, special, 
you can buy one for

A Dollar Forty-eight»

gniess at the solution 
may not be the

cost of outfitting a ship and the wages correct one. Perhaps, after all the 
of the crew. The Dominion govern- combatants ore sincere In their ardent 
ment has promised him $60,000 In case he J contentions, and, If 

elsewhere, and the outcome ? We
that the upshot can be 
than a disruption of the 
The Liberal party and 
press are hotly dlvdding on th|e ques- 
lion, and, If the Tarte-Sifton battle Is 
not a sham battle, the fight 
now on must be a flght_to a finish.

Roofing 
Material..

sr Pitch,
Txr. Ilooflng 
Tarred Building Pa
per, etc., at closest 
cut price».

2.50 Roofin Coal ty tins of Bath 
Enamel, assorted colour!. 

- , Saturday special we out 
^ the price to

' Two 1er • Qeerter.

onlROOFlNl quality

6uafaktUd
so, what Will be
should suppose 

nothing less 
government, 
the Liberal

secures the balance 
the captain has half-promises of $15,- 
000 each 'from the governments of 
Ontario and Quebec. These sums. If 
paid over, would bring the fund up 
to $90,000, and $30,000, which 
been secured from private sources, 
would enlarge the total to $120,000.

TTClSuits and Overcoats Tested 
Pills, I) 
one of 
to the 
meet tl 
taken \ 
pu*ge vJ 
ments ! 
eral usJ 
qualities 
sess alt 
Place It

When you see the Eaton name or 
label on any suit or overcoat, you d 
have absolute proof that the garment 
is worthy. It’s a guarantee of careful 
tailoring, honest quality and genuine fkfi
merit. You run no risk with it, because /J [ 
at the back of it is the broad Eaton MfcWl 
guarantee: “Money refunded if notu^j |f 
satisfactory.”

Our Suits and Overcoats are doing 
better this year than ever before. We 
showing a bigger assortment and many 
finer qualities. Your particular Suit or 
Overcoat want is included, and being 
here is proof positive that you’ll not have’ 
to pay more than is fair and reasonable 
for it. Let us serve you on Saturday:
flen’s Suits, fine all-wool imported colored worsteds, blue, greys and1 

browns, neat patterns with overplaid, out in four-buttoned single- 
breasted sacque shape, best Italian cloth linings, bottom facings, 
silk stitched, sizes 34 to 44, our price all season has 
been $12.50,‘Saturday.............

Men’s Overcoats,
Men’s Overcoats, black and navy 

blue English beaver cloth, 
dium length, the blue are double- 
breasted and the black single, 
velvet collars, Italian lin
ings............................................

Men’s Raglanette Overcoats, in Ox
ford grey all-wool cheviot, long 
box back style, Talma pockets, 
cuff an sleeves, Italian
cloth linings .....................

Men’s Overcoats, sing’.e-breasted, 
box back style, 'me black beaver 
cloth, Italian linings, vel- U nfl 
vet collars.................................O-UU

The Russill Hardware Co., 126 E. King St.has T
that la

Goods Delivered to All Parts of City. Phone Main 2427.
Mall Orders receive prompt attention.

A PROMISING ENTERPRISE. direct from Port Arthur. A ValuableUheUreCt ,0 ^ mU1 iS * S3lt *actoî£
where a new vacuum process Is about 
‘î»|bhL es^ahlished with a capacity of 
-00 bairels a day, the ea-lt to be manu-

--------- - >sftUre3 by the exhaust steam from
What la proving an establishment of ; „ ® Jîn. economical feature by

more than ordinary importance to the ^^ïï X

flour milling Industry of Canada Is i not only cover the actual cost of fuel 
that of the Lake Huron & Manitoba ifo^ the entlre Plant, but will leave a 

o-fl* v,„. r.,
a year the establishment has been in the enterprise is Mr. John J. Main 

running under thoroly new equipment1 °f this city, who is confident of Its
tinued growth and

Store Closes at 6 p. m. Saturday Evening.Flour Milling Establishment nt 
tioderlch Proving a Great 

Financial Success.
SeattlJ 

The Pol 
“DawJ 

Mne to] 
Their nj 
ing whl 
Aentatlv 
for the 
the n. 
take run 
but all] 
vaine oi 
$1,000,01 
mining J 
of meat] 
Prices.

| $1-Umbrellas-41 FISH - FRUIT
fish for To-day

Cats Eat Birds
That's one way of getting rid of 
them. Feeding inferior seed is in- 
other—just as sure, though not si 
quick. Cottams Seed is clean and 
wholesome—it extends the life and 
increases the happiness of cage 
birds. Refuse imitation*.

F71]
MtetBtatszsa. nssZSi
uader 6 pstnnlB, sell M pars Lely i Bird rnttam

tbU Ific. worth le sold for 10a. Three times'etsu»I 
of anr other bird food. Held everywhere. Meed cot* 
TAM'S BIRD BOOK (#$ pages. Illustrated) p"—
To users of COTTAM SKID a eopr with W 
Hitching will be sent post paid tor 130. $456

We will put on sale 
Saturday 300 Um
brellas, good cover, 
ing on best paragon 
frame, steel rod,cove* 
and tassel, regular 
price $1.60, Sat
urday..................

areover
con-

»with the most satisfactory 
Even further Improvement and

success.results, 
ex- Salmon, Cod,

Halibut, Trout, Etc.
WHAT’S THE MATTER WITH GEO. 7 SIpansion. In consequence of Immense

possibilities for Increased business, is Editor World: I notice in 
now the aim of the company, and in Thursday a despatch from 
order to provide therefor an Issue of 16 ta ting that George Johnson, 
$125,000 7 per cent, cumulative stock, ! tflnlon Statistician, says that Welsh

’Bns&'TKtSIÛR !££ Z1,^,U1worth of the stock will go peddling. 1 uonais 
The directors 
known business men in 
the management is in 
Mr. S. A. McG«iw,than whom no man 
has a more practical knowledge of 
milling and the conditions of the busi
ness in this country. It was he who 
was chiefly Instrumental In placing the 
Ogilvie Milling business on the road 
to success, and in taking hold of the 
Lake of the Woods Milling Company
at an opportune time and raising il to Kingston, Seipt. 18. 
its present substantial standing. And 
that he will now make a success of the 
Lake Huron & Manitoba Milling Com
pany’s business may be regarded as a 
certainty. A gentleman who is known 

trade con-

iyour issue 
Ottawa 

Do-

Londoj 
^e* tinl| 
of the
<‘nnn dial
Ini, Is | 
Rotlntlnl
n Cah»l

Trunks.
43 of our celebrat

ed East-made steel- 
bound Trunks, extra 
tine finish, hardwood 

slats, tray and compartments, two out
ride straps, regular $3.50, Sat
urday. .............................................

Club Bags on Saturday.........

MIXED

California Fruits
FOR PRESERVING.

Peaches, Plums, Pears, Etc., 
fancy Baskets of

fruit for Muskoka.
Watch for Gallagher’s Saturday 

night bargains.

per ton. I have been 
d-Uvoring to secure some of this 
Welsh coal and the best offer I have 
had was seven dollars and twenty-five 
œnts per ton at Montreal, ijf our 
worthy statistician is equally correct 
In his Other calculations, I think the 
pubito will lose confidence in his estl-

en-
are among the best 

whileCanada, t 
the hand $2.857.953 Of

$1.65Men’s Beaver Overcoats, black or 
navy blue, medium length, box 
back style, single-breasted, velvet 
collars, shoulders and sleeves 
satin lined, checked
worsted body linings.__

Men’s Long Box Back Overcoats, 
ordinary flap pockets. Coronation 
tweed, black and grey small 
check, double-woven cloth, check
ed back, satin sleeve
and shoulder linings..........

Black Suits.
Men’s Black Suits, Imported Clay 

twilled worsted, fine pure wool _ 
stock, single-breasted sacque and' 
thn-ee-buttoned cutaway styles, 
Italian linings. sil/k-
stltehed edges ...................

Men’s Suits, navy blue Imported 
English Clay twilled worsted, sin
gle-breasted sacque shape, un
bound silk-stitched edges, bottom 
falelngs, (beet trim
mings ..................... .............

Men’s Suits, best black Venetian 
finished worsted, three-buttoned 
cutaway and single-breasted 
sacque shapes, silk stitched edges, 
first-class linings and 
trimmings .............................

me-

EAST <&, CO.13-50James Swift, 
Coal Merchant. 5.U0 Cor. Yonge and Agnes Streets.

Gallagher & Co.PARKDALE NOISE.

iÜÜE16.50Editor World : I notice 
, Ian’s letter /. L)Ua Parkdal- 

regardlng "nolse-rldden
107 KIND ST. B. 

Opposite St. James' Cathedral. 
Tel. Main 413.

to be acquainted with ___
ditlons In the Lake Huron district, on I’arkdale," and can endorse his re
^or^st^ekPrqPZ^n!0L,d:' ^t tak^n T
“It is certainly a remarkable propo- senseless noise? 
sitlon; that mill of the Lake Huron &ihuman endurance 
Manitoba Company is without doubt for the sick. ’ 
the best of its size and the best j 
equipped with the latest and most 
modem machinery' of any mill in the 
country." The stone walls and roof are
all that are being utilized of what is into newspaper ownership was with
known as the ’’old Goderich mill.” The San Francisco Examiner
The Interior presents an entirely new now mvn , ’ ,
aspect, and the extent of the change , Uv“ oth(r bl« Journals in
effected may be Judged from the fact h'e" lork and Chicago, has 
that, while the capacity was former-1 distinct success in journalism 
ly two hundred barrels per day, it Is dally and otherwise, 
now no less than 1200, with a great Mr. Hearst said to a London re
deal legs machinery, showing the im- porter, who interviewed him : 
mense Improvements made in the me ’’A paper should tell the- truth 
chanica! methods of milling. Originally whether It is politic or not, and It Is 

boilers, and frequently fax front politic, I 
now there are but three of the Heiney you.
patent safety water tube type. The “The first duty of a newspaper Is to 
location is particularly well adapted give the public the news, and any 
to the milling Industry. It ha.s two organ of the press that deliberately 
great advantages ov«r any of the other- j xvithholds It Is a defaulter.” 
large milling establishments In the i Mr. Hearst further said that the 
country, one that It coeds less to mill English libel law was such as to pre- 
there than In Winnipeg, and the vent the truth being fully told In the 
other that the grain can be received English newspapers.

Haye Yon
Falling! Write for proofs of permanent mi res of worst 
case» of Syphilitic blood poison In 15 to 3ô days. Capital 
1600,000. 100-page book FREE. No branch ofllces.

steps
suppress some of the 

There Is a limit to 
and It is terrible 

John Bell.
COOK REMEDY Cti., 835 HASOX1C TKHPIA

Chicago, MLMen's Traveling’ Ulsters ("The 
Tourist"), made of grey and 
brown cheeked dome*Mc tweed, 
double-tare-asted, st-an on 1{| flf) 
back, heavy lining, special1 u*vv 

Mon’s Box Back —Overcoats, in 
heavy all-wool Oxford grey Che
viot, medium length, vel- /if) 
vet collars, Italian linings. IV’vv

WE ARE 
OFFERING10.00 Special Line

—of—

Underwear
$2.00

UeflniUon of a Newepaper Defaulter
It. R. Hearst, whose first entrance

CURE YOURSELF W.H.STONEr CURES ^
in ! to 5 days. V| Use Big G for nnnaturr.t

gent or poisonous.
Sold toy Druggists,

for SI.00,or3bottles,02.76 
Circular sent on requoet

1000 Double-Breasted Kx-Lono 
Unshrinkable Wool 

SAKES 31 to 41.
It comen in Natural and Vicuna ehadea land 

we definitely claim this garment is BEST 
V A LUK offered in Toronto. Call and confirm 
this.

fMen’s Raglaraette Overcoflte. long, 
loose box back style, heavy all- 
wool Rockwood Oxford grey che
viot. velvet collars, vertical 
pockets, best Italian Un- 'JQ.Jjy

made a 
tinan-

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932.

GARMENT
IN01NNAT1,0. 
l U. 8. A.

256 >12.50 WREYFORD & CO.,
Underwear Mpcuialtie*. 86 King St. Weet. PIANOSThe Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List To Those of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 

who follow sedentary occupations, welch 
deprive them of fyesh air and exercise, 
are more prone to disorders of the liver 
mv' kidneys than those who bad active, 
outdoor lives. The former will find <n 
parmelee’s Vegetable Pills a restorative 
without question the most efficacious on 
i»* iu«rki i. They are ensHv procurable, 
ea»H

there were seven steam can as-

T. EATON Roman White Hyacinth»,
MAMMOTH FRttSIAS, BERMUDA LILIES.

Our early shipment just to hand in 
splendid condition.

J. A. SIMMERS
Telephono Main 191.

We have some of our “Exhibit ,1* 
Call and select your Piano at the were* 
rooms. ~
H. w. BURNETT & C0a

9 end 11 Queen Street Ea»L

l }
«

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO y taken, act expedition*!v. and they 
surprisingly cheap, ^considering tbelf 

excellence.
■ re

i Ü

J

“STARRETT’S” HERMAPHRO
DITE CALLIPERS.

A complete line—prices right.
Furnace Pipe*.

7-inch Galvanized Iron Furnace Pipes, 
30 inches long and 7 in. round, galvan
ized elbows.

Twenty-five Cents Esoh.

;
>

——

CREOSOTE SHINGLE STAIN
The very popular green 
day special wo sell it for

Seventy-five Cents a Ce lien.

shade, Satur

We Have a Splendid Sleek
for you to select from. Our prices are 
cut close.

Genuine Caledonia 
Springs Water has 
the word MAGI 
prominent on the 
label of every bot
tle. Discouragethe 
prevalent fraudu
lent substitution.

Y

V

Corks Five Cents a Dozen.
We have a large assortment, 
suited for Pickle, Ketchup, Beer 
and Wine bottles, stone Jugs 
and Jars. Prices range from 
five to forty cents a dozen.

Clearing Charcoal Stoves
25 only one-burner charcoal stovee, 
Saturday to clear they go at

Twenty-five oenls esoh

a
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HE FOR II CAMPERS SPECIAL NOTICE. paiienuer traffic. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

s What shrunk your woolens ? 
Why did holes wear so soon ? 
You used

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
New ^jjy^P^Neplee, Alexandria,

KHOM KKW YORK.common soap.Sensible Plan to Lay Out the Island 

Sandbar North of Turner’s 

Baths.

Arclelmede • • • •
Sicilia...................
Mord America e
Sardegna ...........
Clfta D1 Nnpoll
Llftnrla................
Cilla D1 Milano 
Lombardi .....

Sept. 28 
Sept. 30 

Oct. 7 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 21 

Oct. 2H 
. Mot. 4 

Mot 11
For rates of passage end oil particulars. 

ePPly R. M. MELVILLE.
Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

ANNUAL WESTERN 
EXCURSIONSSunlight 

Soap
WE CONTINUE OUR

Autumn
“Opening”

Display

'rgaln.

CITY OF TORONTO, TORONTO JUNCTION, 
NORTH TORONTO, ETC.

Will Sell Round Trip Tickets
Sept. 25th, 26th, 27th, 1902ENDORSED BY ISLAND COMMITTEE REDUCES

expense —From Toronto toed
.............

Saginaw, Mlcb.........................    7
Bay city, Mich............................. i.."'"’ 7 4%
Grand Rapide, Mich.......................................a so
Cleveland, Ohio ................... * 7*50
Columbus. Ohio ................. .* ...............i0 00
Cincinnati. Ohio ......................................... 12 SO
Chicago, ill......................................  12 40
Stm.P.nnl or Minneapolis, Minn.......... .. 35 40

Tickets valid to return until Oct. 13, 1902.

Apartment House Assessment Re
duced—Report on Hestlng of 

. Cmrm—Clty Hall Notes.

The Liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan &
Savings Company offers for. sale 443 vacant 
lots, namely :

121 Vacant Lots in the City of Toronto, 161 hawaj
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

As* tor tte Octagon Bar. «J
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO

NEW EDITOR OF THE GUARDIAN Occidental and Oriental Steamship Go. 
and Toyo Klsen Kalaha Oo.The case of the camper, on the Island 

was considered at length by the Island 
Committee Thursday afternoon, after gome 
dlfttculty had been experienced In getting 
enough aldermen to make 

Major Sankey

» well-known 
«ttern, auto- 

9rs. for sa 
avlly nickel, 

r-a lue, Satur- 
price to 
••eht Cent,.

[T1SH bull-
1hers, for 30 
■rely nickel- 
r *Saturday

Rct. George J. Bond, m Brother of 
Premier of Newfoundland.of all the new styles from Lon

don, Paris, Berlin, New York, 
showing the newest in

Mantles
Suits, Costumes, Coats, Wraps, 
Capes, Skirts.

Specially attractive display 
of exclusive models.

Millinery
New Styles in House 
Wraps.
Autumn Suitings.
Silk and Wool Qownings 
New Black and Colored 
Silks.
Lace and Net Gowns. 
Ladies’ Tailoring and 
Gowning.

The consolidation of The Wesleyan, V 3C3Mt LotS in T OTOlitO Junction, 161 V 8C3 Ht
published in Halifax, N.S., and The LotS in IMOlth TOfOntO, EtC.

m-endedVtor^er^ronf'ren^”^ These Lots will be disposed of at greatly re-

be* passed°upon by The eaat^n^fi- dUC®d PHCe8 *" °rder t0 WÎnd Up the liquidation.
“vbutG^e j.ofBoTd,anpo^in“ For li8t8and fuM Information apply
of The Wesleyan, to the edlto-rahlp of 
The Guardian, there is likely to he 
very little opposition to the idea. Rev.
Mr. Bond, who succeeds Rev. Dr.
Courtlce. will come to Toronto In July 
next to assume his new duties. He is 
an able writer,and will doubtless prove 
an acceptable and successful 
He was educated at the Mount Allison 
Wesleyan College at Sackvllle, N.B., 
taking his degree In 1874. He preach
ed In Newfoundland until his appoint
ment to the chair of The Wesleyan, 
which he filled for eight years. He is 
a brother of Sir Robert Bond, Premier 
of Newfoundland.

It is expected that Rev. Dr. Courtlce 
will be home from Muskoka. next week, 
where he has been recuperating his 
health. He may assume a pastoral 
charge. He was appointed editor of 
The Guardian eight years ago.

a quorum.
and Park Commissioner 

Chambers produced a plan for dividing up 
the sand bar

88. CHINA ...................................Fri., fiept. to ;
88. DORIC ...............................  8nt„ Kept. 27
88. NIPPON MARU ...............Tues., Oct. 7;
88. PERU .......................................Wed., Ort. 15 „ .
88. COPTIC.................................... Wed Ort.. 22 September 18.14.16,17 and 18
88. AMERICA MARU...........Tburs., Oct. 80 September 16 and 18....................

For rates of passage and oil oartlculara , Tickets valid for return until Sept. 12nd, 1802,
For further pnrtlcuinrs and tickets apply 

to nearest railway agent.
A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A..

WESTERN FAIR
TORONTO TO LONDON AND RETURN

north of Turner'» baths. A 
centre

83.46
82.60street would be laid out down the 

Of the bar, which will be 
lota 50 feet wide and from 
deep. A water main

ilne^ cut up Into sixty 
100 to 150 fe t 

would be laid, and 
proper sanitary convenience for each lof. 
A rental of, say, $20

apply„ R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION,irance.

Cartridges, 
short and 

r.d ,18 short 
ar'y priced 
box, Satur
ne price t0 
••Ive Cents,

Atlantic Transport Line Toronto.a year, Including city 
water, was suggested, and Chairman Burns 
thought that would do.

(LIQUIDATOR)

B& YOXGE (STREET THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE I H
WESTERN EXCURSIONS

Make It Reasonable.
the iîïaIi "t* very wel1 Pl«*sed with 
charge ™ iow C,ty WOuld make [lH>

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTeditor.
FROM NEW YORK.

88. MINNETONKA ..Sept. 20th. 7.00 a.m. 
SS. MANITOU ....
88. MINNEHAHA .
88. ÏIK8ABA .........
88. MINNEAPOLIS
88. MENOMINEE...............
88. MINNETONKA ...........
88. MINNEHAHA ........................
For rates of passage and all partial!

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

,, as possible.

™ Commissioner Fleming
reported that he thought that rental would 
be quite enough.

n*’re was a difference of opinion as to 
whether the campers should be allowed 
l? Rat up “shacks,’’ or whether only tents 
should l>e allowed. The park commissioner 
unit assessment commissioner 
tuis point between them.

’rlced. .. Sept. 24th. 4.00 a.m.
::: Ï3Ï*„ **pt. 2stb. 20th. 27th, 1902

Oct. 11th. noon ! From TORONTO to 
.........°ct- 1Sfh’ Detroit, Mich....................

f only Bird 
figes, oblong 
l)'t square 
■'Pee. nicely 

‘minted; have 
ving and 3 

■ renew, com
mie, with feed 
i,f lies, good reg. 
Mue at 9uc. Sat- 
rdav special,we 
it the price to

15.00 
7.30 
7.45 
0 M 
7.60 

10.00 
12.60 
12.40 
36 40

Ticket» valid to return until Oct. 13th. 1932.

.............Oct. 18th. . t

.............Oct. 25th. Sagrlnaw. Mich....................................
Articulais, Bay City, Mich. .... ...................

Grand Rapid», Mich..................... .
Cleveland, Ohio ......................,. ,
Çolumbu», Ohio ..............................
Cincinnati, Ohio ...........................
Chicago, Ill...........................................
St. Paul or Minneapolis, Minn.

4will sett'e

SOUTH AFRICAHoadway and Watercourse.
IV. D. McPherson wants to lease an 

island lot on the north cud of Onglara- 
avenue on the corner of the proposed road
way around the Island. ~

ns. ANOTHER 80XER RISING. Weekly Sailings
Through Tickets from Toronto to 

London, thence by Union Castle Line.
Necessary Permits as authorized by 

the British Government on hand.
Call or write for Circulars, Guides, 

Maps, Eta

JOHN CATTO & SON Minister Conger See» Trouble In the 
Extortionate Taxation.

. . , The assessment
commissioner opposed the application 
til the plans for island Improvement were
more definite. The lot will,, however, be Washington, Sept. 18.—Chin» Is on the 
to'Tr for $1.75*8 ‘toot.aDd “ l0t adJaccut verge of another Boxer uprising which 

Park Commissioner Chambers and Sur- maX equal that of 1900, according to 
k<5y reP,orlr<1 that the course of mail advices received! at the State De

light hou^Sgrouiui8,Wa Jong °the ntt^.l^ ^"nth^ M‘nl8,*r C”' dat6d

Shore* 7nd8conUnertwithrMaiuSïï-roïd near arise Principally from extortionate tax- 
Hallam Bridge. The new waterway would atlon' combined wltih resentment aigalnst 
lie Just to the north of the roadway as : the missionaries, thus partially Justify- 
far ns Pawnee and Cberokee-avenues; then lng the judgment of the Department of 
t would branch off north-easterly, flowing i State, which pointed out to the powers 
iii° ^ond about-opposite the

lirty-Nine
WESTERN FAIR, LONDONun-

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.12-gauge, 
[>f shot 2, 
> 20 sheila 
id value at
U we sell TROOPERS WANT THEIR PAY,

R. M. MELVILLE,
_ Can. Pass. Agt..
Toronto and Adelaide Sts.,

Member, of Last Contingent Com
plain . of Government lied Tape.

Three members of the last Cana
dian contingent to South Africa, J. H. 
Hevenor of Pincher Creek, Alberta; W. 
Shaw of Calgary, and H. A. Jones,who 
formerly lived in Toronto, arrived in 
the city on Thursday. They arrived 
in Quebec on Sunday by the steam
ship Lake Eric. These troopers com
plain that they have root been paid off 
and that they are in a state almost 
amounting to destitution. When they 
arrived at Montreal they satv the D. 
0. C., Col. Gordon, and asked what 
could be done for them, and he advised 
them to come on to Toronto. They 
have been keeping the wires hot try- 

, lng to get what Is coming to them, but 
so far have not received any satis
faction. A large number of the con
tingent separated for their homes with
out waiting for their money.

ile The troubles appear to
Sept!*2*1 ^SU2. va^ lor return until

lor further particulars, etc., apply to agents. 
J. W. RYDER, C.P. it T.A., 

Northwest corner King and Yonge-streete, 
Phone Main 4209.

Toron tato Buy

MoneyOrders
that the demand for excessive Indemni
ties would result In serious Internal 
troubles in China.

pa- DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world.
A Fence Experiment.

An application was received from (engi
neer Rust for $100 to erect a high moveable 
fence to keep back sand from the Island 
sidewalks during the winter, and thus save 
considerable expense In removing the sand.

Luglneer Rust will be given $120 extra 
to run the Island crematory to the end of 
the season.

Canada to South AfricaR. M. MELVILLE Toronto and 
• Adelaide.

will repay 
S( In this 
the best 

es are cut

THRONE STRONGLY COMMANDS.

Pekin, Sept 18—The throne has 
strongly commanded the officials of 
Sze Chuen to suppress the rebellion in 
that province.

lue Retain 
Youth and 
Beauty.

Joint Direct Service by the Allan, Elder- 
Dcmpater and Furness Lines. The Sail

ings are Intended to be aa follows : 
From Montreal and Quebec 

8.8. “ONTARIAN " G09 ton» (Allan Line)for 
18th o'(tVn’ *'or*1 ®**ZAb°t.h and Durban—

its

INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARAJjjyEi LINE 
CHANGE OF TIME

Apartment Home Assessment.
The feature of Thursday’s session of the

U",11/,.."/ 5H,Î5‘°n waH « reduction -rom 
$N3,UW> to $<0,000 on the assessment of the 
Improved Realty Company, who own the 
apartment house on St. George-street. The 
whole place is rented, bnt so far It la 
only a speculation, and thus it was claimed 
was too highly assessed. Earlier In the 
day W. B. McMurrich secured a re- 

KKWSPAPEK PROPERTIES, duction of assessment of hi. prônent v
----------  t-nr.V2 st- George-street, from $8000 to

As an industrial Investment news- ,7’ on the ground that the proximity
Papers have certainly appreciated In nreclatiô^î^Tis vaine® hae cau8ed a de
desirability and value. precianon in Its value.

The Philadelphia Record, a one-cent _ More Hotelkeepers' Exempt, 
morning paper like The World, was re- . ’So™f, ™ore hotelkeepers came along and 
cent!y sold at auction for $3,300,000. sonah? —ÏT1' per-

Shortly afterwards the proprietor HirweU was relived Irn ™?’ .Vfer
”f. The Philadelphia Times bought The on $1500. lSo was K Falcone? 48® wé» 
Philadelphia Public Iaedger from the Bloor-street. tieorge Clark, 534 West 
Childs-Drexel estate, paying $2,225,- King-street, personalty reduced from 
Ü0U therefor. $2000 to $200.

Frank A- Munsey incorporated for Seventeen property holders on Bnins- 
$10,000,000 The New York Daily ^2"far^'««w»"lJ?leaa^ wlth a roduc- 
News and The Munsey Magiazine. Ile Th* ?Dnea|J Ô? rw0n.th?lr.la?K’
says he can show dividends of six per assessment of her property at ,?nll?ge a£d 
cent, on this capitalization!. St. (ienrge-streets resulted in the assep»-

.T. Gordon Bennett, proprietor of The <*f the house being reduced from
New York Herald, is currently report- *D*,(XX) to $15,000, and 28 feet of the Col
ed to have made $900.000 profit last fro°tn^e was reduced from
yea^out of his one newspaper-The w.i, take up the

H. H. Kohlsaat of Chicago had The P'‘a " ln I'lvlalon 3 of Ward 4 
Chicago Times-Herald, and Victor F.
Lawson owned The Chicago Record.
They were consolidated, and to dav 
show a net earning power of over 
$250,000 a year.

The Philadelphia Record showed a 
net^ profit of $.305,000 in one year.

With careful business management, 
a vigorous news policy, and freedom 
from party tram-meils, these papers 
have given strong demonstration of 
their earning power.

BULLET CLIPPED OFF HIS EARLe stain

h; de. Satur- 8.8 “MELVILLE," 4.191 tons (Elder-Damp- 
pter Line) for Cepe Town, Kan London and 
Durban-18th Nov.

But Telegraph Operator Returned 
Burglar'» Fire With Vengeance.

Ford City, Pa., Sept. 18.—Carl Reichard, 
operator on the Allegheny Valley road r.t 
this place shot and killed a man who at
tempted to rob the station to-day. The 
burglar shot point blank at him* and the 
bullet clipped off pert of his ear, hut he 
•<elzed his revolver and fired two shot*. 
Both bullets struck the burglar, one en
tering tbie roof of his month and killing 
him Instantly. Two companions who re
mained outside on guard escaped and have 
not been captured. The dead man was 
Identified as Chas. Andrews, who was. re
cently released from the Western Peni
tentiary.

No one better than the student 
of phyeloiogy knows the absolute 
necessity of removing all 
matter that so quickly 
ventilating pores of the skin. It 
is a well-known- fact that the 
result of such neglect is to destroy 
the health and beauty of the 
pei son by 
muddy skin, 
lines, etc.

«■*
Gallon.

clogs the From Halifax and St John 
8.S. “ORIANA,” 4280 Tons (Furness Line) for 

Ca^e Town, Port Elizabeth and Durban—

H. & A. ALLAN; RLDRR, DBMPSTBLt 
A CO. | FURNRSS, WITHY A CO., Limit
ed, Montreal; also, J. D. Hunter, 77 Yonge- 
street ; 8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-strectf To
ronto, or to any railroad agent.

FOUR TRIPS
On ând after Mond.lv, Sept. 15th, steam

ers will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east 
side), at 7 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 4.45 

• m. dally (except Sunday), for Niagara, 
.ewleton and Queenston, connecting with 

New York Central & Hudson River R.R., 
Michigan Central R.R., Niagara Folia Park 
1 River R.R. and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

ut Priced. jproducing 
premature w

pimples,
crinkles.

7|
54

Campana’s 
Italian Balm

monde, im
post reliable 
iv cut prices 
a:

-K), Sat- 

1.50. Sat- 
L.00, Sat-

Newfoundland.TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.MKV; The qulckeat, safest and best passen

ger and freight route to ail parts of 
Newfoundland Is via

Th! Newfoundland Railway.
Osly Six Hoar» at les.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the LC.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Ba/ique 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

washes out the dust a*d filth germe—strengthens the mneclek of the face—feeds tho 
skin - promotes a healthy complexion. An Ontario school teacher writes : "l our 
bottle of Campana’s Italian Balm reached me safely and I am very much pleased with 
it. 1 think there is nothing like it for face and bands." This is but one out of hundred* 
of genuine testimonials from teachers and other ladies who are using this purest and 
cheapest of all toilet eraolienta.

Sold by all progressive druggists at 25c. If your druggist is not enterprising enough 
to handle It, send us 30c and we will forward a bottle to your address.

TORONTO -MONTREAL

TRAVELERS RETURN TO LONDON LINE.
Steamer Toronto leaves Tuesdays, Thurs

days and Saturdays at 4 p.m.
NAMILTON-TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.

Rtenmers leave Toronto Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, 7.30 p.m. 
Low rates; single and return tickets. » 

SATURDAY TO MONDAY EXCURSION 
Charlotte, 1000 Inlands, Presoott on Steamer 

Toronto. Only two Saturdays more, Sept 20th 
and 27th. Low rates.

Jars.
OWN Brands, 
sited. We sell

Treated By Emperor MeneMk in 
Mo»t Cordial Manner.

London, Sept. 18.—Wm. Fitzhugh White- 
house, of Newport, R.I., who started from 
London February 1, accompanied by Lord 
Hindlip, on an exploration trip to the 
Upper Nile, has returned here, 
ered great ground hitherto unvisited by 
Europeans. He found the people generally 
friendly. The expedition revisited the so- 
called “Devil-infested Zone” of Walamo. 
While at Adis Abeba, capital of Abyssinia, 
Emperor Menellk treated Mr. Whitehouse 
and Lord Hindlip in the most cordial man
ner.

THE HUTCHINGS MEDICINE CO., iQuarts, 9Ba 
, 76o dsx.
*s Thro cents a
1 extra 
lugs for

f2 and 4 York ville Avenue. Toronto, Ont.
ap-

£5 Open ( nr, and Warm Care,
Al t0-day’s meeting of the Board of 

Control the matter of heating cars aid 
use of open curs will come up for discus
sion on report from Medical Health OlTl- 
™ Dr-Sheard n<l City Engineer Rust, 
tne Engineer thinks open cars should not
ro °„PesdVïJ .bet1)ve“n Sept. 15 and May 
2<>. and that all cars should be heated 
from Nov. 15 to April 15. Dr. Sheard 

jt difficult <o specify any fixed 
degree to which the air in street cars 
should be heated, and if would be practi
cally impossible to obtain a uniform tem
perature. He thought a minimum of 55 
degrees Fahrenheit might he adopted. He 
is of the opinion that open cars should 
not he continued In an ordinary season 
beyond the early part of October, and 
might he put on In the early part of May.

Property Committee.
When the city took over the waterworks 

the transfer included some property on 
Huron, Cecil and D’Arcy-stree'fs, which 
was leased to various parties. The leases» 
having expired renewals have been grant
ed et an increase in ground rent of from 
50 to 80 per cent. The Uropertv r<mn- 
mittec, at a meeting Thursday afternoon 
ratified the renewal#.

The Cycloranm lease has at last been 
tinkered Imo a shape satisfactory to the 
city and the lessees, and it will be before 
the Council on Monday.

Presents for Officer*.
Major Merritt and Lieut- Loudon of the 

2nd Canadian Mounted Pities will be pre
sent at Monday’s Council meeting to re
ceive the binoculars presented by the city 
of Toronto to officers of South African 
contingents. Major Merritt has recom
mended that the civic medal be presented 
to Pte. F. A. Smith, 60 Grevllle-street, 
who was wounded, and has only recently 
returned home.

He cov-

If you are fond of a glass of good Ale and 
like it with a deep creamy head and all the 
fragrance of a field of blossoming hops, order

Sir. ARGYLE Trains leave St. John's. Nfid., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday al*>r- 
ncon at 5 o'clock, connecting with _he 
I.C.R.- express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the LC. 
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.
st. John’s, Nfid.

r?'
Stock

prices are
FRIDAY, AT 5 P.M.

For Whitby, Outlaws, Bowmanvllle and 
Newcastle.

THURSDAY, AT 5 P.M.Toronto Brewing and 
Malting Co/s Ale

DEATH OF MRS. JOHN R. MoMILLAN
For Port Hope, Cobourg and Colhorne. 
Last trip of season Friday, Sept. 19th, 

leaving at 5 p.m. for all Bay of Quinte 
ports. Freight solicited at low rates.

B. R. HEI’BURN, 
General Agent, Geddes Wharf.

lain.
[ of air drying 
white, greeen. 
emillion, etc., 
lue, Saturday 
til it for
La of Bath 
brted colours, 
fecial we out

Each paper Is 
Ihoroiy independent and outspoken In 
its news and editorial 
paper Is the "voice of the people” in 
Its chosen constituency. The news
papers that do not make money are 
those that are "tied up” to interests 
other than those representing the gen
eral welfare of the” public.

The many friends of Mr. John R. Mc
Millan, traveler for the Rice Lewis Com
pany, will deeply regret to learn gf the 
death of his wife, which occurred at the 
residence of her father on Wednesday 
afternoon. Mr». McMillan was a daugh
ter of Mr. J. M. Might of Parkdale, and 
wae a young lady well-known and ex
tremely popular in the West End of the 
city. Mr. McMillan was absent firom 
home, and was unable to arrive until 
some hours after the deceased lady had 
breathed her last. The bereaved hus
band and the parents of Mrs. McMillan 
have the profound sympathy of a very 
large circle of friends in the sad and 
sudden loss of a beloved wife and 
daughter. The funeral, which will be 
private, will take place from her 
father's residence, 11 Springhuret-ave- 
nue, Parkdale, on Saturday afternoon, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

STRATHCONÂ TO VISIT KING.

London, Sept. 18.—Lord Strathoon*
Ilufldlng Permit,. PaW a hUrried Vlslt t0 ^««rter-

Bulidlng permits were issued Thursday , y'. arrlvltg in the morning and ro
lls follows: ‘ turning to Glencoe in the evening.

\V. H. Brown, residence 63 St. George- I It Is reported in exclusive quarters 
street, $3300. [ that the Canadian High Commissioner

A. Norman, pair of dwellings at 1!)5 has been invited to visit the King atand 18T A hany.,.venue, $2800. Balmoral Castle. g
(J. H. Walker, residence, boranren-ave- 

nue, $2500.
J. T. Fraser, pair of lwelllngs at 16 and 

IS Pendrffh-avenue, $2000.
j. a Klst, residence, 119 Macdonell-ave- 

nue, $2500.

policy. Ench

WHITE STAR LINEm It pours out just as naturally as if drawn 
direct from the cask, and retains its sparkling, 
healthful goodness to the last drop. Sold by 
all reliable Dealers, Cafes and Hotels.

Phone M. 1075.m
STEAMER LAKESIDE ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 

STEAMERS.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown? 

88. OCEANIC ....
SS. MAJESTIC ..
88. CELTIC .........
SS. OBKMIAN1C .

Saloon rates, $00 and up. Second saloon, 
$40 and up. Third-class, $28 and «ip.

Full particulars on application to CHA8. 
A. PI PON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto.

EE

Leaves daily (except Sunday) at‘2 n.m. and 
9 p.m., making connections at Port 

Dalhouaie for
Tested by Time.—In bis Justly.celebrated 

Pills, Dr. Parmelee has given to the world 
one of the most unique medicines offered 
to the public in lute years. Prepared to 
meet the want for a pill which could be 
taken without nausea, and that would 
pu-ge without pain. It has met all req 
raents In that direction, and it Is In geu- 
eral use not only because of these two 
qualities, but because it Is known to pos
sess alterative and curative powers which 
place It in the front rank of medicines.

Sept. 24th 
..Oct. 1st 
..0«t. 3rd 
. .Oct. 8thrSt St. Catharines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo

MONTREAL 4M Q
AND RETURN *** W

nlre-

Single $6.00, Including Meals and Berth,Mention. ELDER, DEMPSTER & COKlondike HI en t Combine.
Th^p1**! )' ?“?!;• Rt‘Pt- ,R- —_ A special to 

... I “"I IttTt’lligenccr from 
i,i„ ,Wsn" mi*:lt me" are organizing a com- 
wnsto control thc stock in the Klondyke. 
in. LCa?a '"if r"lly "tatnred. A a a tncet- 

^ wlH i'c held to-morrow ropre- 
fnr f?h "lUI K,,t together and arrange 
ror the nhsolnte control of nil the ment In 
the market. The combine will have to 
Ï.M, /nr!v,lvt rtnly of nil the stock in hand, 
!. , alJ that has been contracted for, t)u‘ 

",l1 ttmount to more than 
•77,®. Restaurants, hole's and large 
mining companies are laying In large stocks 
prl a-s'U^ n aul*eii>atinn of a sharp rise in

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 P.M.
BEAVER LINE

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
LAKE ONTARIO......................................Aug. 7
LAKE ERIE .............................................Aug. 14
LAKE MEL ANTIC ...............................Aug. 21
LAKE SIM COE .......................................Aug. 28
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ...........................Sept. 4
LAKE ONTARIO ...................................Sept. 11
LAKE ERIE ........................................... Sept. 18
LAKE MEG ANTIC .............................. Sept. 25
LAKE S1MCOE....................  ....Oct. 2
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ............................ Oct. 9

For farther particulars as to passenger 
freight apply to

8. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
8U Yonge-street.

Dawson soys: Per Favorite Steamers,

PERSIA AND OCEANirds
Apply to A. F. Webster, corner King 

and Ycnge; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge; 
Roblusou & Heath, 14 Melindastrect; R. 
M. Melvtll 
Inson, 10

lng rid of 
Uced is an- 
Igh not as 
I clean and 
Ihe life and 
L of cage

e, Adelalde-street; William Kob- 
King West.

GEO. SOMMERVIL1.E, 
Manager. Geddes* W’harf.46

Removal^lNotice.
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO.. Limited,

rates andKILLED IN OTTAWA.
Why lie Stay* tuny,

London, S<‘pt. is.—Awonqing 
■*\\>stnninster <iazvite t In-

Ottawa, Sept. 18.—Michael Lecroix, a 
married man with a large family, 
oiling a governor in the Ottawa Electric 
Light Works this morning.
In contact with a live wire 
ed to the 
aured and

gare “BARI to The
., postponement

of the departure from England of the 
( nnadlan Minister of Finance. W.S. Field- 
Ind. Is due to the forwardness of the ne
gotiations lookinr to .the establishment of 
n Punadlan-Rrittsh steamship line.

DU put UlUremSf

rssi^s
2c. 2456

AMRRICAX LIIVK, 
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Balling Wednesda) s at 10 a.m.
St. Paul............Sept,. 24 Philadelphia .. Oct.I
fKen*ingtori.. .Sept. 30 ISoulhwark... .Oct. 14
St. Jjouis ............ Oct, 1 St. Paul. ........Oct. 15

I From Pier “C,” foot York St., Jersey City, 
N.J., at 5

Ur. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 
is a speedy cure ror dysentery, diarrhoea. 
clfTVtern. summer complaint, sea sickness 
nn<l complaints incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives Immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of Indiscretion 
in earing unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
nets with wonderful rapidity and never 
falls to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera if thev have a hott'e of th‘s 
medicine convenient.

when he came 
and was huri- 

ound. Ills skull was frac- 
dled two hours later.if,1'

beg to announce that they have fitted up 
offices at

Try a cord of our dry pine slabs for 
summer use. P. Burns & Co., 38 
King East. Telephone Main 131. 14 IS I > UTAH DTXB. 

NSW YORK-ANTWBHP-PARIB.Nos. 10, 12 and 14 
Adelaide Street East Sailing Saturday at 10 u.m.

Kroonland ... Sept. 30 Finiimd............Oct. 4
Zeeland.............He«»t. 27 X'-vierland ..Oct. IT

INTERNATIONAL NAVJOATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15. North River. Office, 73 
Broadwuy. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 yonge-street, Toronto.

Hnnuine Society Meeting,
The first fall meeting of the Hu

mane Society was held on Thursday. 
Rev. Canon Sweeney was In the chair 
in the absence of M/r. Brock. 
Caatsworth will endeavor to have an
other email chamber put In the Agnea
st reet police station for the painless 
destruction of dogs and cats. A reso
lution of condolence whs forwarded to 
Chancellor Wallace on the death of 
his wife- The meeting then » !Journ*ad.

Convey* a Wrong Impre»»lon,
Met a Terrible Death London, Sept. 18.—A correspondent writ-

Poehrotf.r X V Sont is \rhiT« mnir <nK to The Times to-day, refers to the!» nestfr, N.I., . opt. 18. While mnk- loiter sent bv Sir Alfred Jones of the

nrp lnr£r0 nnd «rf* filled with gas. , |uuj |)Cen made to the St. Lawrence wlth- 
wiiieh is drawn off front eoke and coal used | out a mishap ran hardly fall to convey a 
In furnace». A fire Is kept burning under 1 wrong impression in Canada, 
each of the ovens, nnd gas inside ovens is 1 that during three seasons, and Sir Alfred
•it nil times intensely hot. Jeffries, who van confirm his figures, three of his steam-$
was on top of one oven, lost his hal/inee, ! ships grounded in the S>t.Lawren< e and two 
nnd fell In. The hot gas baked the flesh others on the voyage to Montrval were 
,n the bone, and the skin was browner^ totally wrecked on the coast of Newfound- 
like a crust of bread. Death was instan- land, 
taneous.

PERSONALS.

Tired
Eyes.

where all their business will be transacted 
after Wednesday, October 1st 
Next.

The great popularity of the electric 
light in Toronto has made it necessary to 
provide a more convenient place for the 
Company’s dealings with its many cus
tomers, and the above location has been 
chosen as the most suitable site available

Handsome Art Showrooms will 
be fitted up, where the MOST ARTISTIC 
and MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
will be on sale.

The public are cordially invited
to call and inspect the same.

Mr. Rnblln of Belleville, a font for Harry 
Corby, is in town, staying at the Rossin 
House.

onla
has

AGI

M r.
Browne, manager of theW Graham

Soverolin Bank .In Montreal, returned to 
that city lust nicht offer spending three 
weeks relieving Mr. Boulter.

j w Baird, a graduate of Varsity In 
1SU7 and now Instructor of psychology 
at Cornell University, was a visitor at the 
Ef.vcntlonal Department on Thursda>.

George E. Fisher of Burlington, govern
ment fruit inspector was at the Parlia- 

Buildings on Thursday. He s 
the fruit crop generally thruout

185
He adds

MANCHESTER LINERS.
The following are the proposed sailings:

From Montreal.
the

Eye-glasses fitted by our 
Optician bring needed 
rest to tired eyes. . . .
In consulting our Opti
cian you wiil have the 
frank advice of an ex
pert.........................•
-You nner-es.ftry ex pense will 
he suggested to you. . . .

The “ Shur-On ” eye
glass mounting gives 
thorougli satisfaction.
We h.ivo a fine display of 
high-erade Opera Glasses.

hot- 
e the 
>udU“

MANCHKSTBR Sllll’i’KR . .Sept. 25th 
•MA.STMKSTDK <x>MMF/RCK..Oet 12th
•MANCUtiSTKR CITY ......... Oct. 23r<!
•Cold storage.
Accommodation for e limited number 

of passengers
For freight, psssage sud other Infirma 

lion, apply to

If You have 
Weak Lungs

ays
thement

that .
province Is good.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Clark of Wileox- 
streef. with Master Philip Clark sailed 
on the 9th Inst, per steamer Lake Me- 
entitle for Montreal. They are accom
panied by Dr. Clark’s mother.

Mrs.* G. G. Melnell of Buffalo 
entertained about 60 guests at th 
rid,re. Parry Sound, on Monday evening.

The large dining room was 
ed. and to the strains

Manchurian Prevarication.
Pekin, Sept. 18.—The Russian Min

ister here, Paul Lessar, announced to
day that Russia was determined to re 
store Southern Manchuria to the Liau 
River, and the New Ohwang-Shan Hal 
Kwan Railroad to the Chinese Oct 8.

Y1 -——......................... .................

LOCAL TOPIC)».
i n. The receipts at thc Customs House for 

th«* fir.<t 17 days of Soptcrnbcr 
• AgaiiiKt _$28<;.um.:t4 for tho
spondlng i>crlod of September. 3001.

Ontario County Old Boys an* informed 
that their presi-uce at the Whltbv Fair 
on Sept. 23. 24 and 2b would he 
desirable.

Harvest thanksgiving servlets will be 
bold ?it the .salvation Army Tempi.- all 
day next Sunday. A sovinl altar has bevii 
erected in the Temple, upon which will 
be placed'free will offering* at all of the 
meetings.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LISHT CO., LimitedAngier’s Petroleum Emulsion will 
benefit them immediately. By its 
soothing, healing and antiseptic 
nc^on, it cleanses and heals the 
sore, irritated and diseased mem
branes, stops the cough, revitalizes 
the blood, creates healthy flesh and 
strengthens the whole system. 
Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion is 
pleasant to take, agrees with weak 
stomachs, promotes a healthy appe
tite and keeps the digestive organs 
in a healthy condition so that the 
food is properly digested and 
assimilated. A gain in weight 
always follows its use.

All druggists sell it.
Amoich Chemical Co., Boston, Mass,

were $338
It. DAWSON IIAIlLINO,

FURNEST? ViT^i'VcZ *” Tur0nt°- 

Montreal.

Offices and showrooms after October 1st, 1902: 
10,12 and 14 Adelaide St, Bast. Toronto.

N.Y., 
e Bel- 135

* Western Excursions.
A splendid opportunity for a trip 

west. The Grand Trunk round trip 
rates from Toronto to Port Huron 
$5.00, Detroit $5.00, Saginaw $7.35,Ray 
City $7.45, Grand Rapids $0.30, Cleve
land $7.50. Columbus $10.00, Chicago 
$12.40, Cincinnati $12.50, fit. Paul nr 
Minneapolis $35.4(1. Good going Sept. 
25, 2H and 27, returning good until 
Oct. 13, 1002. The Grand Trunk offers 
the most frequent service to all above 
points. Further particulars at north
west corner King and Yonge-streels.

_ most
Tickets can he had for $1.NE Weak? The Canadian Pacific Railway Company

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.
ThefTwenty-flrst Annual Meeting #yf tb« 

Shareholders of this Company for the 
Election of Directors, and the transaction 
of business generally, will he held on 
Wednesday, the first day of October next, 
at. the principal office of the Company, at 
Montreal, at twelve o’clock noon.

Sept. 15.
handsomely decorat , .
of good music the merry dancers enjoyed 
themselves fo a late hour. The Belvldere 
closes on Friday, Sept. 19.

5r,
No matter how long you 

have been ill, nor how poorly 
you may be today, Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla is the best medi
cine you can take for puri
fying and enriching the blood. 
Put your whole trust in it.
$L Aliénai»!*.

rêet
Mini,ionary Veaarl Wrecked.

San Francisco, Sept. 18,-The schooner 
Southern Cross, belonging to the London 
Missionary Society, was wrecked Sept. 1, 

the French Island of Tahiti, near the 
There were a num-

Judge Morgan of Toronto, Judge Mnhaf- 
f.v of Hracel,ridge and Janos Wise, a 

electrician, constitute a board
256 o o o

Brampton
'•f arbitration 10 settle a dispute between 
the town of Gravenhurst and R. J. Field
ing, o (oral capitalist and owner of the 
electric light plant.

Kyrie Bros.,
JEWELERS.

Cor. Yongeand Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

S The Common Stock Transfer Books w|«l 
close in London at 3 p.m. on Friday, 22nj 
August, and In Montreal a ml New York at 
3 p.m. on Friday, 5th September. 7 |
Preference Stock Books will cb»e at 3 p 
m on Tuesday, 2nd September. All hooks 
will be re opened on Thursday,2nd October 

By order of the Board. Hen 19
CHARLES DRINKWATER; 

Montreal. August, 1902.

harbor of Papeete, 
her of passengers on board, but all were 
rescued.William Kerr, clerk of supplies In the 

Public School Board offices, was made 
the recipient of

TheExhibit” left-
at the war®* a beautiful oak arm 

locking chair on Thursday afternoon by 
'in* staff of tin- various departments on 
the occasion of bis recent marriage. The 
presentation took place in the board room, 
and was made by Inspector Hughes. •

Dnleep's ftingh’s Debt.
London. Sept. 18.—At the meeting of the 

creditors of Prince Victor Duleep Singh, 
It was nob! his debts amounted to $471,- 
600. of which $360,000 was secured.

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal.& CO' J. C. AYEk CO.. Lovell, HUM. Secretary.*4

t East.

i
5* *1

use WmHI

TORONTO to BUFFALO 
and Return. . . .

Worst of Economy to Purchase Poor Tools
This i» such a self-evident fact to a good mechanio that 
it should be unnecessary to mention it These wise 
ones purchase

BOECKH’S BRIDLED
PAINT
BRUSHES

because this patent makes it so easy to replace bridle— 
not affected by water, oil or paint—works on a pivot 
thus retaining full elasticity of the bristles—nothing 
like a Boeckh’t Patent Bridled Brush for good work. 
Sold by all dealers.

United Factories, Limited. Head Office-Toronto.

TPHE wearing qualities of 
“ Morris” Pianos are
unsurpassable. Call

here and try latest designs.
We are offering the great
est bargains on record in
fine, new Upright Pianos.

276 Yonge St. 
TORONTO.THE WEBER PIANO GO

Agents for Morris, Fetid, Rogers Co., of Lis towel, Limited.

/ ■v-

M ORRIS
-

pianos
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MEXICAN EIGHT AND POWER CO. Issmc of $125.000 7 Ptr Cent. Cumulative Prffrrrul St».,

Lake Huron and Manitoba 
Milling Company

Public notice Is hereby given that 
under The Companies Act, llHti, letters 
patent have been Issued under the Seal 
ot the Secretary of State of Canada, 
bearing date the 10th day of September,
1002, incorporating Benjamin F. Pear
son, Esq., Robert E. Harris, Esq.,
Charles H. Caban, Esq., Henry A. Lov
ett, Esq., G. Fred Pearson, Esq., for the 
following purposes, viz. :

1. To carry on the business of an 
electric light, heat and power com
pany In al{ Its branches, and generally 
to provide, purchase, lease or otherwise
acquire and to construct, lay down, uni n nrrmp .... .... . -

HEAD OFFICE AND MILLS - - GODERICH ONT I
engines, machinery, plant, cables, wires, ------------- -- - » will, | .»»
works, lines, generators, accumulators, p » nin, Tu - _ _ _ _ Ù _—
lanips, meters, transformers and appar- «"rMLI I T - 1 ,200 Barrels Por DflV
atus connected with the generation, ac- _________________ _ B ' i A

Women’s Auxiliary to Foreign Missions I supply^use and* employ nient of electri- CAPIPAI A I IT HOPl/FH {i.
Federal ' Proving of the compulsory arbitration bill held their monthly meeting in St. John’s city; and to generate, accumulate and *—• ravJ 1 *1 U Ivl^» Ci U “ *P400,000 1

there,introduced In the Dominion Parllamer/ hy >0.dav w,h_n 22a Ia(lles from distribute electricity for the supply of DIVIDED AS FOLLOWS • K
whose sir William Unlock, and calling upon labor y’ " electric light, heat and motive power 2000 shares common stock of the nar value of «inn h

organizations thruout the Dominion to ex- Toronto and vicinity were in attend- and for mdustrial or other purposes; 2(XK) shares preferred stock T pc cumffiathé $o t $1<X) «aïh......... *S5'000
erc.se their influence for It. defeat. The an<*' Rev. Canon Sweeney gave a short and to undertake and enter Into con- ’ PC" c““ulatHe, of $100 each .*.. 200,000
resolution, which was concurred In by discourse on the church at Ephesus. of^ities? tov.ri'sf'streets, buildings and 
the committee on resolutions, was intro- Another Important real estate deal In otj,er places, and the supply of electric
duced by Mr. Harvey Hall of Toronto, the vicinity of Keele and Dundas-stneets light, heat and motive power for any
representing the railway conductora, who was consummated to-day, when Charles or all public or private purposes,
said that it would deprive the men of.thelr | Weeks pur^ased from Jams.> HdUBU make^uUd.cT^^ertcL laydown
Inherent right to strike, and suggested south of the Town Hall for $JW0 and majntaln reservoirs, waterworks,
taSt 0tlle measure was promoted by the j cash. cisterns, dams, culverts, main and o.kr

S S’ ,,„He,gav,f, I Maggie Harrison, charged with steal- pipes and appliances; and to execute
Introducing it. Delegates* Plckfes^ofLthe lnS clothing from Miss Henderson, some and do all other works and things neces- 
Toronto Street Hallway Men’s Union sup- of which she had on when arrested, will ?ary °r convenient for obtaining, stor- 
Iiorted the resolution, and Delegate Todd b tried at the Police Court Fridav ,s,e.,ns’ delivering, measuring and 
of the Toronto Cigar-makers’ Union, de- De trlea at tne F°llce court hTiaay distributing water for the creation, 
dared that his organization was not in morning. maintenance or development of hydrau-
favor of compulsory arbitration. A résolu- deputation of the Town Council are llc> electrical or other mechanical pow- 
tion was also adopted favoring legislation er, or for any other purpose of the
requiring the construction of a passage- visiting 'the asylum at London to-day, comDany
way thru all open street cars. to pass an opinion upon the downward 3. To construct alter work carrysystem of sewage dispel in operation J' 0T°co°trol and to purch^e,

Rev. Frank C. Harper, B.D., who has Ie,^® ^ «ytherwlse acquire, and to 
Just returned from taking a post gradu- ^“vi^Zlns t^hin^ °',^y 
ate course at New College and united nf lnv kià™' ^ plaa*'
Free Church College, Glasgow, will °f“y " im!" S '
preach in Victoria Cmirch next Sunday. aoJL~r ,^Lher fîlJlSÎ

The Toronto Junction Gun Club, at a ™ay
meetlne- to-nie-ht decided to hold their u® used or operated wlth any part ot amiutishMt on’ott9 d 1 ‘he company's undertaking for the time
annual shoot on Oct. 9. being, or calculated directly or Indi

rectly to benefit the company; and to 
acquire rights over or in connection 
with such works, mains, lines, machin
ery, plant, roads, bridges, ways or o her 
things whatsoever; and to equip, main
tain and operate by electricity, hydrau-
lie or other mechanical power all works The Subscription List will be closed on Thursday, the 25th September
belonging to the company or in which Thp Directors reserve the right to decline any subscriptions and to allot
the company may be interested, and to any applicant for shares a less number than applied for. In cases where 
contribute to subsidies or otherwise allotment is not made the deposit will be returned, 
assist or take part In the construction, 
improvement, maintenance, working 
management, carrying out or control 
thereof.

4. From time to time to apply for 
purchase or acquire iby assignment, 
transfer or otherwise, and to exercise, 
carry out and enjoy any statute, ordi
nance, order, license, power, authority, 
franchise, concession, right or privi
lege which any government or author
ities, supreme, municipal or local, or 
any corporation or other public body 
may be empowered to enact, make or 
grant, and to pay for, aid in and con
tribute towards carrying the same into 
effect; and to appropriate any of the 
c ompany's stock, bonds and assets to de
fray the necessary cost®, charges and 
expenses thereof.

5. To carry on any other business,
whether manufacturing or otherwise, COMPANY’S PROPERTY
which may seem to the company cap- The property of the Company Is situated In the Town of Goderich
able of being conveniently parried on which is regarded as the best location in Canada for a general business in 
in connection with the business or ob- "our, grain and shipping. Goderich is the western terminus of the Buffalo 
Jects of the company or calculated dl- and Lake Huron branch of the Grand Trunk Railway, and Is on the direct 
redly or indirectly to enhance the value “ne of export by both rail and water between the great wtueatfidldi of 
or render profitable aaiy of the com- Manitoba and Northwestern Canada and the great shipping ports of the 
pany’s property or rights. Atlantic seaboard. The Company’s property is directly on a double track

ti. To apply for or purchase or other- °f the Grand Trunk Railway, fronting on the harbor, so 
wise acquire any patents, brevets d'ln- be made either by rail or water direct without cartage.

llcen6?®’ leases' concfs- THE MILL.-TW. building has d'mansions 65x50 feet, six stories high
sive T nomexcluslve^r UmS right fed. 8<>lllMy constructed of 9ton<?’ and ha? «> elevation of over eighth

tionSL°rtoan^y^nt-entriontowhî^M"^ THE FLEVATOR.-Thls building has dimensions of 110x50 feet. Is
fiêem capable of being used for any of UJiUSll*i * strong ori-b construction, built on solid stone foundation, and ha* 
the purposes of the company, o? the ww e-", of aeventy-flve feet from the mill floor, and ninety feet on the 
acquisition of which may seem ealeu- bushelsfront’ and contalns flfty bins, haring a total Capacity of 16225,600 
lated directly or Indirectly to benefit this OTnnm,nT™r, _ .
company; and to use. exercise, develop- . STUKEHOUSa-’Thi. is a large si one and frame building, standing be- 
or grant licenses in respect of, or other tween the mill and the elevator, comprising six «tories, having a,n elevation 
wise turn to account, the property, °r seventy-five feet, and is used for packing rooms, bag and barrel storage,
rights. Interests or information so ac- THE OFFICES, ENGINE ROOMS and BOILER HOUSE are subs tan-
quired. tlally constructed of brick, and with the other buildings complete a length

7. To use any of the funds of the °f 620 feet from the dock to the street,
company to purchase or otherwise ac- SALT PROPERTY.—Adjoining the mill property Is a salt fnrtni-r
quire, and take and hold shares, bonde where a new vacuum process will be established with a canarltv nt oivi 
or other securities at or in any other barrels per day. The salt Is manufactured by the exhaust steam'from fh. 
company or corporation and to promote engine. It Is expected that the net profits from this source will no, n„il 
any company having objects altogether cover the actual cost of fuel for the entire plant, but leave a suhatunH.i 
or in part similar to those of this com- surplus. a Bu”*tant al
pany or carrying on any business cap
able of being carried on ro as to di
rectly or indirectly benefit this com
pany, and, while holding the same, to 
exercise all the rights and powers of 
ownership thereof Including the vot
ing powers thereof, when sanctloned-by 
a vote of not less than two-thirds In 
value of the capital stock represented 
at a general meeting of the con%>any 
duly called for considering the subject 
of the bylaw.

8. To sell, lease or otherwise dispose 
of the property and undertaking of the 
company, or any part thereof for such 
consideration as the company may think 
fit, and in particular for shares, de
bentures, bonds or securities of any 
other company having objects altogeth
er or in part similar .to those of this 
company.

9. To procure the company to be 
registered and recognized in any for
eign country and to designate persons 
therein, according to the laws of such 
foreign country, to represent this 
pany and to accept service for and on 
behalf of this company of any process 
or suit.

10. To enter Into

AContinued From Page L

FiOver1200 Members of Women’s 
Auxiliary for foreign Missions 

Convene at the Junction.

told him they had a monthly service 
between that city and Australia 
and that hait of the car
goes were of Canadian goods. 
On learning this he ascertained the 
names of the Canadians who were 
supplying the products and wrote them 
advising them not to make a contract 
for any length of time, so that If we 
established a line they could transfer 
their patronage to it. '[Applause.] 
And he had received several satisfac
tory replies.

Why No Tender Was Made.

Jury in Action of Liveryman Stone 
Against His Landlord for 

Damages Disagree.

Trades Congress at Berlin Disap
proves of Bill Introduced By 

Sir William Mi lock.
of

'll

(LIMITED)
(Incorporated under Letters Patent)

IMPORTANT REAL ESTATE DEATAKES AWAY RIGHT TO STRIKEEVIDENCE IN WOLFE CASE ALL IN

Charles Weeks Bays 60 Feet ot Pro

perty Near the Town Hall 

for $3000 Cash.

Passageway to Be Asked Thru All 

Open Street Cars—New 

Officers Elected.

Order for Release of John Master 

From Reformatory Granted— 

The Peremptory Lists.
It would perhaps be interesting for 

them to know the reason why no 
tender was made in England In answer 
to the call for the establishment of 

The reason given him 
of the

Berlin, Sept. 18. — The Trades Congress 
this morning adopted a resolution disap-

Toronto Junction, Sept- 18.—TheIn the Civil Assizes on Thursday 
afternoon the Jury in the suit brought 
by Charles E. Stone, the East Gerrard- 
street liveryman, against J. B. Brooks 
and C. V. Mulholland, disagreed. Stone 
demanded $5000 damages and a declar
ation that the seizure of his goods, i 
effected by Mulholland, who is a bailiff, 
on behalf of Brooks, who held a chattel 
mortgage on the goods, was wrongful 
and Illegal.

such a line, 
by the chairman 
Steamship Company wias that 
were Australian merchants 
partners were doing business In Eng
land, and not one of these men bought 
a pound of produce in Canada. He 
made it a point to see one of these 
agents who gave him the somewhat 
valuable Information to the effect that 
they (the agents) were not going 
round the world looking for goods ; 
that they simply sat in their offices 
and waited for producers to go to 
them and to Show them their goods; 
and those who did not go could not 
expect their trade. All these agents 
expressed their great desire to trade 
with us. Western Australia was a 
magnificent field for the development 
of trade, especially in the Iron and 
steel business. fi^iey had only a 
moderate tariff there, and we should 
practically catch the whole of that 
trade with an effort on our part.

Price
$400,000DIRECTORS.

JAMES CLARK, Esq. ..
GEORGE ACHESON, Esq............
S. A. McGAW, Esq.
fre*ATE£otyW^: Esq';:

. .. Presldlent. 
Vice-President

Manager.
C. A. NAIRN, Esq.
JNO. J. MAIN, Esq., Toronto.The Criminal Sessions.

The trial of Mrs. Rachel Wolfe, charg
ed with the theft of $15 from her assig
nee, Zachariah Hemphill, was continu
ed In the Criminal

BANKERS.
THE BANK OF MONTREAL.

SOLICITORS.
MESSRS. PROUDFOOT AND HAYS, GODERICH. 

AUDITORS.

AND CROSS, TORONTO.
n„°iL.th^ C,^?™n Stock 1717 Sharcs ($171-700) have 
par by the Directors and Shareholders, and 00 
ancc remains in the Treasury.

$125,000 7 per cent Cumulative Preference Stock l«
inîïi °/£ered by the Lake Huron and Manitoba 
Milling Company, Limited, for Public Subscription 
at par, payable as follows 9

10 per cent, upon application.
90 per cent, ten days after allotment.

and^mra^nnuaUy* thereafter!^ Shar6S wm be payable on lat March, I960,

14»«'
Sessions. Judge Mc

Dougall will charge the Jury this morn- 
ing. After the fw business at 107 
Yonge-street had passed into the hands 
of Mr. Hemphill, Mrs. Wolfe continued 
to attend at the -store, and she retain
ed, so it is alleged, $15 on the pur
chase price of a fur jacket. The de
fence Is that the money was retained to 
pay tor alterations made by the Wolfe’s 
tn the garment.

MESSRS. CLARKSON
LIv

to-Uaj
lowerbeen subscribed for at 

per cent, paid up ; the bal- At
Redlculous Chargea.

The Trades Congress had a busy and 
interesting session in the afternoon. The 
special committee appointed to deal with 
the charges made against President Smith 
by the Phoenix, B.C., Trade and Labor 
Congress, brought down its report. It 
styles the charges made as absolutely ridic
ulous, most unjustifiable, and palp
ably untrue, and says it Is the bounden 
duty of the congress, in protection of its 
integrity and honor, to affirm that the 
scandalous circulation of falsehoods of this 
nature Is likely to affect the influence and 
standing of the congress, and should be 
emphatically condemned. Cotogress -ac
cepted, unanimously, the committee’s re
port without discussion.

Fraternal Delegate Dennis Driscoll of 
Boston, representing the American Fed
eration of Labor, delivered his address of 
greeting, and made an able plea for inter
national trades unionism.
j. O'Donohue of Toronto was iisked 1o 

address the congress on the legal aspect 
of several bills regarding the betterment

Canadian Goods Via. New York.
Referring again to the establishment 

of a line to Australia, Sir William 
stated that he received a letter a few 
days ago from Sir Alfred Jones, stat
ing that In a short time he would be 
in a position to make a proposition to 
the Canadian government in regard to 
the matter, 
dian
quantities of paper via New York to 
Australia, he had forgotten the -ex
tent.
v E. B. Eddy (Hull) : Thirty tons a 
dnsr.

Sir William : Oh, there is the very 
gentleman himself. I trust he will lend 
his influence in establishing the new 
line. I think it would be a fitting gift 
to give to Canada on the first of 
January coming a thru-Australtan 
route. [Applause.]

Continuing Sir William spoke of the 
approaching completion of the Pacific „ u ,
fable as a help in the development ^i?c„,1nar1i“rlag tïan * .ÎÎÎ^ÏÏJS’ H! •P,'*® of our trade, and In conclusion urged and toe Factori^ Act
every one present to do his utmost ^ „ Act> ana Qe *ac'olles Act’
with that object in view,a® now was an
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Non Jury- An.lr.cn.
In the Non-Jury Assize Court ort 

Thursday, Mr. Justice Britton reserved 
Judgment In the action of E. H. Cornell 
against J. T. Hourigan and wife of 
Dundas. It involves a title to certain 
property In the County of Wentworth. 
The defendants on Sept. 17, 1N9S, mort
gaged their farm to James M-urray 
Lothridge. Eventually the mortgage, 
by a succession of assignments and 
transfers, got into the possession of W. 
W. Howes, who subsequently assigned 
his claim to the plaintiff in this action. 
The defendants claim that the trans
fers were Irregular, and they are now 
being sued for the principal and accum
ulated Interest, In all $1310.90.

He knew of one Cana- 
establls-hment shipping large

Richmond Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Pattallio of Brooklyn, 

N.Y., aire visiting Mrs. G. Derry.
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Low, Fonthlll; 

Austin Law, Palmerston, and Everett 
Law, New Llskeard, have returned 
home from a family gathering at Robert 
Law's.

High School Inspector Seath spent 
Tuesday at the High school here. The 
number at pupils at present is In ad
vance of that ot other years, and addi
tions are stlH expected.

Henry Newberry, a resident of the 
village for many years, died Thursday 
morning at his son-in-law's residence, 
Toronto. Deceased leaves two daughters 
and was 62 years of age. The inter
ment will take place at Oak Ridges on 
Saturday afternoon.

GaigTous' monthly sale at the Palmer 
Ho-use was held on Thursday after
noon. A large number of horses and 
caatle found ready purchasers ait fair 
prices.
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THE FLOUR MILLING INDUSTRY.

«—n*10 S0ïrc,e °f surr»ly of wheat, and high class wheat. In Canada Is 
ucaiij' unlimited, and the quality Is unsurpassed the world

7t m estimated that the exportable surplus of Manitoba and the North- 
will this year amount to about 50,000.000 bushels, while less than 

-iM-0(1,1-00 are annually ground In Canada, the balance being exported. Thli 
indicates the favorable opportunity which exists to develop the Flour Mill
ing: Industry and Increase the profit that should be retained

At Owgroode Hall.
L. V. McBrady, K.C., secured an order 

at Osg-oode Hall for the release of John 
Master, a Toronto lad, who was sent
enced nearly two years ago to a three 
years’ term In the Penetangulshene Re-, important time for activity and de- 
formatory. Conte Trevanne was con- termination in this direction, 
victed some time ago on a charge of I A hearty vote of thanks was passed 
assaulting a young lady of Lambton to Slr William on motion of J. P. 
County. He appealed the case, and the Murray and Robert Munro of Mont- 
Court of Appeal quashed the conviction real-

! Lord*» Day Representatives.
A local committee of the Lord’s Day 

Alliance waited on the congress, thanking 
them as a body for the aid rendered the 
Lord's Day Alliance movement in Canada. 
They eulogized President 
strong stand In the House and on the plat
form, for advocating the sanctity of the 
Sabbath.

Mr. Smith replied, voicing what he con
sidered the congress’ opinion, that they 
are opposed to Sunday labor, and promised 
the alliance the aid and sympathy of the 
union workmen.

Messrs. R. Glockling, Sam Moore and 
Alderman Hall were appointed to endeavor 
to settle a local difficulty between em
ployers and workmen, who had gone out 
on strike.

prac-
over.

Smith» for his

on the ground that the deposition of i Win Banquet Premier Seddon. 
the complainant had not been properly ! At the business portion of the meet- 
made. The wife of Thomas Reynolds. held previous to . the address of
formerly a member of the Toronto fire Sir William, the different committee 
brigade, is suing him for alimony. At reports were presented. Mr. Munro, 
the Instance of the wife, an order was owing to his living in Montreal, asked 
issued for the substitution of service *° have his name withdrawn from the 
on Reynolds’ mother, instead of the chairmanship of the Tariff Committee, 
son, who is now in the United States. and W. K. McNaught was appointed.

in his stead.
County Court Cases. The Reception and Membership

The suit of Thomas A. Clayton, butch- Efm,mlttee r.eporte<1 ‘hat steps should 
er. against James London, was dis- kL *a^en, ath °™,e Prepare for a 
missed with costs In the County Court. b? ,3 et „° t01. Premier
London is a fat collector, and was sued m N . Z<?aJa.n1!d’. elti*er ln Montreal or 
for the value of some mat».-.- -.e-iiL. ! Toronto, and that a banquet and other 
ed frcA the store Th^case of v,^nV ' <-ntertoinment be given to the delegates 
& c£ against ileJn„S 1V,of ttle London Chamber of Commerce, 
bridge 1 n which the !-,tier vas t̂hey vlsIt Canada in November, 
the price of a feefl mni Xn, !7716 committee also presented 21 eippli-
Itewasehef,d" ftehatmthe machine'^ me""P' "'ere

Eimjlysentontrial I With regard to sending a represemta-
vi C Î i , é To-Day. j five of the association to South Africa.
Non-Jury Asslzd Court peremptory, it was decided that the members be 

list for Friday at 10

in Canada.
COMPANY’S CHARTER.

The Lake Huron and Manitoba Milling Company, Limited, was organ
ized for the purpose of carrying on business as millers, grain dealers, salt 
owners C*UrerS* ware^10usemen an<l forwarders, shippers, vessel and elevator

FoilNorth Toronto.
Corrections in the York Township 

voters’ lists must be in the hands of 
the clerk on Saturday next to receive 
cognizance by the judge.

A special meeting of York Township 
Council will be held on Saturday after
noon.

Two neighbors named Lepofsky aired 
their grievances before Magistrate Ellis 
on Wednesday, but the evidence was 
so conflicting it was necessary to grant 
a reipand of a week.

George, son of D. B. Birrel, York 
Mills, has returned home after two 
years spent in some of the 
erican lithographing eslab

Mr. and Mrs. A- H. St. Germain of 
Bedford Park are expected home this 
week after six months’ absence in Eng
land and the United States.

import

New 1 
Clltflfl 
Toledo 
Du lut id 

North
The Officer*.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows : President, John A. Flett, Hamilton; 
vice-president, J. B. Mack, Montreal; sec
retary-treasurer, P. M. Draper, Ottawa. 
The chairmen of the Provincial executives 
are: British Columbia, J. D. McNiven; Van
couver; Manitoba, A. W. Puttee, M.P., 
Winnipeg; Ontario, Sam Moore, Toronto; 
Quebec, A. Gariepy, Montreal; Nova Scotia, 
D. A. Wilson, Halifax; New Brunswick, 
Peter C. Sharkey, St. John; P.E.I., John 
W. Sutherland, Cbnrlottctowm. Fraternal 
delegate to A. F .of L. convention, J. H. 
Kennedy, Toronto.

The congress will meet at Brockville next 
year. A suitable address will be presented 
to the retiring president, Ralph Smith, 
who has had the honor of holding the po
sition six years. This evening the visitors 
are being entertained by the local Typo
graphical Union to a smoker and a German 
supper in the Saengerbund Hall.

J. G
Mollndi
t nation 
day :

that shipments can Wheat
Sept.
Dec.

. May 
Corn- 

Sept. 
Dec. 
Mu y 

Oat»- 
Sept. 
Dec. 
May 

Pork- 
Sept, 
Jan. 

Lard- 
Sept 
Jan.

largest Am- 
lishments.

„ Clary v.1 communicated with regarding what
Brodies, Langley v. Law Society, Jonea each would contribute towards this 
v. Toronto General Trusts. Sampson v. end, rather than make a special charge 
Freedman, Fethestonhaugh v. Bank of.on the association.
B- N. A., Rosebrugh v. Burgrugh. | The association 

Jury Assizes :
Court of Appeal :

Holden v. G.T.R.

a.m. :
Bracondnle.

The Athletic Union Is considering1 the
advisability of entet-ing the football 
team in the City League. ' '*

Rev. Father Kelly has left St. Basil's 
Novitiate to go to Owen Sound.

A three foot sidewalk Is being laid on 
Howland-avenue near the roadway, ln 
accordance with the wish of the resi
dents of the street.

Special children's services will be 
held in the Presbyterian Church 
Sunday, Sept. 28.

was also favored 
with a short address from Raymond 
Dfrlcs of Adelaide, South Australia,who 
pointed out in a practical way what 
Canadian manufacturers must do to 
secure a share of the trade in that 
market. He also stated that after 
coming to Canada, he was quite sure 
that the manufacturers here were in 
a position to provide much of the 
goods now used there.

Cload v. Reason.
Mayer v. G.T.R.,

Bib
O' Sept

Jtttl.SMUGGLER OF CHINESE CAUGHT. 1CITY MEWS.
Wong Hnd Long; Potted

of U.S. Official*
a* a Friend on 'Flour] 

13.75; J 
bakers’] 
ou trail 
eota, cl 
to $2.71

EQUIPMENT.
The whole equipment of the property Is of the most modern tvne- the 

machinery of the best American make and up-to-date in everv resneef ?» 
Is, in fact, the most modern milling plant ln Canada. " V- ■ u

Lived to Be Ninety-Nine,
George P. Bezley, who had reached 

the advanced age of 99 years, passed 
away on Thursday morning at the resi
dence of his daughter-in-law, Mrs. Wil
liam Bezley, 54 Yorkville-avenue. For 
the past four years hts health had been 
failing, but he had been confined to bis 
bed only one week.

Mr. Bezley was a native of Devon
shire, Eng. With his family he came 
to Canada In 1854, and settled in York- 
ville. In YorkvlHe he established a 
butejier business, in which he continued 
up 1111 twelve years ago. He leaves one 
son, Charles Bezley of Chicago, and 
one daughter, Mrs. Herring of this city.

The funeral will take place this after
noon to St. James’ Cemetery.

Vancouver. B. C„ Sept. 18.—Wong, a 
notorious smuggler of Chinese, 
been caught red-Oianded

Rev. C. E. Perry lost his purse, con
taining about $30,between Ella and Zion 
Church, on Saturday or Sunday last.LONDON’S NEXT LORD MAYOR.has

by United 
States Commissioner Healy and In
spector White -and departed to China. 
Wong resided in British Columbia and 
posed as a friend of the United States. 
If Chinamen desired to get a free trip 
home he would tell them where to 
cross the line to Insure being caught 
and deported, and would then Inform 
the Immigration Department of the 
;,!aoe and time of their crossing.

While the United States officials

The hollers and steam plant are of the best modern type, and are nro- 
vlded with the best known fuel-saving devices; the buildings are lighted 
throughout by electricity, generated bv an independent electric plant In
stalled in the engine room; a complete and efficient fire protection has been 
Installed so as to reduce the cost of insurance to a minimum.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES.
The Corporation of the Town of Goderich has granted exemption from 

taxation for ten years.
The geographical situation Is advantageous, giving quick access to all 

markets both by rail and water, and only sixty hours by steamer from 
Fort William, the great wheat depot for Canadian supply.

PURPOSES OF PREFERRED STOCK ISSUE.
Preferred Stock is for the following pur

Election Will Be Held on Michael 
nine Day, as Usual.

London, Sept. 18.—The liverymen hgve 
been summoned to assemble on Michaelmas 
r»ny for the election of the Lord Mayor 
for the civic year commencing on November 
0, when Sir Joseph Dlmsdale’s term of 
office expires.

The aldermen eligible are Sir Marcus 
Samuel, Sir James Ritchie, Mr. Alderman 
Pound, Mr. Alderman Vaughan Morgan, 
Sir William Treloar, Sir John Bell and Mr. 
Alderman A1 Itston. In the ordinary course 
the first of these will be chosen.

Sir Marcus Samuel was elected an alder
man of the city for Portsoken Ward ln 
July, 1801, and served as sheriff in 1801 
In the mayoralty of Sir Joseph Rena's. He 
is the chairman of the Shell Transport 
Company, and a merchant and ship-owner 
in Leadeuhall-street.

When 
side f' 
Mantto 
transit

TORONTO DOCTOR PRESIDENT.
Canadian Medical Association Elects

Officers—Next Meeting In London.

Montreal. Sept. 18.—The Canadian Medi
cal Association this .morning decided to 
meet next year ln London.
Moorhouse of Toronto was elected presi
dent. Among the vice-presidents are: 
Ontario—-Dr. W. P. Caven, Toronto. Mani
toba—Dr. McConnell,
Dr. Lafferty,
Fagan, Victoria.- The local secretaries In
clude Dr. H. D. Williams, London, for 
Ontario; Dr. J. T. Lamont of Treherne, 
for Manitoba; Dr. Low of Regina for the 
Ten.tori es, and Dr. McKechnle of Vic
toria, for British Columbia. The general 
secretary Is Dr. George Elliott of Toronto 
and the treasurer Is H. B. Small of Ot
tawa. The association, on motion of Dr 
Laehappclle, supported by Dr. Itoddiek', 
M.P.. and Dr. McPhedrnn of Toronto, 
passed a strong resolution, pressing upon 
the Dominion government the need of es
tablishing a department of public health.

Bari
te 407- 
freight

Oats- 
30c casDr. W. H. y

FeasJ
west.

were
concentrated at that point he would 
send a score or more Chinamen who 
desired to get into the States, over the 
line at another -point.

The issue of $125,000 ofMorden, N.W.T.; 
Igary, B.C.; Dr. c. J.

Rye-
Corn 

at Tor

poses :
1. To erect a warehouse with a capacity 

of 40.000 barrels.
2. To lnstal a vacuum salt plant capable 

of making 200 barrels per day 
through utilization of the exhaust 
steam. .

3. To pay off the balance of the purchase 
price of the property and pro- 
a working capital of $75,000.00.

SECURITY FOR THE PREFERRED SHAREHOLDERS.
Unlike most industrial enterprises, this Company has no existing OP Con

templated bond issue, so that the Preferred Shareholders have an unusually 
strong position.

Medals far Athletic Police.
The valuable coronation medals donat

ed by Chief Grasett for competition at 
the Toronto Police A. A. games held at 
Hanlan’s Point on Aug. 20 were pre
sented on Thursday afternoon to Police
men McArthur and Dan Robinson. The 
presentation was made by Chief Gra
sett, who spoke in eulogistic terms of 
the great strides made by the Toronto 
association since lts_ inception over 20 
years ago. Montreal, Ottawa and Ham
ilton fell Into line, and a few days ago 
a Canadian Police A. A. A. was formed- 
P. C. McArthur, who tied with P. C. 
Desmarteau of Montreal for the cham
pionship, received the silver medal, and 
P. C. Robinson the bronze medal.
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TOLSTOI'S NEW BOOK.____
St. Petersburg, Sept. 18,-Russklja 

WJedomostl to-day says that the 
health of Tolstoi, the famous author 
and statesman, 1s most satisfactory 
IImv.ranXblf's for hours in the woods.

The Count has just completed a 
treatise on economics, the paper says 
in which he popularizes the 
of Henry George, and is 
a Caucasian novi‘1.

com-

vlde
SIR WILFRID IN SWITZERLAND.

London, Sept. 18.—Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier is now resting- at the Hotel Na
tional, Geneva, Switzerland.

_ _ any arrangement
for sharing profits, union of interests, 
co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal 
concession or otherwise, with any per
son or company carrying on or engag
ed in, or about to carry on or engage 
in, any business or transaction which 
this company is authorized to engage 
in or carry on, or any business or 
transaction capable of being conducted 
so as directly or indirectly to benefit 
this company, and to take or otherwise 
acquire shares and securities of any 
such company, and to sell, hold, reissue 
with or without guarantee or otherwtoe 
deal in the same.

11. To amalgamate with

st.
lows: 
$3.08. 
ear )o*theories 

now writing The Preferred Shares are secured by—
The Property Account ...........................................................$150,000.00
The Liability of 40 per cent, on the Common Stock 68.886.00 
The Working Capital

WITHOUT FOUNDATION.

The Hague, Sept 18.—There is no 
foundation for the rumors of an al
liance between Holland and Germany.

A LINIMENT FOIt THE LOGGER.—Log
gers lead a life which exposes them to 
many perils. Woimus, cuts and braises 
cannot he altogether avoided In preparing 
timber for the drive and ln river work ; 
where wet and cold combined are of daily 
experience, coughs and colds snd muscular 
pains cannot but ensue. Dr. Thomas' 
Kolectric Oil when applied to the Injured 
or administered to the ailing works won 
ders.

Improved Service — No 
in Fare.

The addition of a dining car on even
ing train from Toronto for New York 
has materially improved the 
but the fare remains the 
is no higher than other 
C.P.R. agents about It.

Increase 78.000.00 Rece 
els of 
straw.
with a

Whc 
to 68c 
gf-oee, 

Bark 
tic to 

Oeta 
to 35c.

$296,880.00
Under the By-laws of the Company the Preferred Shareholders occupy 

the same position as Common Shareholders as to control of the Company 
and voting.

Police Court Record.
In the Police Court on Thursday, 

James Britton and Charles Bell were 
tried and convicted of stealing a 
chicken from Thomas Bond. Britton 
got twenty days, and Bell ten days. 
Mary L. Givens, a shoplifter and sneak 
t'hief, went down -for fifty days. A 
charge of selling liquor without a licerwe 
against William Delaney was dismiss
ed. The case of T. P. Roach and Rich
ard Powers, -charged with stealing 
brushes and a ladder from A. Russell, 
was also dismissed.

Gold In Northern Ontario.
A visitor at the Parliament Buildings 

on Thursday was R. H. Ahn, manager 
of the Eagle Lake Gold Mining Com
pany. Mr. Ahn says that he has taken 
a gold briek worth $1000 from twenty 
tons of ore from the Baden Powell claim 
in the Manilou district. There is con
siderable activity In Northern Ontario, ! 
he says, in gold mining, and several 
claims are being worked by American 
capitalists.

service, 
and 
Ask FREE TO MILLIONS.same

lines.
Possessing the advantages of geographical situation, giving choice ef 

water and rail transportation, equipped with most modern plant and ma
chinery, having a management long experienced in the business and manu
facturing departments (Mr. McGaw was associated for years with the twe 
leading milling companies of Canada), dealing In a stable commodity, the 
“ Staff of Life," and with its products well and favorable known to the 
trade throughout Canada , there Is every prospect of the Company enjoy
ing a prosperous future, and greatly extending Its business.

Montreal, 15th September, 1902-

A Valuable Little Book Sent Free 
for the Asking,

any other 
company having objects altogether or 
In part similar to those of this 
pany.

"r° do a** such other things as are 
incidental or conducive to the attaln- 
ment of the above objects.
... T° do a” or any of the above 
things In Canada or elsewhere and as 
Principals, agents or attorneys.

14. The business

Arrested ln Montreal.
Montreal, Sept. 18.—J. B. Feller of 

Plattsburg was arrested to-day, charg
ed with stealing $1000 In Jewelry from 
Plattsburg parties.

Harry C. McKirnan, late of Kansas 
Gttv. was arrested here to-day, charg
ed with forging the name of Theod 
Brush of Kansas City, 
a son of the late Joe Beef of Mont
real.

PRINCESS SI ED BY MAID.
I.'aïocom-Medical books are not always inter

esting reading, especially to people en
joying good health, but as a matter of 
fact scarcely one person ln ten Is per
fectly healthy, and even with 
sooner or later sickness must

It Is also a well established truth 
that nine-tenths of all diseases origin
ate with a breaking down of the di
gestion, a weak stomach weakens and 
Impoverishes the system, making it 
easy for disease to gain a foothold.

Nobody need fear consumption, kid
ney disease, liver trouble or a weak 
heart and nervous system as long as 
the digestion Is good and the stomach 
able to assimilate plenty of wholesome 
food.

Stomach weakness shows Itself In a 
score of ways and this little book des

and
points the way to a cure so simple 
that anyone can understand and 
ply.

tonRome, Sept. 18.—A suit for damages 
has been brought against the Princess

Jane 
maid, 
been
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<li San Fausyno, formerly Miss 
Campbell of New York, by her 
who complains that

such,
come. ■ 1she

beaten fo badly by her princ<-ss that* 
according to her physician, she will 
need ten days to recover.

ore
McKirnan is BEARS HEAVILY ON GROWERS.___  , . or purpose of the

company is from time tq time to do 
any one or more of the acts and (Kings 
herein set forth; and it may conduct 
Its business In foreign countries, and 
may have one office or more than one 
office and keep the book» of the com
pany outside of the Dominion of Can
ada, except as otherwise may be pro
vided by law.

15. To draw, make, aocept4 indorse, 
discount and execute promissory notes, 
bills of exchange, warrants and other 
negotiable or transferable instruments 

10. If nmhorlsed by bylaw, sanction.^ 
by n vote of nt least two^thlrds in value 
of the subscribed stock of the -ompany 
reffesented nt a general meeting duly call 
ed for eomvdoring the bylaw, the directors 
may from time to time: 
ta» borrow money upon the credit of the 

company;
tb> limit or increase the 

borrowed ;
(e) issue bonds, debentures or other recurl 

ties of the company and pledge or sell 
Ihc same for such sums and it such 
prices as may ho deemed expedient: but 
no such bonds, debentures or oth.*r m* 
curltles shall he for a loss sum than one 
hundred dollars rich, 

td» hypothecate, mortgage, or pledge the 
real or personal property of the compand
er both, to secure an.v suoli bonds, de 
bent tires or other securities 
money borrowed for the purposes of the 
company.

17. In general, to have and to exercise n!l 
the power» conferred by the bylaws of TAKE A DOCTOR WITH HIM.
ihe Dominion of Canada upon -‘ompanie* e •-------
formed under the Act hereinbefore re Washington, Sept. IS.—Dr. Richardson win 
TpitmI to. the operation, of the ompany accompany Pre-id,-nt Roosevelt on his com- 
to he earr ed on throughout th”* Dora n on j. . ,
of Canid i and elsewhere, by th^ name of "estern trip, to keep his throat in
“The Mexican Light and Power Com order. Dr. Richardson will take with him A , t . kji
pany" ('Limited), with a tot-t! onnlt.l nn , * . . , , will also have nn electric battery, to De
stock of twelve million Inlinr* divided n rhP rom,nff trib apparatus especially used In case cauterization i« necessary, a*f 
into one hundred and twenty thousand constructed for such occasions, it will con- la tiny electric light which can be run »*P 
shares of one hundred dollars test of n small but very strong air *nnk. down the throat when making eiamlna-
Pited at the office of tv- Serretar** ot with a pump for tilling it. n number of tlons. All this Is inclosed in n handsomS

State of Canada, this 12th lay >f Septem rprays and a case for the different kinds oak case about ten Inches square and two
ber, 1002. of healing menlcinfs used In the treat- and a half feet high, which can be cacfJw»

R. W. SCOIT, Secretary of State. ment of throats strained by speaking. He ln the hand.

InvestmentsAct Requiring That Fruit Packages 
Shall Be Branded le Unfair.

S! Thfre Is eonsldrrahle fllssatlsfnrtlnn 
among th • finit growers of the province I 
over a reeent amendment to the ict relat-1 
Ing to the inspection of fruit by provlitoig 
that packaged shall be brandît! according 
to Ihe quality of their contente. The tre
ble la caused by the fact that the qualify 
of the crop varice and It Is Impossible for 
a grower to know what the standard is all 
over the province. Then, too, It frequently 
happens that ln an orchard there will be 
a few eases of extra selected fruit of 
L-r-ial size and If these are marked first 
quality the rest of the crop must be 
branded second quality, even tho it is quite 
up to the standard.

The fruit men are satisfied ta have their
finit examined at the port of .....................
th" uniformity In quality insist d 
Lut I hy act ns It now stands Is 
able, they maintain.

St vent I local dealers were seen by The 
World In connection with th" mutter and 
while the amendment did m,t affect them 
• hey were free to admit that it was in- 
reasonable end was the cause ot complaint 
an-eng the growers.

È&Éi8s3 WE OFFER
,V*

Debentures
OF THEcribes the symptoms and causes

1Ü7 CITY OF
CHARLOTTETOWN,

P.E.I.

Land for Veterans.
The Deputy Commissioner of Crown

Lands said on Thursday that the ten Thousands have some form 
new townships which will be given to stomach trouble and do not know It 
the veterans were ln the Temiskaming They ascribe the headaches, the lato 
country, near New Llskeard. and that guor, nervousness, Insomnia, palplta- 
he expected the surveys would be com- lion, constipation and similar 
pleted about November.

ap-
5V Vv\ Bedof

Timft'n liny |

S3:
Clove
Ktrati
Ptrav

■‘rniii

C’abb
OnJoi
Vault
Turn!

Pool,,
Chick
Sprln
Turk,

Dairy
Butt,
Kggs,

>'«h
Beer.
Reef.
Mnti'
Vrais
gprln
8prlu
Dresi

Sff *1’
11113b
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VIS toms to some other cause than the 
true one.

Mr. liol,i„ei,.- Will Accept. right traek and the heart trouble, lung
The annual meeting of the Toronto ! trouble, liver disease or nervous de

Young Men's Liberal Club will be held blllty will rapidly disappear, 
shortly. The chances are tha.t T. C. I This little book treats entirely on the 
Robinette will be the club's next preai- j cause and removal of indigestion and 
dent. If offered the position, he will H* accompanying annoyances, 
probably accept It. It describes the symptoms of Add

Dyspepsia, Nervous Dyspepsia. Slow 
Dyspepsia, Amylaceous Dyspepsia. Ca
tarrh of Stomach and all affections of 
the digestive organs ln plain language 
easily understood and the cause 
moved.

It gives valuable suggestions as to 
diet, and contains a table 
length of time required to digest var
ious articles of food, something every 
person with weak digestion should 
know.

No price Is asked, but simply send 
your name and address plainly written 
on postal card to the F. A. Stuart Co.. 
Marshall, Mich., requesting a llttl" 
book on Stomach Diseases and It will 
be sent promptly by return mall. 135

-mount to hr
Get your digestion on the Send Postcard for Price and 

Particulars.sLee* upon, 
iramtsoa- THE

m

DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATIONIteilnciiiK the Debt.

The committee nnd anyappointed several 
months ago to collect subscriptions to
wards the County Orange Hall debt 
fund are meeting with -much 
The

LIMITEDre-
, success.

amount subscribed to date is 
$o,8i2.i0. The total debt is $17.500.

TORONTO26 KING ST. EAST,giving

If your children are troubled with worm» 
e-ve them Mother Graves' Worm Extermi
nator; safe, sure and effectual. Try It 
snd murk the Imoror-ment In roar cbl'd. 6

Of Canadian Elm
London. Sept. 18.-The body of Gwondo- 

IJih* Astor was buried in a coffin of Cana
dian elm.

F.
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That nasty feeling of W
“WHAT A DIFFERENCE IN THE MORNINC."

aHMa?^ “Club- Old Tom Gin.
No other Old- Tom will settle your stomach and clear 
your head as quickly as the

“CLUB" OLD TOM GIN.
It's a strictly purs and wholesome Spirit, distilled 
with aromatic herbs haring medicinal properties espe
cially adapted for stomach disorders.

BoiviNi Wilson a Co., Montreal, distributers.
y $
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tOfk
special stocka. Business was mostly pro
fessional. The rest of the Hat did not 
show much response; also, there was some 
effect to stimulate bullish speculation In 

a good bank statement

For Exchange
Desirable unencumbered Farms for 

oity property. Will pay cash difier- 

■ ence if necessary.

For full particulars apply to

exporters. 1075 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at 
H.00 to $5.25; choice picked lots of 
butchers' heifers and steers, 050 to 1065 
lbs. each, sold at $4.ttt to $5 per cwt.; 
loads of good butchers sold at 53.86 to 
H.80; loads of medium butchers', $3.40 
to $3.65; common butchers' cows at $2,75 to 
$3.25 per cwt.

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads of 
mixed butchers and exporters 
$4.40 to $4.05 per cwt.

Feeders- Feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
are worth $4.50 to $5, and light feedera, 
8<X> to 900 lbs. each, $3.75 to $4 per cwt.

Stockers—Blockers, 600 to 700 lbs. each, 
of good quality, are worth $3.25 to $3.fi0 
per cwt.; off colors and poor quality of 
the same weights are worth $2.50 to $3 
per cwt.

Milch Cows—Milch cows sad springer! 
sold at $30 to $50.

Calves—Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, 
from $3.50 to $5.50 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring tomba are worth 
$8.10 to $4.10 per cwt.

A DEPOSITORY WHERE the most cautious may
leave their money with implicit con
fidence that it is not subject to risk 

of any kind is provided.by the Savings Department of

mCANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION
OFFICES—Toronto Street, Toronto.

liberal rates of interest allowed, paid or compounded half-yearly. It is 
recognised as

Canada's PREMIER Company.

toba FOR SAVINGS anticipation of 
Stluroay.

Joseph Cowan & Co. wired to McMillan 
* Maguire ns follows thl* morning:—

The volume of business at the 
Exchange to-day was about the warn* ns 
yesterday. There was a decided improve
ment, however, in th/* temper of apeeula- 
tion, and prices as a rule made consider
able progrès» upwardg. Monetary pros
pects were considerably Improved, in view 
of the decision of the Bank of England 
not to advance its rate of discount. Com
mission houses' bus ness was light, and 
London was not much of ft factor. The 
market, however, suffered only occasion u 

The Goulds Southwestern js- 
consplcuous. M. O. P. advanced 

nearly 2 per cent. ; Kt. L. Southwestern pre
ferred opened so violently strong that an 
early reaction followed, but later in the 
day this issue developed freshi strength, 
and It was predicted that the South west
ern Railroads would soon begin to furnish 
favorable comparisons of earnings. Rock 
Island, on moderate transactions, advanced 
over 4 per cent, 
point, and held nearly nil of the gain. Penn
sylvania and B. & O. appeared to be held 
In restraint, and the reading Issues were 
barely gteady, in spl‘e of further talk of ft 
settlement of the authrnelte strike. Illinois 
Central was materially higher on a dis
cussion of rights accruing to stockholders 
on the new stock issue's. Col. Fuel and T.C.I. 
were strong features of the Industrial list. 
The market closed strong.

Uncertainty of the Monetary Situation 

Continues to Prevent Heavy 

Trading at New York,

Stork
sold at

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St, East. Tsl. Main 2351.

OIL-SMELTER-MINES
Butchart & Watson

SALT JUMPS ON THE TORONTO BOARD
H. ONT. CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, YOKQK 

AND RICHMOND STREETS
BRANCH MANAGERS

Toronto, petroit, Winnipeg
Douglas, Lacey & Co.

Stocks paying 8% to 12%. Original invest
ments secured and guaranteed,

reactions, 
sues were

Active Local Stocks Make Small Ad

vances—Market Quotations
Sheep—Prices. $3.40 to $3.60 per cwt. or Notes and Gossip,

ewes, and bucks at $2.50 to $2.75. - world Office
Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not lea* Wednesday even In if 1U

than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, Canadian Nuft mfi’.,8*?*'t,18.
Off tars, sold at $7.12% per cwt; light, at |ect«î îo rronf ,5î 2‘i,.etock ,e"
$6.87% and fata at $0.8iV, nor cwt sows ,, to break from the steady rut of 
$4.50 to $5 pit cwt.. and stags $:i per cwt. “1_<llnar>, business on the local market to- 

William Levack bought 525 fat rattle „“i"4 .Üuy>a&.,U/ «bares advanced 
being the heaviest dealer. Mr. Levnrk paid îSe Prlce .,r°m HI% Wednesday to 128 at 
from $5.50 to $5.73 for exporter*, and tor ÎÏ? do»» to-day. -there Is nothing remark- 
one or two loads a little more, and for ? ’ ï “ tbla movement. A market has io 
picked lots of butcher»’, for export Xt si "* tound for this excess of stock over that 
to $5.28 per cwt.; picked lots of heifers 1'e,lulrea by directors and their friends, 
and steer» for home consumption, $4 fiô to auu 'vlt“ more tioatlug on the market at 
$5 per cwt. Loads of good butchers' $3 85 Illesent further advances should not cause 
to $4.35; loads of common butchers' at “urprtse. Fluctuations of this nature will 
$3.40 to $3.65. attract tbs desired attention, and buyers

Ltmnetm A- Halllgan bought 8 loads cf w)11 follow In due course. Just 
feeding bulls and stems, loot) lbs each | security Is worth la a matter of pure Imcc- 
nt 84 to $4.25 per cwt. for steers and ul4tlou- outside of expert knowledge, but 
$2.75 to $3.M> for bulls. It an 8 per cent, dividend can easily be

Dunn Bros. Iwmght a large number of maintained the price now asked is |,y no
feeding hulls, averaging loop lbs. each, at means exorbitant. Value, otherwise than
$.'l to $3.25 per cwt. for bulk, and $3.50 In this Issue were satisfactorily steady tu
tor choice animals. day, and if anything firmer. Toronto Rall-

William McClelland bought one load way, ti.P.K., Twin City, Dominion Steel 
butchers steers, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.35 and N. 8. Steel made small advance, In the 
h*;1;, CWJ- . active stocka, and Dominion Coal sold up

W. B. Leviick bought 860 lambs at $4 % to 142% for a ten-share lot. There was
per cwt.; 50 sheep at $3.60 per cwt.; 10 more buying In the bank stocks to-day, at
es.ves at $8 each. steady prices.

Wesley Dunn bought 300 sheep at $3 65 
per cwt.; 700 lambs, at $4 per cwt., „ud 
40 calves at $10 each.

H. Maybee & Son bought one load of 
feeders, 1000! I is. each, nt $4.50 per cwt., 
and one load of stockera, 825 lbs. each, nt 
$<!.6C pcr cwt.

B. Cook bought 7 stocker», 660 I he each, 
at $3.26 per cwt., less $5 on the lot; 3 
butchers' sleers, 975 lbs each, nt $4.40 
per cwt., and 5 feeding steers, 900 lbs. 
each, at $4 per rwt.

William Hearn bought one loud feeders,
<*“’ lbs. each, nt $4.10 per rwt. ,

Zeagman A Son bought 28 feeders, 800 
to lino lbs. each, at $.3:60 to $4 26 per cwt.

John Seott sold one load of butchers' 
c*itle. 1000 lbs. each, at $3.65 per rwt.

J. K MeKwen bought 2H steers and heif
ers, 750 lbs, each, nl $8.25 per cwt.; 40 
sleers, 790 Ilia, each, at $8.40 per rwt.; 10
sleei-s, 850 lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwt.; 10
sleers, 750 lbs, each, at $3.50 per cwt.

William Harris bought 12 feeding steers,
...................... I™' lb«. each, nt $4; 7 feeding bulls, et

, _ by outsiders. $3 to $3.40 per rwt..
,ht * hl"’ ">'• following T. Halllgan bought two loads of mixed 

1 hleago at the close of the market exporters. 1160 lbs. each, nt M.wt.
.... , James Harris bought for the Harris Ahsl-

Win. t-Was firm early, with ,-nther mod- O'lr Company, 190 butchers' rallie nt 
v rthern imiiith 28* lid mod Maize „„ . P ,lra,le- I here was little In current Mm ranging from $2.90 to $4.78 per cwt.,
passage.0qutelaijsnd haHUy1 any demaid i ^^ ^ aV»bto "Z tSlJ UM IhV’e.T aTît 71

*ÏOr~ Jsmiary'and Apri\’ TM •*•“•««« am" Thu !o.£ T, ni V/w; W^mbTJ
K, toue^Kircïy 'stendy; % Mej A fl"'1 178 *h^'

Jttuoary sad April, 16c. W<J ,fav<T PutTh,,e«A O/iwford A mmnlwtt bought 175 .îâttle,
Wniat, spot steady, *o. i < orn Has felt tliv effect of realizing P">h»E fumi $4.7-5 to $5.40 per cwt., tor

unies nml poor m*h demand. ('r«»p dfttitago «‘^porters, $8.50 to $4.40 for butchers', and 
i « ports from front* are numerous «nd there $3 to $3.(10 for stookers. 
is nu Impreesiui gnlnlng ground tn.it t livre Corbel! A Henderwon bought 10 export 

at Is likely to !.<• grenter d'image hb.nvn biter 1500 to 1700 lbs. each. at $4.M to
th/in Slow, genenilly r-stlnmtod. nils has $4.75 per rwt., and «old two loads of 

I'd.vlng of May. butcheyr rattle, S00 to 1000 lbs. each, ot
40% (>uth Have hi i-n weak, especbiily for cur- $3.20 to $4 tier cwt.
70% rent fiRuitiiN. Hupplles of <*ontract grades Wilson, Maybee A Mttrby sold 10 export*
73 are more liberal and holders Imvo Haul- <rs, 12(Ht lbs. each, nt $3.2»; 13 exporters, 

iinted freely. 1123 lbs. earh. at $5.15: 22 butchers', 1026
I rovisums iradlng has been without ffii- ihs. each, at $4.43; 22 butcirri-d', loftO lbs. 

ti.re, save sale of «bout 10,0oo barrels each, nt $3.(15; 20 butchers. 860 lbs. each.
August and Sepiomber pork for WOH, at $2.00; 82 rough biitrbviV, 7(S> Ihs. such,

around $14 r.t r barrel by Conns Uinnii \ nt $2.; 17 lmt< her»' rows, iHM> ibs. each,
y.n\‘ ado buyers supposi-dly rcpr««sfnt.’d at $3.1"; 12 butchers* cows, IKS) Ibs. each,
( W*?;:..^Dvrwl*e trude has been small, at $5.is); sev«-rul lots of stockers at S3 to
ullh little change. $4 py; cwt.; 200 lambs, nt $1 per cwt., nnd

shippT'd one (louhlc d« «-k of larubs to Gor
don A Ironsides, Winnipeg.

Whaley A MrDonnld sold 10 exporters,
1275 lb*, each, nt $».!*); Hi export'-ra, 1206 
lbs. each, at $6.4»; 22 exporter», 12UO Ihg. 
each, at $5.5»; 3 exporters. 1200 lbs. v.ich, 
nt $R.«2%; 22 exporters. 1200 lbs. v«eh, at 
$3.75; 21 < xporters, 1180 lbs. each, nt$5.46;
20 exporters, 1160 lbs. each, at $3.50; 3 ex-

ay. Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... in
Butter, tub, per lb ..................
Butter, creamery, !!>, roll*.
Butter, creamery, boxes 
Butter, l.akere', tub .
Fgga, new laid, do* .
Honey, per lb ............. '
Hcney (section»), each.......... ig%

19
18

17
15 ltl

21

0,000 lil
13 14
15

09• *200,000
• 200,000

*400,000

W. O. J 4FFRAV. D. 8. CASBKL8. 
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)Price Current Says Corn Conditions 

Lowered By Frost- -Winter 
Seeding Favorable.

8t. Faul rose over a15

Hides and. Wool.
cc»srnr<‘1nretlhen'1 h>" E T- Carter. »uc* 

~hi?hn, HaJlam- « East Front-
îklnaî’,allow? Sic. d<-ak‘r :n wo°1'

îrirf! *’ 'v°' L Inspected ...........
îürîc.' v°' ,,epr"- Inspected ....
r!!i'’ S0' 1 Inspected .........................
HMe«, No. 2 Inspected ............................
» cured, selling ................

J' Ï n». No. J selected ....................
nlfsklns, No. 2 eeleeted ....................

î,,riron» Idalrlç»), inch .........................
Celt», each ................ ■■
Lambskin,, each ..

• fleece, per lb ................. 0 14 ....
wool, unwashed, per II, ... o 07% 0 08

JAFFRAY &CA3SELS OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

STOCK BROKERS.
Order» promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
16 JORDAN ST. - ■ - Phone Main 27

fdtent.
[Ment.
barer. 18King St. West. Toronto, 

Dealer* In Deoenturss. Stooge on London. Eng 
New Yore Montreal and loroi.vo Etching 
bought nun »oiq on eommieeion.
E.B OILER.

H. O, Hammokd.

prices EASIER AT CHICAGO 08.

STOCKSwhat the■onto. 06%
A A. Smith.

t. U. USLEH10 Money Market».
The Bank of England discount rate I» 3 

per cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. The 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short hill», 2 1516 to 3 per cent., and for 
three months' bills 2 15-16 to 3 per cent. 
Local money, 6 per cent, fall money at 
New York, 6 to B per cent. Last loan, 0 
per cent.

(18Liverpool Cables Lower for Corn 

and Wheal—General Market» 

and Comment.

World Office.
Liverpool «beat future» closed %d lower Chicago Goisln.

«•> Tedneid»r l° ** thJ' 31 Mellnda-.freet, received
Ivwt-i than vveaut»as>. ..... _ the following from M<»!ntvio a. Mumh ill

At Chicago Dec. wheat declined %c ftom at the dose of the market to-day-
W-dmedsy; Dec. com %c and bee. oat» Wheat-tMay ha. been Lmewhàt errs-

^liard Clo.od 1, loper,$t Liverpool, to day. »omo "weTknfe»,thfn l'ay'‘n,rm'ihv^w'nu‘"‘'o,?!* 
Northwest receipt» to day 4M cars; week and selling on m p or, S» 'th"ro wa^i 

ago, 04-'. year ago, holiday. At Chicago, fair undertone of strenèi'i in,h.
wheat 244. Id; coin, 360, 77; out», 178, 16. session and changes Very Vmall Firmneas

The Argentine visible aupplyot wheat is came from buying by outsider»!'shorïïÂTd 
336.IMX) uuibcl», against .108.000 bushels a Ireal ac^per., comml»Mon houw-A «î»m» of 
week ago mid l.f»8,ts*i bushel» lost year. |,/(.fl| crowd were about ÆstodS* 
or torn. l,8-'-.»»i bushels, or 4o.(*fu buiheli Torn -In absence of outside hivin', incni.
!-» it-;-' “ «TiL;*0' au,‘ *w-u0° buehele i"mp«d OM c,T„Tnrly .°“d'nfmS“f X:

«es* then last year. down. Bull Inter#»!s did not glvi* Hiino'irt
prie. Current .ay.: There hna been a There was long corn eame oift. nVSuèn- 

sllgbt lowering of condition of corn by lion given Injury report that "an“ in 
treat. GiauDd I» in flna ahnne «■ nciBlty for ( aide, did not give mit iidvlce ofjMter 
winter wheat seeding. IlM » packing day. itecelple fairly large H dleve corn « 
hogs. 266.(88), ngiilust 845,000 last year. !, sale y ln gl' «"‘eve corn I»

The Modern Miller way»: Fall plowing Helling of September by elevators
ha, progr -ssed satisfactorily In the west generally <aimed a drop of one "nt and
and southwest, where a large uerenge will, «hile there wua a little relief this on ion
he seeded to winter when, but dry soil was weak all day. mUc non l , Tw " 
ceadltlons are restricting farm work lu sympathy, but there was not much 
is,ics eastern sections. Fhe movement of I tirlty to markM
winter wheat Mo market continues good, j Provisions Early strength held anlfi 
Tbs quality _of the wheat does not show j short time, market developed weaknesn

tkrssb
London- <’ it st*-— W li va i, on 

eis InUlffiTFiit operators.
Ju«rd winter, Oct., 2H» 9<1; No. X Nortlivrn, ;
XlttDlloha In rd, Oct., 2ss 9d paid; .No. 1

We execute orders on the Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal. New York ana Jx>n* 
don. C’orresvondenoe 
orders promptly attended to.

110

G. A. CASESO
0 .30 and out-of-town0 45

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)26 Toronto 
tit.,TorontoJOHN STARK & CO., STOCK BROKERbed for st 

: the bel- Dealer In Stocka and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchangee,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Olszebrook & Becher. exchange 

broker», Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
lo-dsy report closing exchange rates as fol
lows ;

* PELLATT 4 PELLATT
N0HM4K SUCRASHSNHT MILL PKLLATT.[Stock I» 

Manitoba 
crlptlen

C.P.R. and Dominion Steel were the only 
stocks to show activity at Montreal to-day, 1 
and both made small gains from Wednes
day's close. f.I’.tt. sold as high as 141% 
and Dominion Steel to 75%. Toronto Hall
way held firm and brought 122 ut the close. 
Dominion Steel pref. brought 99%; Packers 
A. 99%, Steel Bonds 91%, Dominion Coal
141 to 141%, ami Twin City. 127.

At Boelon today Dominion foal closed
142 asked and 1*1 bid, and Dominion Steel 
75 and 74%. At Philadelphia Luke Super
ior cloged 24% to 24%.

A seat on the Montreal Exchange to
day sold for $20,000.

Rumored combine effecting Western Un
ion officially denied.

STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

36 King Street East.
Correspondo-ti In Montreal, New York, Chl- 

cago, Edinburgh and London, England. 135

Between Bunks 
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N.Y. Fund».. par par 1-8 to M
.viunt'l Fumis. lio die Audi» 1-8to 1-1
* i days sight.. 8 21:12 811-16 S 15-16 io 9 I 16
Deiiiuiin rtt'g.. 96-16 93-4 9 6-8 to *3-'
Cable Tran* . 87-111 91-2 98-1108! 8

—Bates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ...I 4.36%|4.8r,% to 4.88
Sterling. 80 days ...| 4.68%|4.83 ....

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds end Dsbsntureeon oonventsnl terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposit#.
VoPrkrtstock,'"rnday* flUCtü,tl0n» ln

„:aE «'ey» ““
1 [oojHfllthl'j- 

Allot
nil. U4, w«
Duluth, H.8. A A.
Erie .................................. 4i

do., 1st pref. ... 7o 
do., 2nd pref. 

flept, 18. I}‘- Central .
,n.l - M- * Ht. Louie 

Nortlitvesteru .,
N. Y. Central .
Hock I stand ...
HauIf me Marl
Ht. Paul .............
Wabash, pref. ... M% nil

ÆJJXï".;.: U Sü ^ g»Parin.-S and Boutherns- ^
Atchison ...................... 04

do., pref. ....
. do., ndj...............
fan. Pa-dite ... 
fol. A N»nl hern 

do,, 2nd. ....
do., pref..............

Onn. * Text* .
do., pref..............

Ixml», h Nash.
Met. rentrai ..
Mex. National .
Mlaa. Pacific 
Kan Francisco .

1 do.
Rout
South. By....................

do,, pref.....................
Rt. U A H.W., pf.
Texas Pacific ........... 52% 631

. no no;
. 02% 92
. 111% 111

THE HOME SAVIH8S AND LOAN CO., LIMITEDrch, 1B03,
78 Ohuron Street. ed7

114 114%
...........100 ‘ i'*i 105% 106%

ton 42% 43% 41% 42”
Western. 88to 83% 33-% 33%

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.[1ST COM
's forms may ,

Price of Rllrer,
Bar allver ln London, 23%d per ounce. 
Bar aliver In New York, 51%c per ounvo. 
Mexican dollars, 40%c.

Toronto Storks.
Bept. 17.

Last O110.
Ask. Bid.

m% i3*%

'.Y. Où ii'i3%

240 238%
ex-al. . 242 241

................. 246%
. . 237 234

Msmbsrs Toronto Stock Exonanoa 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto. 

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal end other Debentures Bought 

end Sold. ed

lept ember, 
id to allot 
let-» where ‘ii% ‘ii% *4*1% 70-% «11% 69%ac- 5ti}J$ 172% in% 172%

338 2-:li>% 238 231)
... 163% 164% 163% 1(14% 
... 218) 204 2(8 ) 204
e,. 78% 711% 78% 76%
... 11*1 1111% 189% 190g

Expected Norfolk dividend will be ad
vanced to 3 per cent, annually.

Oates' party will take further proceed omarlo*'.."...

Inga In Denver Court» next week 10 force ! Toronto . 
a C.F.I, Board meeting. Commerce ....

---------  Merchant»’ ..
Pennsylvania road coni and coke «hip- Imperial, ex al.

ment» for week ending Hepl ember 18 were Dominion,
718,000 tons, bringing total for year op Standard .... 
to 26,6193188 Iona, compared with 22,804,077 Hamilton ,.. 
last year. Nora Scotia .

Ottawa ....
Traders'..................................
British America ............
West. Assurance . 100

. . .. ., , „ . Imperial Life .. ..
A Philadelphia despatch says that the National Trust .. ..

Consolidated Lake Superior Company will Tor. (Jen. Trust..
now build a paper mill at the American Con. Gas ...............
Hoo. For Ihis purpose 81,600,000 bonds Ont. A Uu'Ap. .. 
have been sold to the Union Trust Com- Can, N.W.U, pr.
pnny of Detroit, The Superior Company do., com................................ 12»
will own ail the stock. C.P.R,, id......................140% 140%

. do,, new.................... 140% 140
The New York Press eaya: It Is said Tor. Elec. Ught . . 168 161 

on authority which aeenja unimpeachable Can. Gen. Elec. . 200 208%
that the coal strike will end next week. ; do., prof..............................................
One of the most Important operator» In London Electric. . 105
Pennsylvania say» that a conference of Com. Cable.....................173 171
the coal presidents was held Tuesday, anil Dom, Telegraph ............. 120
that certain terme were agreed upon whirl, Bell Telephone ..............................
Mr. Wldener was authorized lo make known Rich. A Ont. Nar. 100 ...
to Governor Stone, and the latter baa com- ! Niagara Nav........................................
munlcaled the offer to President Mit- Rt. Law. Nav............ 153 161

Northern Nav, . , 163 161
Toronto Itsllway.............  120%
London Rt. By...................................
Twin City By. ... 126% 126

.encouraged by all conservative Interests, do., new.........................................
and It la likely that any attempt to creel» Winnipeg Rt. By................  153
a big bull morket at this time will be lm- r„0 piulo....................... 108 104%
mediately checked by the leading banking 1 Toledo Hallway .........................
Interests. The situation Is perfectly sound, 1 Lnxfer-Prtem. pf................................
and, barring aome radical adverse change Carter Crumc, pr. . 107 106
in underlying conditions, a wave of bull D,,nlop Tire pr.................... 107
activity will doubtless develop when there \y a lingers, pr...............  106
Is a large supply of funds at this centre. 1 B ' C. V. (A.) .................... 106
New York Is having a temporary pinch do (B.) ..................... 102 100
In money, and talk that present money 1 pom. Steel, com........ 74% 74
market conditions have come to atey la do pref., xd. ... 100 OR
absurd. do., bond»...................... 92 91 ,

Dom. Coal, com. . 142 141% 142
Joseph eaya; Buy Pennsylvania, nrepar- n.r. steel, com., xd. 114% 113'/LA ■.

Ing to average on any little dip. The Pa- de bonds ................... TÏ0 ...
cl lie stocks are resting preparatory to an 1 a|,e superior," com. 25 24 26
other boost. There is steady accumulation y,-Rr r.agle..........................................
of sugar, and lower Wall Street crowd j Republie................................................
predicts an appreciable rise presently. Peo- payne Mining 
pie's Gae, Manhattan, and Steels will have cariboo (McK.)
their days. Hold Pacific Coast, buy Erics, virtue ..................

---------- North Star..........................................................
London evening: American railway shnrea crow s Nest Coal......................... 600

closed steady on curb at best prices. Other Canadian Salt .... 112% 111% 
departments were quiet, but featureless, British Canadian .... 65 80
except for a good undertone due to a de- (-.<n Landed........................... 108%...
crease In nervousness over the money out- ,-fln" perm...............................
1o°E- • Can! S. A L. ..................

r. . , ,, . .. ., . Can. Cen: Loan .. ...
It is stated on excellent authority that nom S & I....................

J. D. Rockefeller offered J. H. Smith 250 Ham Provident................
per share for bis St. Paul holding, and Huron A Erie ................ 182
that this offer was rejected. lmp. L. & I... .. 80 ...

1 1 Lauded B. A L................... 110
The latest rumors regarding the Rt. L. ! London & Can. ... 100 ...

Southwestern financial readjustment plan Manitoba fxian.................. 70
are that the preferred stock will be ex- I Toronto Mortgage 94 89
changed for a 4 per cent, bond of either j London I-oan.............—
the Missouri Pacific or Iron Mountain Co. | Ont. L. A D...........................
Buying of the St. Louis Southwestern : people's Loan...................
common this morning was attributed to Reai Estate.......................................

: Tor. S. A Loan .... 127

nn Ask.niproveuient expected from the grain, (Jcr selling 
led from the stack. i a. J w

_ ...... .....passage, buy- i from
Parcel* No. 2 to.de

rl the one 
th reputa- 
Mt In the 
nd profit-

i
250to-day :
1HÔ

53163%
239raiiee esq

ix-iiiImi r-t iv»» rather IneHried "tn the buiiI» pmic- 242

237

'«‘% ...

94%he North- 
>*» than 
-ted. This 
lour Mlll-

103 103% 108%

141 ' 141% 140% 141 
34 34% 38% 33%

259
217

People's Gas interests Intimate that the 
company will profit largely by the coal 
stringency.

12»Antwerp— 
15%f. ioo97- w„ 62da. 95 91% 95% 94% 95

34% 31% 34 3 4
«764 «7% 67% 67%

153 163%

I 19Leading Wheat Markets.
Foltowlug are tho closing pollutions 

hnpfiiturn wheat centres lo .lay :
Dec. May.

... 141

214 210
in orgon- 
ler*. wilt 

1 elevator

Hi 151
214Cash.New York ......................... 74%‘' 74%

Chicago................................. 78% «8-8,
Toledo ...................... 72% 72% 72%
Imlotli, No. 1 

Northern .. .. 68% 68% 05% 66%

83 2»
122% 120% 122%

'76% *76% 
78% 79 
89% 89% 
96% 97% 
77 77%
62% 52%

98 121
i*i ■» '8*

40 40
97% 97%

, pref. .. 
h, Pacific

4
lOoderlch. 
lislnesa In 
|e Buffalo 
the direct 
lfi#*de of 
Is of the 
pie track 
rents can

16*
210Chlceeo Market».

J. O. Beaty iMelntyre * Marsbell), 21 
Mvlluila streel, reports the follow ing fluc- 
iin-lion» ou the Chicago Board of Trade to
ds; :

' 70 71»
104

Union Pdelflc ...
do., pref...................
do., 4‘s......................
Coslere •

Pbra. A Ohio .... 65% 55%
Col. Fuel A I. ... 82% 83%
Del. A Hudson ... 1*0 
Hocking Valley .. W 
Norfolk A Iveat.. 76%
O-m. A Western... 85% 36

I Penn. Central ..........  168 168%
i Beading ........................ 78% 78%

do., 1st pref............. HH
do., 2nd prof. ... 78% ...

Tenu C. A 1............. 70% 70%
Induit rials, Tractions, etc.—

Amal. Opper 
Ain. C. O. ...
Aon. Sugar Tr.
Brook. B. T. .
Car Foundry ..
Con. Gas..............
Gen. Electric 
lut. Paper ...
Lead ....................
Leather ..............

do., pref. ...
Ixicnnmtlve ....
Manhattan ....
Met. Traction 
Pacific Mall ..
People's Oaa. .,
Bepnblle Steel 

do., pref. ...
Buhher ...............
Twin City ...
U. 8. Steel ...

do., pref. ...
West. Union ..
«mes ....'..................Pacifie Coast 79% 79% ^ fl

Kaleeyat noon," 229.600; total sales. 473,- 
flOO. Nor. Securities cloeed at 114% bid.

110 110%ad
Open. High. Low. Close

. 72% 72%
.............. .
.... 70%

.... 68% 58% 58%

109New York Grain and Produce.
2% Yo,;k- H‘P'. 18.-Flour--It,-rep:*, 25,-
«*% 8-6 barrels; sales, 397» package*. Flour 
70%ï wns dull nnd Imrelv gteaily. winter
rsix ef8,'?6 '? ,;,'50: wl""'r' extras,
»»% 42,9.1 to $3.1.,; winter, low grad"», $2.75

' io «F'Jïi Huckwhent Hour dull, $1.75 In 
40-?* $-26 bid, according to delivery. I lye flour 

OtylJ, fair to good, $3.15 to $3.40; choice to 
32% j fancy, $8.60 to $8.60. Wheat- Receipt» 
8,1% 101,775 bushels; miles, 610,OflO bushels. Op- 
81% tb ns opened steady, sold off with corn, on 

a favorable weather forecast and deliveries 
'll September contracts, but rallied towards 
noon muler covering; Sept., 74%c to 75%,-; 
Dec., 73%c to 71 1 16c; May. 75c lo 73%c. 
Rye, easy; state, ,V>%p to 56c, c.I.f., Now 
lork: No. 2 western, 58%c, f.o.n.. niloat; 
No. 2, 6»c to 56%e trsek. Cor,i Receipts, 
21<*i bushels; .wili-s, ;|0,(W*> bushels. Option 
market was firm at first on frost *nlk, 
broke under predicted warmer weather, 
then rallied on covering; Sept.. 67.-; Dec., 
49%c to 50%e; May, 45%c to 4»%c. Data— 
Recnlpts, 153,100 bushelfii; options wejd 
voakeneil by light demund and dbenil of
ferings of Scplemhcr nt the west. Track, 
white state, 81c to 35c; track, white we-t- 
ern. Sic to 35c. Sugar, raw, film: fair re
fining, 3c; centrifugal. 06 test. ."%<:; mo
lasses eager, 2%c; refined, firm. Coffee, 
quiet; No. 7 Kin, 5 7-16c. Lead, quiet. 
Wool, dull. Hops, firm.

Wheat- 
Hi-fit. .
Dee. .
May .

Corn - 
Kept. .
Dee. .
May ...................... 41%

Oats—
Hepl. .
Dec. .
May .

Pork - 
Hcpt. .
JllU. ..

Ln rd—
Sept .

66% 65% 
82 8372%

»»%69%
70%

dee high, 
f-r eighty

iM FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE70
•«% '76'76%

The Tribnne say»: The absence of heavy 
«peculation at this period Is welcomed nnd 335 STOCKS AND

BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phono! 

TORONTO. ‘ Main 1352

127fret. If 
n. end hne 
f-t on the 

CJ.qOOO

44%
41%

43%41 1610740% 7378port |.tills, 1550 Ilia, each, nt $4.50; 1 export 
brill, 1500 lbe.,nt $4.75; 10 butchers', 920 
Ihs. each, nt $4.«B; 20 butchers", 965 lb*, 
eich, ui $4; 28 butchers', 976 lbs. each, at 
$4.40; 28 feedi rs, 1000 Ihs. each, nt #4.50; 
12 feeder», 835 lbs. each, nt *3.75 
era, 910 Ibs. cjrch. at $3.75: 11 feed-T* 1075 
lbs each, at $4.37%; 13 feeders, 973 lb* 
each, nt $4; 23 feeders, 946 lb», each, at 
$3.80; 27 feeders. I«i5 lbs. each, nt $4.50: 
1 milch cow at $35; 2 ml I eh cows, at $38 
each; 53 lambs, nt $3.00 per cwt.; 8 sheep, 
at $8.60 per cwt.

It Is high time that the custom of assort
ing nnd breaking tip loads of cattle »t the 
weigh scales was slopped. On account 
of this being done caused a blockade In 

alleyway approaching the scales when 
much valuable time was lost.

It Is now- more than eight months since 
the erection of the new hulfdlng for offi
cers nt the market was commenced, 
will he eight months more 'ere It Is finish
ed, unless more energy Is put In the work. 
Cattle dealers are asking when w e
finished!

10732. 33 33 '06% '70%80%81%31%
31% 31%.... 81%

wllng br- 
elevatlon 

1 storage, 
subntan- 
a length

68% 68% 

’(«)% 69%

. 68% 68%
; 1» feed-...10 22 1» 22 1010 1(110 

...15UÜ 15 07 14 27 14 67

...10 60 1060 1060 10 *10 

... 8 55 8 55 8 47 8 47

...10 72 10 72 10 72 10 72
... 7 90 7 90 7 87 6 87

52 ...

•sut -Ü4ioo iaô% A.E. WEBB&CO.102
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

85%86ioo 86*85
224%75 ii*4 194%il>4%llib J!I41

Wept ... 
Juu. ...

80%factory. 
r at 200 
from the 
not only 
ibatantlal

"25% "20%

a™
"26%2»

l.V
»88GRAIN AND l'KODUCK.

Flour—Ontario patents, In hags, $3.f>5 to 
$3.75; Htmgurlan patents, $4.06; .Manitoba 
bukevs', $3.80. These priées Include bags 
ou track ln Toronto. Ninety per cent, paf- 
ente, car lots, in bags, are quoted at $2.85 
to $2.75 WHSt.

Wheat—Millers are paying 05c to 66c out
side for new red and white:goos?, Me: 
Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 84c, grinding ln 
transit; No. 1 Northern, 83c.

Barley—-No. 3 sold at 37c to 38c, and 30c 
to 4iir for No. 3 extra, east and middle 
freights.

Oat»—New oats quoted at 20c west and 
30c east.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 72c 
a est.

83%32% 33 
138

Ü* %
126% 126%

21 1471140I be

107% 197
!vpe: the 

ppect- It
2:
81 n

26%

and It
17

4140-are pro- 
1 liThter! 
liant in- 
hae been

01t>l%
96%

01 THOMPSON & HERON»«%
75%

0»New York Dairy Market.
New York, Sept. 18.—Butter, stc.-ilv; 

creamery, extra per pound, 22%c; 
do., firsts, 21c lo 22c; do., seconds, 
19c to 20%c; do., thirds, l«%c to 18c; slate 
dairy ftths, fancy, 21c to 21%H; do., firsts, 
19%c to 20%c; dn., seconds. 18c to 19c: do., 
thirds, 16c lo 17c; western Imitatlnn cream 
cry,finest, 18c to 18%c; do.,fall- lo good. 17c 
In 17%c; do., lower grades, 15%c to 16b,c; 
renovated fancy, 18%c; ,)o., com
mon to prime. 15%c to 17%e; western fac
tory, June make, 10%c
make, firsts 17.-; do., second*, 
]5%c to 16c; do., thirds, 14%c to 15c; pack
ing stock, 14%r to 15%c.

IZucese- Hecvl,pts.3X'l5, firm; state, full 
cream, small colored fancy, lie; do., white 
fancy, 11c; do., choice, 10%e to 10%o; 
do., good to prime, 10%-’ to 10%c; do., 
common to fair. !>%c to lT^.c; large col
ored fancy, 10%c; do., white, 10»,o to IO'/-.,-; 
do., choice, Ilk- to 10%c; do' goo-l "to 
prime, 9%c to 9%c; do., commlln io fair, 
9c to 9%c; light skims, small choice, 9c to 
9'4c; do., large choice, 8%e lo 3c; part 
skims, prime, 8c to 8%e; do., fair to good, 
7c to 7%c; do., common, 5c to tic; full 
skims, 3c.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 1Û973; state, anil 
Pennsylvania, fancy selected, 23c; do., 
average receipts, 2ne to 22:-; western, loss 
oil, 2Sc; do., country candled, at mark, 
20c to 22c; do,. nn<-livlled, northern sec
tions. 18o to 20%c; do., southerly se.-Mons, 
18c tô^7;t%e; dirties, 14c to 17%'-; checks, 
12c to 14c; lefrlgerstors, 18c to 20%c.

75',*120
CATTLE MARKETS. 79 70120 l6K1nflr8t. W. Phones M 081-4484337

NEW YORK STOCKS70Cable* Firm—New York, Buffalo and 
Other Live Stock Quotation».

m from 121 P rlvate Wires. Prom pt Service
London Stock*.is to all 

er from
New York, Sept. 18. -Bee ves-^Recelpt a. 

265; dresnei beef, steady; city dre8»>1. 
untive sides, extreme range, (kt to 12per 
pound. CalveK-iltecelp<8, 119, steady; 
veoIs sold at $3.50 to $8.50 per cwt.; calvea, 
<it $6.75 to $7.50; a car ot western calves 
at $4.50.

Sheep and Lamb*—Receipts, 13) 
steady, selling more freely; lamb 
ed 10c to 35c stronger; sheep gold at $2 to 
$3.25 per CiVt.; lamb», at $5 to $5.75; dress
ed mutton. 5c to 7c per lb.; dressbd lambs, 
general s-iloa. 7c to 30c.

Hogs—Receipt*, £067. weak.; do sales re
ported up to a late hour.

Albert W, Tat lorHenry 8. Mara.Sept. 17. Sept. 18 
Clos. goo. Clos. Quo. 
........ 93*4 931-16

99

Mara&TaylorConsols, money .. 
Console, account .
Atchison ..................

do., pref.................
Anaconda 
Baltimore

83%u::%
120 112 »Utoioi

117%
195%
57%

97Bye-Quoted at about 50c outside.Ing pur- to 17%c; do., cun-ent ."lUttW Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS, - 6 TORONTO ST.

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

122
6%38Corn—American, No. 3 corn, 00c on track 

at Toronto,

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15 and 
shorts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., Torun'o, 
In bags.

Oatini-al-At $4.90 ln b igs and $5 I» bar 
tels, ear lots on track, Toronto; toenl lots 
5c higher.

capacity .*115A Ohio 
St- Maul .........
Chesapeake A Ohio 
D. K. O..........................
Chicago‘a" Groat West. .^34%

Erlti ...... • • • • •
do.* 2nd Tret. *•••••••;;^

LoutovII ash vlile . .1574

«sr1r-:::: »
New York Central .
Norfolk A Western

do., pref. ................
Pennsylvania ......
Ontario A Western 
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway

do., pref. ...................
Union Pacific ..........

do., pref. ..... ••
United States Moel 

ref.......................

; sheep, 
uverng 127 ;.1Mb?Standard OH Interest».

. 57 
50%

capable 
per day 
exhaust

135%: Do-London. Sept. IR.-The weekly statement l'ml“"0r"ln5g cômmeî-ce 10 at 163%,

of the Bank of England «hows the follow- j 1(^ M at iÀ8%; Imperial, 12 at 239,
(yv, 3 ai 238%, 16 at 239; Can. N. W. Land, pr.,Total reserve Increased......................... fSU.OOO lf|0 at fan. General, Electric, 10 at

Circulation, decreased.............................. 2014; Bell Telephone. 25 at ltiti; C.l’.R,
............. 85» at hi, 200 at m%, iss at mi, 125

Other securities, decreased .... 27X.(kD o( wl^ M af ,41^ r,, at 141; Dominion
Other deposit*, Increased ................... 453,000 . _ . 74UA 100 at 74%.Public deposit, deerenaed .............. 326.ISV. %eae ’ 74%,*‘ at 7^

Notes reserve, IncreaHed ..................... 342.<xx> flt. 74/v 25 at 75 25 at 75V. ;
Government seeurltle*. Increased .. lO^LOOO •• t '*< • g Steel 5 at 139;

The Proportion of the Bank of England’s ^.fc^avWn to "152;® Toronto 

reserve to liability 1* 54.40 per cent. Last v . nt i<»*2 (50 at 322- Twin Chtv.week It was ^88 per cent Rate of dl^ ; % St" 126%“;' Packera”, A7 s(

C°At‘the CMiml*annûa|3gener*îI1eourt of the at 100; Canadian Salt. 10 at 113, 10 at 

Bank of England to-day the Chatman in- , ^Vternoon sales : Rank of Commerce, 65 
nounced that the net profits for Che lx , nt 48 at i68%t Imperial,» 2 at 231);
maïrng8 tSel,àU!r Ôf;',,hê ras^alS Twin City. lOO^at

xfs'flsafToo"**"*™1 laljl",lea nt that dlte 104% exd; Dunlop." 10 at 106%; C.P.R.. 175
el* month.' dividend of 5 per ït‘tV

3 «Sunt was unchanged at l^.t M}; g .t m%= N- «-

60%
97%
34% WHALEY 6 

MCDONALD,
97

145»*
42%42%urchaie

provide 7272
58%.00. LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Oattto. Sheep and. Hoga 
sold on Commifitiiqi. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

Ea*t Buffalo Live Stock.
En*t lîuffnlo, .Sept. 1ft.—rattle- Receipt*,

Veals. 
<om mon id

Î77
1.1ftToronto Sugar Market.

fct. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol
lows: Grnuulated. $3.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
*8.08. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

2(»0 head, steady, demand light 
steady: tops. $8.25 to $8.50; 
goo<l, $6.50 to $7.75^ 

llog*—Receipts, 3(XÏ> head, slo v, 5c to 
30c lower; heavy, $7.<X) t^ $8; mi mm], $7.70 
to $7.85; Yorkers, $7.55 to $7-.f»T>; light, do., 
$7.40 to $7.50; pigs. $7.30 to $7.49; roughs, 
$«.50 to $7.10; stag*. $3.50 to $0.10; grnss- 
vrs. $7 to $7.50; dairies, $7.40 to 17.65.

Sh<iep nnd l.ambs->Rerelpts. 4300 head, 
Kleady; top lamb», $5.50 to $5.00; cull* lo 
good, $4 to $3.40; yearlings, $4 to $4.50; 
\ 'elhcrs, $4 to $4.25; ewes. $3.25 to $3.75; 
sheep, top, mixed. $3.75 to $4; eul's to 
good, $2.75 to $3.50.

»7V4

169%
78%
95>A

r or con-
unueually

108‘Al
Toron-78%

SHI
HI►0,000.00 

ift.Rsn.oo 
’.S,ooo.oo
fO.SSO.OO
occupy

ompany

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipt* of farm produce were 1600 hush- 
el* of grain, 12 loads of hay, 2 loads of 
* uk*1” several loads of potatoes and apples,
Hltn a fair dellvery of dressed hogs.

j^t-White, 300 bushels sold at 07c Liverpool Grain nml Proilucc.
gMs^im'b:..» 1. ain£ieJ\nam!ilC ,0 6Se: Liverpool, Sept. Is.»Clio. Wheat, spot 

? , ‘r ''V1-; ,, , 11,m; No. 2 red wcstSn, winter. 3s lid;
41c to hundred bushels sold at No 1 Nort|iern spring, Os tid; No. 1 Call-

Onui h'iTh* k,, ui,, in .oil on/,, ferula, 6* 5(1; futures quiet; Hfpt., 5s lid:ti»U35< LlKllt h,1“‘lred bushels sold at 34%c r,v<. 5g < ‘om—Spot quiet ; AmerJ-
I'jiv Tvinivo axrxt/ï nt en *i- nn„ <an mixed, 5s lO^d. Futures, dull; Oct.,

fon for timothv aiul S?1 m ton for :,s 4(1- Cumberland cut. nrm, (13s;
clover y’ 1 t0 ptr lou for short ribs, firm, 64s; clear bellle», ilrm, 05s.

I'olatora 1’rlees firm at 00c to $1 per bag, ,teady' Aa,trhau
or 75c per buabi-l. relined, quiet, u3s 6d.

Apples»— Prices ranged from ftOc to $1.25.
Poultry—A few lots were offered and sold 

at following prices: Chickens. 60 • to $t 
per pair; (lucks, at 70c to $1.25 per pair ; 
geese, at 9c per lb. ; turkeys, at 12c to 15c 
per lb.

30-31
H\l%

A
HI'

4U41 Jno. D. Edwards & Co.99%
113%

99
.31

95%
42%

95 STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS,
Orders executed on New York, Boston 

and Toronto Exchanges, cash or margin.
Special letters on Union Pacific, Missouri 

Pacific, Southern Pacific, Wabash and Ht. 
Paul. — j 

Our new

42%
!*:;% 95%

•do., P
Wabash ................

do., pref. ... 
Reading .......

do., 1st pref. . 
do., 2nd pref.

3838
.54 «6

37%88bice et 
nd rrm- 

manu- 
ihe two 
ty, the 
to the 
enjoy-

Montreal Lhe Stock.
Montrenl, Sept. 18.—About 8(X) hcud of 

cattle, ioo vnlvcs and 25<x) sheep and l.imbs 
were brought to the city for sale since 
yesterday morning. A considerable num
ber of the better kinds of sto-k were 
«eld nt the East End Abattoir Jesterday 
and the other* wore offered for sn 
There Is a good demand for 
pretty good, but the common anr 
beasts continue dull of sale. Thicr*» were 
no really prime cattle offered today find 
a few of the best medium stock sold nt 
from 4c to 4%c per lb., while tho ordinary 
medium beasts sold st from 3%c to 5%ct 
and the common stock nt from 2%c to 3c 
per lb. Canning bull* sold nt froijn 3%c to 
2-jC per lb. Calves sold at from $2.25 to 
$10 each, and from 2%e to 5c per pound. 
Micep sold at from 3c to 3%c, and lamlis 
nt from 3%c to 4c per lb. Fat hog* sold 
nr About (»%c per lb. for good ms, nnd 
from 6c to 6%c for heavy hogs, welgh-nl 
off the car*.

45%
40*4

45%

»
pnbTli-ntlnn, ‘Trlnclples of Stock 

Spaculatlon.'Lflnil led on receipt of 10 cents.
Market letter Issued 5 p.m. dally, free, 

on request.
14 KICHMOND-BT. EAST, TORONTO.

4»;
Montreal Stock».

Montreal, Sept. 18.—Closing quotations 
Asked. Bid.
. 141% 141
. 140% 140%

Bank Clearln*».
The clearings of Toronto hanks for the 

week ending to-day, with comparisons ; to-day ;
Clearings. Balance. C. I’. R........................

.. . .$16,147,546 $1,720,825 <*,n’ ‘‘C..--'-------

.. .. 18,01.1,554 1,908,151 Toledo Railway ..
.... 12,472.626 1,3.15.751) Toronto Railway

Two year, ago .. .. 9.ti95.«14 910,206 ^’.'"u RaUway .

„ „ Duluth Hallway .
Railway Earning,. Halifax Railway .

Mo. Pacific, necond week September, Winnipeg 
$678,000; Increase, $21.000. Twin Vit

M. and St. L., same time, $79,233; In- Dominion
crease, $5888. do., pref................ .....................

Iowa rentrai, same time, $45.847; de Rtehelleu .....................................
crease, $1956. iCel-le ..•■•....................................

Toledo. Rt. fyuils nnd Western, first week Bell Telephone ..........
September. $55,868» Increase. $2226. I Montre» Light, H. A 1.

Twin nty, August earnings, *185.564, '•^”nîr<‘s' Ji,^ ‘steel ............
against $161,554 last year. Gross Increase, Jjfnîi.“îSSe &t ..........
130.944, net Inerease *24.010. dedncllon, V,*!,’ ,' ' ..........................
$2.383; ................. $21.627. Fight months' Pi,7rLnt|de Palp ! ! ! ! " ". ! 1
gross inerease, *295.654. net Increase , r*n..r>n080.061, surplus $155,559. j Cotton '.".............

Celored Cotton ........................
1 Merchant»’ Cotton .............

Snndnrd Stock A Mining; Exclisnge
Hcpt. 17.

Ijiss. Quo.
Ask. Bid.

11% 0% 11% 9%

■"4% " ".i% 4% ".i
22 20

*42 40

"StS
Vi "5 "3%
250 800 Ziti

0 10 0

^ ' i I4 "*
4 ... 4 ; ; ;

22 16 22 15
22 19% 21 19

"16% H "i6 "14%
8" ... 89 ...
9% 8% 19 8

9 11

Sept. 18. 
Last Guo. 

Ask. Bid.This week . 
Iawt week . 
Year ago ...

le to-day. 
anything 

Inferior

87%HN
LOCAL LIVE STOCK. S3sSr«T7..2 % V V 

sîfJBSw f a» # •«.
do., pref.....................167 166'a ■ ■
Hales: C. P. It., 50 at 141, CO at 141%, 

25 at 141, 100 at 140%, 50 nt 141. 10 at 
141%; 75 at 140%; War Eagle, BOO at 20%; 
Twin <1ty. 25 at 1211%; h-o By.. 50 at 
7ft*V«. 2f. nt 7**4: Duluth, cum., 100 at 21; 
White Bear, 6000 at 3%.

Black Tall ................
Brandon & G. C...
Can. G. P. 8. .....
Carl bon McK.) ....
Cariboo Hyd...............
Centre Star .....
California ...................
Ijwr Trail .............
Foirvlew Corp. ...
Golden Star .............
Giant ..... ..see •»
Granby Smelter .. 300
Iron Nf**k .................. 10
Hammoml Reef. ..
Iaone I’lne.............
Moinlng Glory ....
Morrison (A*.) ...
Mountain Lion ..
North Star, xd. ..
Olive ...............................
Payne .............................
Ilnmblor Cariboo ..
Republic ......................
Sullivan .......................
Virtue ...........................
War Eagle Con. ..
White Bear .............
Winnipeg .....................
Wonderful ... ... 4 ... 4
r\ V R xd.............U0% UOKC, 141% I40*t
Toronto Ry., xd... 122 120 122% 122
Twin City.....................126% 126 12T% 126%
Crow’* Neat Coni. . T/H* 480 BOO 480
Dom. Coal. com... 140% 130% 141% 140%
I>»n. Kteel, com... 74*4 74% 75 74%

<lo.. ]»rof..................... 99% 99 100 99
N. S. Steel, com.. 113% 113 113% 113

do., pref. ....... ... ... ...
Rich. A- Ont. .... 1<*ft 106% 108 106
Tor. Elec. UglK.. 163 161 163 161

121» I 122
284288

03%The run of live stock at the cattle mar
ket w.ia large, 113 ear load_s, composed of

Dressed Hogs-Illces steady, at $9.50 to 'uu!.»,*" with abm'iL TO^calves."" *ÜLLP 1U>l1 

per cwt. Tiie quality of fat cattle was much the
tiiuin— saine i<s It has been lor some time, a few

Wheat, red. bush . ..S. ..$0 67 to $0 OS of good quality, with ft large number that
Wheat, white, hush ..............0 67 o 68 -x ou"lu have paid the farmers to have Kept
Wheat, spring, bush ....odd ... them longer and finished them properly.
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 64 0 05% Trade was good, the weigh scales being
Beans, bush ..................................1 <» 1 2<> k- pt *iend‘ly going all forenoon. Many of
Pens, bu.sli . ^.......................... .... the cattlemen .ne wondering when the
Rye. buKh................................... 49% .... new scale* will be hi operation, as they
Barley, bush ............................ 41 0 43% were sorely needed to-day Price» were
Oats, new, bush .................. 34^6 0 35 firm at qiiotntlon* given below :
Buckwheat, bush .................. 55 .... The bulk of exporters sold at $5.40 to

8e<d* - $5.(10 per owl., with a tew at $5.75 md one
load sold by Whaley & MeUouftld brought 
$5.10, which was the highest qu->tat:on re 
porn (1.

Choice heavy, well-finished hutener»’ ent
ile are not plentiful, and many of the 
best nre being bought for export, which 
tend* to keep up price* of the beat grade», 
ns will hv seen by the many sales end 
quotations given.

iKdiverh i of feeder* and stiwker* were 
large, the bulk of which were of common 
to medium quality. Well-bred feeder 

1 25 llis. each, are scarce. The few t 
0 75 offered are quickly bought up. Prices, con- 

i hid ing the qu.illty, were, if anything, a 
little sinner, many buyers being on the 
market.

The few milch cows nnd sprlng-r* offer
ed found u fairly good market at $30 to 
$00 each.

Good veal calves arc scarce and wanted
ut quotations.

The run of sheep nml lambs, especially 
the latter, w.ih large. The market tot 
lambs closed easy at 10c to 15c per cwt. 
low t r.

Deliveries of hogs were 'nrge, 20(X). 
Prices unchanged, with prospecta lower In 
the near future.

Export Cattle Gholcc load* of heavy 
shippers sold nt $5.50 to $5.90; medium 
exporters, $4.85 to $5 per cwt.

Export Bulls Choice heavy export bulls 
►old nt $4.5(i to $4.75; light export bull*. 
$4 to $4.25 per rv t.

Exp- i t Cow* Export cows sold ut $4 
to $4.30 per rwt.

Butchers’ Cat tic—Choice picked lot* of 
5 75 butchers’ cattle, equal lu qualhy to best

115%
29 22 20 

IN) ... 
41 39

28

iwHallway

W:ts . 127 
. 75

100 1Ô6109 5*108173
iôôiôi Fnlrvlew Consolidated.

g telegrnm hes Just been 
the west:

in The followln 
received from

“Thivldson's clretilnr misleading; report 
Cable received ; Stem-

S 137%
141% iii

l.vt'-rl short ly. 
wln'lpr flx.0."
ilia sbareholfifrs «to know about tho 

rirrular wbli'h Mr. Imvlfison sont out re i 
aariling Knlrvlew. anil also know of the 
English rteal whleh bus been pending for 
the Hleœwlnder and Kalrvlew rorp. pro
perties will iindcretand the meaning of 
this telegram.

Chlcntxo Live Stork.
( hleago, Sept. 18.—Cattle', reeej )ta 6500, 

Including 600 Texans. 2000 Westerns: 
steady; good to prime steers. $7.50 to $8.(1' 
poor to medium. $5 tn $7; storhora ai I 
feeders, $2.50 tn $5.25: nows, $1.50 t® $4.7 >; 
holfers. $2.25 to $5.75; ennnors, $1.50 lo 
$2.50; hulls, $2.25 to $5: calves. *3 lo *5.50; 
Texas fed strers, $3 to $4.50; western steers, 
$3.75 to $5.90.

Hogs-Itocolpts today, 16,000; openod 
stoadv to 10c higher, close slow: mixed 
nnd butchers', $7.25 to $7.85; good io choice 
heavy, $7.55 to $7.90; rough hon 'y, $7.25 
to $7.40; light, $7.30 to $7.75; bulk of 
sales, $7.40 to $7.(10.

Shoop Receipt s 13.0<X); n'rong 
Steady; good lo choice wet hr is. [$3.50 to 
$4; fitlr to choice mixed._ $2.50 11 $.12.i I 
native lambs, $3.50 to $5.65.

130135
(19

«V) to $7 10
90 6 75

. 5 «X) r> 40

. l 5o 2 :»o

AIn-Ix", nholee. No. 1 
AlsTkv, good, No. 2 .
Red clover ...................
Timothy wed..............

liny and Straw—
Hay, p«»r ton ................
Ho.\. new, per ton ..
Cloveg, per ton.. .. 
fttr.rw, i-inxc, per ton 
Straw, sheaf ...............

^rullw nml Vegetable*—
Apple*, per barrel ..
Potatoes, p«*r hush .
Cahhiigv, per doz ....
Onl< ns. p<*r bu*h ....
C«ullf1<»\\ cr, p<-r t|oz .
Turnips. i>cr bag ....

Poultry —
Chirkeus, per pnlr ......$0 60 to $1 (X)
ftprlug dui'Ks, per pair .. 0 7o 1 25
rnrkey*. per  ......................... ..... 12 0 15

Dnlry Prod nee—
Butter, .h. rolls ... 

new-laid, <loz
1 e*h
five', ton- limit era. ewf ..$5 V) to $6 00 
B(*‘T. hUnlqiinrtcr*, cwt.. h (K) 9 (X)
Mutton, enreane, per lb .. o or, 0 07
'«iIh, earctiikt ....................... 7 50 H 50
Hiring lambs, «-^rh 250 4 «X)
spring l.imbs, drettsfd, lb. 0 08 0 (tv%
Hrcsscd IvgH, cwt ...............0 50 9 7.5

farm produce wholesale.

J**7, baled, e*r lot*, ton . .$9 00 to $.. 
traw. baled, car lot*, ton. 5 00

75On Wall Street.
J. G. Rptity. 21 Mellnda-etrept, received I North Star ...................................................

the following from McIntyre & Marshall at Inter. Coni ..................................................
the close of the market to day : B. C. Packers (A) ...............................

Tlv principal feature of the stock mar- Merchant*’ Rank ....................................
ket today wa* the resumption of bullish Rank of Toronto .................................
speculation and manipulation In ’Gould ; Union ................................................................
stocks. It was n peculiar coincident that. Commerce .............................-......................
this should develop with the return nf ; Hoehe aga • • • • ;• v....................jvV7/
Mr. George Gould from his extended trip ,,0n‘lf* ........... 91Â
nt inspection Of various properties with 'ïl'.t^ naMwav" " hondi" '//.
which he Is Identified. Mo. Pacific con- ' ".n* .' 1. p p n ,, -, 14,y
tinned the fenttnv nf this group of at neks, ,T,,’r,nlî?11“ .f'îant a-»1?? my4 *50 
and Its sherp rise, with that of Mnnhnt- -p5150 at 141 ; Bell Telephone. 3 at
tnn. nn.d strength In 1 exa» racine and m,,ntuch 1 Rank 4 nt 250■ Dominion
Wabash Issues, wa* mostly on buying » r- J. , ' ^ . 74iy- *t 74% 350 nt 74%.
der. distributed by broker, who usually 350 ’ st74%. W ' at 74%,169
a. ) for the old poo handling these «portai a,75n ^ 73.4, 126 at 75%, IV» at 75%;
«locks. An exception was Ht. Louis pro- 7,1 )f vnlled. 55 at 95%. 675 at 90%: 
ferred, which declined, on apparently sent- onto ^Hwar, 100 nt 121%: B.C, Pnek- 
ten-d Uquldntlon nnd mnnlpulatlon. preaum. * . A 25 at 09%: Pavne. 15.000 nt 17; 
ably to effect n better buying basis. Mr. T>ominlon Steel bonds, *1000 at 91^.
Gould wa* reported ns very bullish on all Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 25 at 141%,
hi* properties, nnd also on M., K. At T. At 141%: do., new, 50 at 14044: Do-
the annual meeting of Rt.fl L. AS. W. on minion Cool. 150 at 141%, l.V) at 141: Do-
October 7 It 1* authoritatively report 'd m|r.|on Cotton. 25 at ^ % Uayne, 10(X> at 
the com pa nr will announce a decision to 170: Commerce, 2 at 163: Merchants, 12 at 
exchange the $20.000,000 of Its preferred KR; Dominion Hteel. 75 M *f
stock for a corresponding amount of new 75%. 50 st 75; dm, pyof-, 50 at 99%. De
bonds hearing Interest at 4 per cent. It unit Ry.. 25 at 95%, 125 st 85%. Halifax
is supposed this Is the beginning of much Ry 8 at 1^:„7'î-'»t-<1Tw4n
talk of Inception of * scheme to merge Toledo Ry.. 25 atri3!^k 91 ' 1 at
these Gould Stocks Into the greater Mo 126%. 50 nt 127; Duluth. 25 at 21.
Pacific system This was the principal ___ “ ei„„u-
dlverslon whleh the market hid. togeth-r _ .*5”. ^"rli
with the rise lu B. I., and one or two A. J. Wright * Co., Canada Life Building,

N. h 5s
11 1)
20% IS 

3% 3
20% 19 
3% 3
4 ...

..$11 00 to $15 00 
-<5 H '*>
... 7 00 - 
.... ■> « H >
... 10 50

17715 00 
9 00 a number of varieties of corns.168 There are

Holloway » Corn Cure will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get a 
jottle at one».

and 11 oo
lout I

hit..$0 80 
. 0 60 

.. o 30 
,. 1 'X> 
.. 0 75 
. U 30

.ne
AFTER FIFTEEN YEARS.

Poterboro, Sept. 38.—Chief Roszel 
collected from a, trfLtmlt at one of Ih • 
hotel* ft fine, plus $15, c/mtra<;tcd 15 
y core tigo under the Scott act.

In Aha
1 00 
0 40

Rrltlsh fntile Marketn.
London. .ftcpL 17.—Live cattle, firm nf 

14%f ic 15%r. dressed wnlght; rcfrlgcrn 
tor beef, 13c to 13%c per lb.

1

STOCKS, BONOS, GRAIN.. .$0 18 to $0 20 
. . U 18 New York Cotton.

New Y'nrk. Kept. 18.—Cotton futures 
mp.'tied steady. Hcpt. 8.64, Oct. 8,66, Nov. 
8.«2: Dec. 8.fi6 hid. Jam 8.70. F|eb. 8.52,
March 8.02. April .......... May 8.56.

cotton futures closed steady 
8.73. Oct. 8.75. Nov. 8.74, ltec 8 76. Jam 
8 77. Fell. 8.58, March 8.57, April 8.58,
\"T?r.8po, closed quiet andetesdv 

lands, 9c: do., gulf, »%c:

0 290R0NT0

We execute orders In all stocks listed on New York, Boston and Philadelphia Fx 
changes for cash or on margin. We carry Dom. Steel on ton l”l.nt V,“r*ir'' , 
Ateh., N.P , Norfolk, Mo. P„ Con. I»ke Superior, Twin City and other standard 

stocks on five points. Correspondence invited.

Sept.
y, to be

Isnry, "»« 
L nin far 
I cxamlna- 
Ibnndsome

and two 
In- catyieo

W VICTORIA STRHBT
Phone Main3362.McMillan & maguire.^ J„:.r,hCowen Sc Co.. 44 and 48 Bioadway, New York

correspond.nt^^ph Cp«stock Exchange.

middling up 
s.iln*. 775 bales.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept. 18.—Oil closed B*t $1.22.

%

m

«

5

e

«§>

WYATT <L CO.
(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders oe Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock txchanoes, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Gamma Life Building,

King St. W,. Toronto.________

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. B. AME»
B. D. ERASER

A. B. WALLACE 
H. ». TUDEOFB

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four par cent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business.

MclNTYRE & 
MARSHALL

HBMBBR8
New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented In Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
UemberaNew YorkS^took Ihcohsnge

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
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To the Trade MONTREAL EXPRESS DITCHED 7^S'

| j # Directors :
i aVpSSÎÏ?:
* A. a. Ames. SIMPSONSeptember 19 THE COMPANY,

LIMITED 1 croate, 
Bept. 18 th

MIUT

Train Which Left Toronto Wednesday 
Night at 10 Ran Into an 

Open Switch.

Toronto Packing House Managers 
Consider His Figures Greatly 

Exaggerated.
Carpets *

\
*

A Few flen’s Suits at $7.95!
* Two

Things

*We weal to Impress open fee tfcet 
ear Carpet Sloe It we# never In » 
better state tn do en eseortln* trade 
then it I# at prrernt. The beet 
▼elnee have bern ereared end the 
most eel n 
the Fell 
Foods era now In «took, so that they 
can bo_

*
4

j EE
t 116 only Men's Nobby Now Fall fluffs, eon- 1

Inn of Scotch and English (woods, Mingle 
and donhle-hrraMlcd style, medium and dark 
aroy, brown and hronzo shade», In checks and 
fancy plaid pntlcrna, also navy blue and black 
Kngllnh worsted, In sacque and morning coat 
styles, lino farmers' satin linings, thoroughly 
taliorod and splendid lilting garments, sizes 
86-42, regular «10, «12, «14 and «16, on sale 
Saturday

*
BY-PRODUCTS OF SLAUGHTER USEDFIREMAN ROSS OF TORONTO KILLED * *

#
*il.

!
\Maortinv imidb. Th«

Whether Switch Wee Left Open 
Carolaasly or By Design Is 

Hot Knows,

American Methods Are Mot Snperlor 
to Those In Vogpo la 

Canada.
IIt always pays to find in the 

hat you buy—STYLE and 
QUALITY—and you’ll appre- . 
elate the exclusive air there J 
is to' every hat we sell—made # 
on our own blocks—made by ( 
the best fashioners in the # 

i world—English and Ameri- *
# can — and our guarantee J
# “ buckled " to the makers ^ 
J that in style and quality #

you’ll get the best money’s 4 
worth here— !

New shipments of the new- j 
est fall blocks are here this J 
morning in Derbies and # 
Soft Hats— !

! DimShipped 
at Once.
JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

IAn open switch was responsible for 
* fatal wreck on the C.P.lt. at Muber- 
le/ early Thursday

5The other day Mr. Andrew Webb, 
an Kng-lleh cattle dealer, who is at 
present visiting this country, rather 
startled the commun tty by asserting 
that Canada Is losing «2,000,000 a year 
by not making proper use of the guts, 
trips, liver, etc., of slaughtered ani
mais. It will bo remembered that he 
asserted that while Canadians thus 
threw away $1.65 on every beast they 
killed, the Americans and Australians 
carefully saved these articles and sold 
them on the English market, •

Now we are given to 1 understand 
that Mr. Webb Is a big factor In the 
English meat business, and what he 
says Is therefore the more Interesting.
In conversation with The World on 
Thursday Mr. Webb dilated upon hie 
former contention, pointed out that big 
fortunes are being made In England by 
firms who handle nothing but the offal 
of slaughtered cattle, and maintained 
that a Canadian company established I 
for the same purpose could succeed J 
abundantly. No large capital -would be | t 
required and th« earnings would equal 
60 per cent, per annum on the capital,
If they did not even actually exceed 
the capital.

Sucih a company, with headquarters 
In Toronto, Mr. Webb «ays, should 
collect from the butchers all the offal,

A- fat and bones, end ship the tripe, guts, 
liver, hearts and tongues to London. 
And the fat could be turned Into oleo 
and sent to London as a basts for oleo
margarine manufacture-

Figure# Largely Exaggerated.
The Toronto packing house proprie

tors and managers are inclined to re
sent the views expressed toy Mr. y ebb.

The manager of one of the largest 
abattoirs in Toronto was Interviewed 
on the subject- He ridiculed the state
ments of Mr. Webb end asserted that 
his figures were so largely exaggerated 
that. If they were true, every Cana
dian packing Institution would bo in 
the hands of the bankruptcy court.

“It can be accepted as an original 
proposition that Canadian packing 
houses are operated on the most econ
omic and scientific principles,” he de
clared. “If this were not the case it 
would -not be possible for the business 
to be carried on at all, so oloee is the 
margin of profit. Talk about losing 
food products to the value of two mil
lion dollars annually tn the dead meat I 
trade!
makes the person responsible for such 
a statement perfectly ridiculous among 
those fiamiliar with the situation. The 
trade would not permi t the packer to 
make so much as a $1.66 profit on one 
carcase, to say nothing of wasting 
that amount and then being able to 
make a profit sufficient to keep la 
business.
lose nothing but

In truth, we get -more out of 
the liver and tripe and intestines than 
they do In England, in proportion to 
the price of meet generally in the two 
countries.
established long years ago and difficult 
to interfere with, to give to the' pur
chaser of each, carcase In the city 
where a packing house is established, 
the liver of the animal.

Imorning, 'lhe 
Montreal Express was partially ditch
ed and Fireman William Hows of To
ronto wee Instantly killed. Engineer 
Alexander Rose, a Toronto 
badly Injured, and F. A. Fêtera, on 
extra flroman In the mb, was slightly 
hurt. J. K. Moores, a Chicago travel
ing man, and Miss Maggie Wolf of 
JJulflalo, passengers, were slightly In
jured by being thrown from their 
■oats.

The heavily loaded train left To- 
Wednesday evening at lu

Winnipeg, Bept IS.—Rev. Dr. Chown 2’c,lock' Considering the speed of the , 
of Broadway Tabernacle, Toronto, thl. / la rîml?kn Me Ihlt'TfrigŒ"^" i
morning Announced to the Methodist astef did not result. As It was the i « — — — — — ,
General Oon/erenoe that he would ac- roaches did not go Into the ditch, but J Derbies . . 7 Ijll tfl fi fill #
cept the position of Field Secretary the locomotive and four baggage and J t,u“ lu u,wu #
for Temperance and Mural Reform, to express cars were badly wrecked. The > „ „ „ n nfi #_ m fifi *
which he woe elected yesterday. Or- bl« engine turned completely over and ! Soft Hats / III] Tfl IIJ UU 4
Chown Imposed the condition that he llin(led In the ditch a twisted muss of w ■*
should be allowed to remain in h.s ilron with the mutilated body of Fire- 
present paslprafe until the end of the |m"n Ross beneath, 
present conference year, which means ! 'rh(> express had slowly slowed down
that little work will be done by him ,ae It entend the Maberley yards. The 
in his new field before that time. .The Pr°Per signals were set. showing the 
announcement of his acceptance was track clear. The officials arc unable A. 
received with applause. , to determine whether the switch had

On the report of -the Committee on ! tjef*n open carelessly or by de- =
the State of the Work, the hope was ! *lsn. In fact It Is not absolutely oor- 
expressed that every member should I taln that the switch was open. The 
continue to oppose the liquor traffic. i locomotive took the aiding- exactly at 

Rev. William KettleweLl presented a ’ *“0 switch, hovm-or, and Engineer 
report from the Committee on Super- i f!o8e «ays It must have been open. The 
annuation, which was .adopt'd. The I tumbling cars tore the track up, as 
general superintendent then nominated - as the swllch, and obliterated any 
twelve ministers and twelve laymen, • “"are that might have explained the 
from whom the conference proceeded 1 nf **e engine’s sudden plunge. «
to elect six of each to constitute the 1 , velocity of the train and the 
Court of Appeals, who were as follows: tvelght n‘ the many coaches carried the 
Ministers—Dr. Shaw, Dr. Ross. Dr. 'vho!e mHS9 of train's length up the .
Williams, Dr. Huestis, Dr. Langford j „,r/lck after the wheels left the rail a 
and Dr. AntllfT. Daymen-Justice Brit- i * Passengers were badly shaken up, 
ton, N. W. Rowell, K.C., Judge Chcs- , the sleepers escaped the shock, 
ley. R. J. McLaughlin, J. J. MaeDaren. I rwo hours were required In getting 
K.C., James Mills, LL.D. |a ®|>ef'aI traln fmTn Smith’s Falls to

Rev. Dr. Maclean was made editor ”e Passengers thru to their dos
er The Wesleyan. ; t nation. Fireman Ross' body will ar-

The Methpdist General Conference ^ve *n Ttoronto this morning. His rest- 
closes to-night. The declarations de- °encc at Present Is Havelock, 
pouncing ballot box crooked ness, elec
tion corruption and upholding public 
ownership, meet with warm public 
apra-ovaL

! Orlli:
Mln-li

man, wasWeill»rte» and Front Streets East,
TORONTO.

Two Popular Overrent Style»,

and lallor-mado, sizes 34—44, special Saturday .............O.60 *
Flne Impoi-te<1 Double Woven. Scotch Cheviot i

r if i,LuVerTt”' rTh rtart£ 0xf"r'1 *r°y "hade, with tu£ 4 
golf back, made up In the correct Raglanotto style, bellow» f 
pricket, neat velvet collar, cuffs on sloevcs, ami hair 1 ' 
cloth sleeve lining, sizes 34—44, special.........

Everything for Boys,
Boys’ Fine All-Wqol English Tweed Three-Piece Suita £ 

grey and black checks, also a handsome bronze mixture' i 
made in double-breasted style, with good strong farmer.*’ < 
aatln lining^ land trimmings, sizes 28—33 m' |U 
special ..

Boys’

In t
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sorut 
3. »

IREV. DR. CHOWN ACCEPTS. Introi
keep*Will Remain la Hie Present Pastor

ate Till End of Year.
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- 3.7684-86Yonge; Single - Breasted 
Sacque Three-Piece Suits, navy 
blue and black, fast dyed Eng
lish worsted, with rich, soft 
finish,fine farmers’ satin linings 
and Bilk stitched, 
sizes 28—33, special

#
Î

5.00i
m / \i Boys' New Fall and Winter Pea Jackets, made of navy blue nap 

cloth, or heavy domestic frieze. In heather shade, double-breasted, with 
heavy tweed linings and high storm collar, strongly sewn, sizes 22—28, t
$2.50; 29—30, $3.00; 31—33, $3.50. *

Boys’ New Winter Overcoats, heavy cheviot finished frieze, In dark J
grey shade, made up In the new fashionable raglanette style, vertical "
pockets, and cuffs and good farmers’ satin linings, sizes 23—28, $3,75; 
29—30, $4.25; 31—33 $5.00.
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!! andDevonshire Cream

I •*w
Wo were a little rushed last week 
and could hardlj fill all the orders 
for Devonshire Cream, but from 
now on we will have an ample 
supply.

Delivered in 25 and 50c jars.
Telephone North 2040 for prompt 

delivery.
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Ladies’ Oxfords at 2.00 
Particularly Good News.

200 pairs of Ladles’ Fine Ideal Kid, 
Patent Colt and Patent Kid Oxfords, 
new shaped lasts, some with the 
double Goodyear welted sole, while 
others have the light turn sole so suit
able for evening wear; these goods are 
all new and stylish, and good value at 
their original prices, $2.60, $3.00 and 
$3.25, and the chance to get a patent 
ldd • shoe at so low a price does not 
often occur, sizes 2 1-2 to 7 In |) nn 
the lot, Saturday, 8 a.m. ....» Z.UU 

See Window Display.

We Have the Hats You Expect to 
Buy Saturday.

All the newest ideas and good qualities in fall hats 
and caps are here awaiting your choice, and our prices 
are kept so scrupulously small that you can get better 
than you meant to buy for less money than you expect
ed to pay. Test the truth of this statement.

\MAYOR BACK FROM MONTREAL

CITY DAIRY CO.. LimitedElated With the Work Done at tho 
Municipal Convention.

Mayor I lowland returned from Montreal 
Alfred Curran Found Dead In HI# last night, after attending the second an

num convention of the Union of Canadian 
Mulcjpaljties. His Worship, who was one 
of the moving spirits In the birth of the 
union, was re-elected president He Is verv 
pleas«4with the result of the convention.

, and says' the fact that It was held in Mont-
morning, he found the occupant lying , real greatly strengthened the organization 
on the floor dead, In a pool of blood. ! for It brought In the Quebec element 
Word was sent to the Police Depart- j strongly, and In one sense with great bene, 
meat, and Detectives Cuddy and Black to Ontario, for the Quebec members 
and Constables Denning and Bustard ”5,th® union were converted, and will join 

sent to investigate. Coroner Greig , , * r-oylnce in an effort to get the Legls-
- latnree to put a atop to the bonus > usl- 
! aess. One common excuse made by the

"ubject to fits, and it is thought he was j had‘Voffe^hM^” J^SaS^ieb^plîïS 
seized with one and fell to the floor. I did so. Now the best minds of the two 
In falling, his head was cut, accounting i Provinces have'agreed that the bonuslng 
for the pool of blood on the floor. .Idea causes a mutual loss and that legls-

Deceased lived at 8 Sussex-avetiue, I iatIon to prevent It would be of mutual
For I *iene5t-

sonie years he had. carried on a paint „ ?ih(>re wf8 an erhio of the recent Toroito 
business. Tthe remains were removed i at th® convention, when

D. iiumpm ey, xonge stieet. ways, etc., being Interrupted by dlfflcal-
tles between employers and employer thus 
causing Immense public Inconvenience in 
connection with franchises granted by 
municipalities for public convenience. The 
matter was left to the executive to frame 
a meagure to present to the Legislature.

Many Important matters were adopted, 
and the Mayor says tbx-y will be fruitful 
of much benefit to the country.

There are few smokers In Canada 
who do not know of the excellence of 
Grandas Cigars. In less than two 
years they have demonstrated all the 
makers claim for them—no superior on 
earth.

t
uSpadlna Orescent. Toronto.

DIED IN A FIT.

Men’s Soft Hats, in all the newestOffice on Hlchinond-Street.
American fall and. winter styles, colors t 
black, slate or grey, pure siik bands, beet à

MnUrV If y°n want to borrow 
IVIIINr T money on household goods 
III villa i pianos, organs, horses and 

wagons, call and see us. We 
Ie#! will advance you any amount 

from $20 up same day as you 
■ 1# apply for it. Money can be 

paid in full at any time, or in 
■ A S B| «X or twelve monthly pav- 
I 11IX N ment-s to suit borrower. We 
* Villi have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 Klfag St. W

When James D. Hawkins-entered the 
office of Alfred Curran at 122 East 
Richmond-street, at 9.30 Thursday

s, Best f

2.00 *
calf leather sweats, Satur
day

Men’s Stiff Hats, correct shapes tor 
1902 and 1903, fall and winter wear, small, 
medium and large proportions of brim and 
crown, large range of styles from leading 
English and American maufactur- n n
ers, our special price .......... ............L,U

Men’s Nobby Styles in Stiff and Soft 
Hats, special quality English fur felt, good 

up-to-date in every way, colors

2100
Babies’ Vests
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Regular Value 20c to 35c # 
Each, Saturday, 10c Each *
Here is nn offering for babies i 

and wee people that will be sure f 
to delight mothers who are now 4 
thinking of warmer clothing for £ 
their little tots. #

finish,
black, brown and steele, spe
cial .......................iand was about 30 years of age. As a matter of fact we 
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Clearing of Neckties 50c Ties 
for 18c.

The furnishing section of the Men’s Store will have 
whole table of underpriced ties Saturday -morning. !> 

Come in and pick from 35c to 50c ties for 18c.

has no equal as a saver of time and 
money for the buying and selling of 
goods from distant points.

The travelling salesman found this 
out long ago, Others are learning 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Sept. 18.-Cot ton—Spot, mod

em to business», prices Higher, 
middling, fair. 5 7-ltkI; good middling,, 5 
7-M-d; middling, 5%d; low middling, 5 1-32(1 ; 
good ordinary, 4 2Ü-&M; ordinary, 4 25-32d.

he sales of the day were 8<XA> bales, of 
which 1300 were for speculation and export 
and included 6100 American. Receipts 40iX) 
bales, including 3700 American, 
opened ste idy and clostxl irregular: 
van middling, g.o.c., September, 4 56-64d 
to 4^57 04d buyers; Septe.’iiber and October, 
4 47-U4d buyers; October and November, 
4 4LM»4d buyers : Novemlier and December, 
4 30-64d to 4 40-64d buyers; December nml 
January, 4 38-04d to 4 30G4d sellers: Jan
uary aud February, 4 37-(V4d to 4 38-(>4d .buy- 
eis; February a:nl .NLirch. 4 37-04<l buyers; 
March and April. 4 3«;-<>4d to 4 37-64d buy
ers, April and May, 4 36-64d to 4 37-64d 
%alue; Miay and June, 4 36-64d to 4 37-64d 
sellers.

It has been the custom. Over two
vests of a beautiful qmality» re
cently came our way at a mere 
fraction of their cost or regu
lar selling price, Saturday we 
pass them on to our customers 
at the same ratio of cost, on 
safle at 8 o’clock.

thousand tiny
a

American i

* T 300 Fine All-Silk Neckties, the lot 
consists of flowing ends, four-in-hands, 
Derbys, strings, knots and bows, in all 
the newest styles, colors and patterns, 
this ip a clearing from our regular 35c 
and 50c neckwear, to clear Satur
day we put them on sale at..........

See Yonge-street Window.

Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear, in p 
Jager shade, in the proper weight for t 
winter wear, nice warm material, per- # 
fcctly fast in color, sizes 34 to 44, regu- # 
iar price 50c, on sale Satur- op J 
day ............................................ •............ .00

!Sell Livers and Hearts.
“The livers and hearts of those 

cases Shipped out of «he city, we of 
course sell and get as high a price 
far. In. proportion as they do in the 
section from which Mr. Webb comes. 
We could sell five hundred more livers 
dally If we could get them. The same 
is true of the tripe. We get 25 cents, . 
each for tripe here. The offal Is ad en-1 \ 
tifloally handled and the Anal disposi
tion is used for sausage packages, as 
elsewhere. Our rendering establish
ments are far In advance of those of 
England. Mr. Webb cannot hope to 
tell the people of the new world

car-Eutnrcs common 
could a< 
what e< 
powerfu 
amount* 
our owr 
be calle 
enough 
destiny.

2100 Babies’Pure Wool Vests,
In colors white, natural or flesh, J 
high neck, long sleeves, beautl- J 
ful quality, fine and soft, very J 
fine ribbed crochet neck, with f 
silk ribbon run through, sizes J 
to fit 3 months, 6 months, and J 

years, regular price \

w\THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA.

t .18L
1 to 3
20c to 35c each, Saturday
all one price, each ..........

We will use our best en
deavors to fill all mall orders 
received.

i 10 vi
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jForeign Money Markets.
London, Sept. 18.—Gold premiums arc 

quoted at» follows: Bueu«»s Ayres, 128.90; 
Madrid, 35.73; Lisbon, 27.50.

Laris. Sept. 18.—Three per cent, rentes, 
106 fr ines 13 cent’mes for the account. Bx- 
chtmge on Izomlon, 25 francs centimes
for (‘hoques. Spanish fom-s dosed 85.15.

Berlin. Sept. 18.—Exvhange on Ix>ndon, 
20 marks 46% pfennigs for cheques. Dis 
count rates, short bills, 2Vs per cent.; three 
m-'-nths’ bills, 214 per cent.

tMng new about this business. We 
sMp to the, Atlantic coast and five 
hundred miles west- j. Bee Hive Fruit 
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Men’s Gloves and SocksAmerican Method. Wot Superior.
’’He talks of the superiority of Am

erican methods compared with ours. 
This is tolly. Why, we have In our 
establishment as foreman one of the 
most expert men we could employ at 
high wages from the biggest packing 
house In Chicago. Any methods of the 
Chicago packing houses which we find 
on improvement over ours we in
stantly copy. Then, too, we know all 
about what Canadian packers can do 
In the five meat trade of Europe. We 
have tried it and we know more about 
the business In a practical way than 
Mr. Webb can hope to tell us. In tho 
first place the American packers ad
mit themselves that they only ship 
dead meat to Europe to dispose of the 
surplus and to keep the home market 
evenly balanced, 
same excuse, for we have a home 
market for the full capacity of our 
planta One must consider the rela
tive difference In the volume of the 
packing house business here and in 
the United States. At the same time 
they have no labor-saving device or 
economic system that does not obtain 
right here in Toronto.

IMarked Down In Price.
“The proof of the padding is 
in the eating," is an old saw, 
and its application to Fruit 
Jars is the fact that delighted 

I- . customers are daily coming
i *or fresh supplies—only one
j ---------gSl story—
v “The best Jars we ever used.” Fully 

guaranteed—a label with every Jar. 
Pints, dozen, 60c; Quarts, doaen, 70c; 
half gallon, dozen, 80c.

Quality #’Men’s Finest 
English-made Cape Gloves.one 
dome gussets, pique sewn,

. Bolton thumb, medium and J 
dark tan, regular ' «1.25 Î 
quality, Saturday, 7 E *
pair ................................ .10 #

!
Claims #720 Wages.

St. Thomas. Sept 18.—W. L. McLaws, 
acting for Charles King, has Issued a 
writ for $720 wages against Farmer 
Freeman. |
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!Men’s Finest Pure Wool 
Plain Black and Silk Em 
broidered
Half-Hose, makers' 
pairs, regular 50c 
Saturday per" pair .. »

Black Cashmere f 
sample #9------------------------------------------------Scores-)____________________________________ _

Prices and Qualities 
« Better Than Ever

A Complete Dinner Set of 97 
Pieces

Regular 6.00, for 4.38.
?
t
t
#:,

We have not the Men’s $3.50 and $5.00 
Fine Laced Boots

One of the best bargains In our Day
light Basement Is this special offer In 
English Dinner Sets—all the necessary 
pieces—97 pieces In all—for a dinner 
and tea service, including :

12 Dinner Plates, 2 Meat Platters, 1 
\ slop bow-1.

12 Tea Plates, 2 Vegetable Dishes, 1 
Gravy Boat.

} 12 Soup Plates, 1 Tea Pot, 12 Cups
and Saucers.

32 Fruit Saucers. 1 Sugar Bowl.
12 Butter Piads, 1 Cream Jug.
All handsomely decorated in new de-

green

!Special,
Saturday.

These boots are all new, up-to-date 
goods, made in box calf, Russia calf, 
Dongola and patent kid and enamel 
leathers.

...$2.50t
Business Done on Close Margin.
“Among men familiar with the in- ( 

trlcacies of the trade It is no secret " 
that the packing house business is done 
on an exceedingly close margin, and 
no packer would remain in business 
who wasted a cent's worth of offal or 
other products of the slaughtered ani
mals. The Idea of Mir. Webb's talking 
a-bout the tripe being another article 
for the waste tub in. Canada! A man
ager that would throw away products 
which have been recognized as com
mercially valuable in Canada for a 
quarter of a century would be consid
ered a fool. With the most skilful 
American packing house people work
ing In Canadian plants. ho,w would it 
toe possible for such a difference In the 
methods, as Mr. Webb claims exists, 
to continue? The only difference iii 
the United States packing plants and 
those of Canada is the difference be
tween the capacity of eighty millions 
of people and six millions. Sclentifl 
cally and economically the Canadian 
packing is done In an up-to-date man
ner. It can he taken for granted that 
when we send our refuse to the fertil
izing department all the substance of 
a commercial value along other lines 
has been exhausted."

sign, In pink, dark blue or 
colors, regular price $fi a set, 
Saturday................. 4.38

The Prince Albert or Frock Coat still holds first place as the smart anH k.
for Autumn wear. Grey and Black Cheviots, Unfinished Vicunas and Worsteds b 6
cloths.

The box calf and Dongola boots 
are made with heavy extension edge 
soles. The patent kid have just the 
single welt sole—but every pair are 
genuine Goodyear welts. ——

All sizes in the lot. Saturday, 8 a.m., $2.50.
See Window Display on Yonge St.

;garment 
are the leading Spiendid Hosiery

Ladles’ Fine Pure Wool Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, with red, white or 
blue silk embroidered fronts, aJl hand 
work, full fashioned, double sole toe 
and heel, Saturday, special, per I n fl 

$ pair, 35c. or 3 for .......................  I .UU
à Ladies' Very Fine Pure Wool Plain 
0 Plaek Cashmere Hose, full fashion

ed. double sole,toe and heel, extra 
special, Saturday, per pair ..........

t Misses’ and Boys' Fine Pure 
a Wool 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, 
r heavy tucked, knees, double sole, toe 

and heel, sizes 6 1-2 to 8 1-2, 
special, Saturday, per pair . .

i
Special Prince Albert Coat and 

Waistcoat $30.00
Endol
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meeting with the most popular lavoT" Anticipating5^

EBEEi^ .25 Furniture.
iiDressers a fid Stands, in solid oak, 

golden finish ; dresser 42 inches wide, 
shaped double top and 'drawer fronts, 
24x30 inch British bevel Xhaped plate 
mirrors, large combination 
washstand, special.......................

Iron and Brass Bedsteads 
enamel finish, with roll tops and double 
brass rails and rings, sized 
3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 6 in., special.

.25Special Price Business Suits $22.50
Blankets, Flannelettes, Towels, 

Which do you need ?
$2.50 WHITE BLANKETS FOR $1.«9.

_ .............. - 76 pairs Fine White Vnritrinkable
v, -I„■rn.ll.t. Here To-Day. t Wool Blankets,nest, fast colored fancy 

' . hf* representative British Journal $ border, rhonoujcrhly scoured and cleans-
IJts who have been touring Canada under ^ «lr.es 62x74 Inehen. soft, lofty fin- 
th- guidance of W. T. R. Preston, Dominion ! i if*1- !wld regular at $2.50 I>air, I ri Q 
Immlgriibs, Ag-ot in London, will vi,t, I f Saturday, special ........................ 1.03

"ld°w.°r IT*7"rtric°ro-^"7,re.nmU?2. { * Vlc FLANNELETTE FL.lt 7c.
aud also by the Ontario ibuerninenr. A- , ? 21».) yards Heavy Flannelette, .on-
he "',n »'b] ! "'sting of fine plain S.-ixopy tn Mue.

om,mn. ., .h5 L .o . V.n’r'' ' i ,,,nk' ‘«rdlnsl and go v. Ui In, h. -iouijmav .t i.e Ioe.fi-o < I at. At pi # v ,.iw -i m |1 ...
oeks-k Ihev will be received l,r the M.,.T # mTunm .r I I A.t l
and rwTpfina «-otmnlti»** at ih« «*ttv i$rii ' 5 m-wtium and dare aiwt l*-»At 2 ovl.Sk Pr.-oUer Kora wtlT«27. a£ i i ««re 6nu*. «*•-
ner l. ihdr b-.oc In (he "o-.k-Vs eh.m t ¥r. * f* .«M l*h |*r yard,
bm. In lh. ; Bui idle. 1 J •BlsaRey. M—UI

2Sr mweiA r**R i> pair

v> In Overcoatings we have just received our Autumn shipment of the choicest roods the 
British and Continental Woollen Markets can afford, specially adapted for the styles fashion ro jlf 
approves of—the ‘Covert,” “Chesterfield” and “Swagger.” P Y a h most

19.75
white

Overcoats (Special) From f22.00 to $26.00 12.50 Ko
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— We want you to see how much we have that you want.
—An occasional purchase here soon makes a steady customer. j

# t
CLOTHES BRUSHES FOR EVERYBODY

There will be abwiliiti-ly no exruiic 
rbkben uebninhed after Saturday, for wJ>
•>«it a few grue, if Iwnullful (lutkM Mriuibes which w< have 
always sold at 2$r .-a. h at 13c rat, or two for 25c. These 

- , the man Ufa- lu-, r are extra
at 25c, bug an Saint day they are yotirs

for anyone with 
are going to clear 4 -R. SCORE & SON; .7 .25 ,s« 1*1 er hw* N#

TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS.

77 King Street West, - -
i -
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McLaughlin’s Hygeia 
“Best” Beverages.
You are particular what you drink and send couteing through your 
system, are you not 1 Well, be sure you get hygienio and sanitary 
as well as pure beverages, by insisting on having

McLaughlin’s Ginger Ale, Soda Water,etc.
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